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WOMAN TRAINER KILLED BY LION Mrs. May Schafer, 42.
(above), widely known animal trainer, died In the jawi of a lion
at Thousand Oaki, Calif, while her son and daughter watched In
helplessness. She is pitcured here with another lion while working
iti motion picture studltfTecently. She was1n a cage"With a Hon,
a animal named Saltan, when It lunged at her and
clamped Its teeth on her neck. See story on page 10. (AP Wire- -

HAPPY NEW YEAR AHEAD

Lower Pork AndEgg
PricesIn '50Seen

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. crc were some signs today of a
happy new year ahead for consumers with money more plentiful,
a drop expected in pork and egg prices, and the easiestinstallment
terms since thn war.

The good news for those ''who like bam and eggs came
from the Department of Agriculture. Itl reported prospects of a

record-breakin- g peacetime porksupply In 1950, along with a possible
eight to drop in the cost of eggs.

City PoliceReport
Three Burglaries

WednesdayNight
Thieves struck three times here

last night, making substantial
hauls in each Instance, police re
ported this morning.

BettyFarrarrl200"nxmnels7Tral(T
that her home was broken into
early last night with burglars mak-
ing off with a watch, several pair
of shoes,and somo handbags. The
burglary took placo during the
time the Farrar's were visiting
in Odessa between G p. m. and
10 p. m., officers stated.

C. J. Wooteif, 309 N. Gregg street,
reported tho theft o a purso con-
taining $40 and a diamond stud-
ded wrist watch during the night.

Burglars also entered the Tex
hotel liquor store, taking approxi-
mately $150 in cash last night po-

lice reported.
A Saturday night burglary war

reported yesterday by W. Cun-
ningham, 1609 State street. Cun-
ningham told police that a pisto'
and wrist watch were taken from
his car, parked near his house
sometime Saturdayevening.

BURN TO DEATH
IN SHACK BLAZE
HOUSTON'. Dec 22 W A moth-e-r

and four of her children were
burned to death and our other
children burned In an early morning
fire in a frame shack at the John
B. Klelnmann Dairy-- on Tanner
Road, near Fairbanks about 7

Dead in the tragedy are Claudia
o'clock this morning,

.anrT Willie jre. ?,

son,
into the blaring shark- - Dol
ly Lee, and Lucille ex-

tent or their burnsrwas not
Immediately.

Deathless Days

743
Big Spring Traffic

Big SpringDaily Herald

- The Federal Reserve Board fol
lowed that up tSday with a report
that:

1. "The tendency seems to be to-

ward progressively easier terms for
all borrowers" who are buying
goods on the installment plan.

expects an expanding mon-

ey supply next year. This includes
bank deposits (both checking and
saving) and currency in circula-
tion. It will be swelled force
public outlays by federal, stateand
local govenimentsmade-vit- h the
use of bank loans since tax In
come doesn't cover the cost.

It Is probable that consumerswill
continue to pay the same rate of
Income taxes and also the cost ol
steel products and coal is expected
lo rise. However, these increases
may be offset in part by the mount-
ing congressional drive for 'a cut
In the taxes levied on
"luxury items."

That would bring somewhat low
cr telephone bills, cheaper trans
portation, and a saving on such
other things as electric light bulbs.
cosmetics, leather goods and Jewel
ry.

reserve board said In Its
monthly bulletin that installment
terms already have eased con-
siderably since government credit
controls endedlast June 30 most
notably In the cases of new auto--
mobiles and refrigerators.

5

Fire Chief E. P. O'ltourke of the
Spring Branch Volunteer Fire De-
partment, said the fire apparently
started when Llille Mne poured el
thergasolineor keroseneon a wood
fire to get It started.

The father, Pete Holcomb is an
employeof the dairy and was work
Ing in (be barn when the fire be

Holcomb, 44. the mother, and Llille gan, L. L. Holcomb was working
Mae. 10, Floradene, P; Lnulse, 5 with his father, but rushed to the

Burned were I.. L. Holcomb, 18. a Ihe fire" to rescue his mother and
who tried to break his way brothers ans sisters

Ivv. 17.
13. C The

learned

In

by

The

Chief O'ltourke said
probably exploded and

said the housewas burned to

'f Hnn't knnur uh.t fiannn,t In.

GemTheftFoiled
ByNightWatchln
Brief Gunfight

KINGSVILLE. Dec. 22. UP) A nleht watch
man shot it out with thieves here early today to foil tho
attemptedburglary of a downtown jewelry store.

The bulglars jrot away after an exchanro ofsix ehots
witn JacK Farquhar, 71,

Here iathefltorv asoutlinedby Farquhar:
Making his rounds, about 1 o'clock this morning he

drove up an alley nearWeisman'sJewelry Store and saw

PlaneDebris,

3 Bodies Found

NearMcKinney
McKINNEY, Dec. 22. eck

age of a Tulsa plane missing since
Monday on a flight to Dallas was
found six mileswest of here today
Bodies of all three Tulsa men
aboard were found at the wreck
age" sile.

McKinney police confirmed re
covery jof threo bodies from
wreckage. The plane fell In a
Blackland farming area, fairly
level and with only --a few trees.

Radio-equippe-d police cars at the
scene gave the plane's number as
N9265A. The.CAA in Dallas said
that was number of missing
Tulsa plane.

There were three men aboard the
Cessna when it left Tulsa Mon-

day. Theywere H. J. Happd,presi-
dent of the Uappel Construction
Co.. Tulsa: C. W. Healcy. an engi
neer, end W. J. Crawley, the pilot,
all jof Tulsa.

A resident of area telephon
ed MeKinney police the first rt

of discovery of the wreckage,
which had been sought by about 15

civil air patrol craft flying over
North Texas.

Big SpringWoman

Is Hospitalized

In Two-C- ar Mishap
Mrs. Oscar Martin, 1104 E. 12th

street, was under observation at
Malone & Hogan hospital this
morning as result of Injuries
received In a two-ca- r at
401 W. street last night.

Extent of her Injuries had
been ascertained, but nurses said
she was undergoing exami-

nation. Her husband, slightly
In the accident, was releas

notplUldm nignic ,
T. A. Brown received treatment

and was released from Cowper
hospital for Injuries sustained In
the mishap. The accident occurred
about 10 p. m. when cars driven
bv Martin and Brown were in
collision, police said.

The injured were taken to hos-

pitals In Eberley and MeDaniel
Boullloun ambulances.

Bill for Reallocation
Of UnusedCotton
Acreage Is Planned

WASinNGTON. Dec" 22 WT--Ttep

WIckersham said t today
he will Introduce a bill next monthi
to permit the Agriculture Depart-
ment to reallocate unused cotton
acreage quotas.

Justback from Oklahoma he told
a reporter that he favors the ag-

ricultural supportprogram but that
acreage inequities should be

Numerous farmers have protest'
ed allotments under the acre-
age law Reallocationof unused al-

lotments has been proposed by

members of the House Agriculture
Committee. But the Agriculture De-

partment said It lacks authority un-d- er

law to do so.

Kansas Pipeline
Blows Up with Roar

HUTCHINSON. Kan.. Dee. 22. W
The Michigan-Wisconsi- n Pipeline

Co.'s line, which carrier
Texas gas to the Detroit IndustrWl
area, blew up at 4 4? o'clock this
morning with a report that trim

anil tried
away.

No onewas Injured and the snow
the flulo" blanket prevented fire Pipeline
showered workers were rushed to scene

the Interior, causing ihe shacktcrio cut valves and repair crewrare
go "up in one big puff " en route from Kansas City

lie
the ground.
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Kids Invited to Free
side the house, but they aii mustJRifz Matinee Saturday
have got pretty excited," be com--

mented. "The stove must have' The Rlts theatre'sannual Christ-bee- n

close to th,e door to keep some mas gift to Its jounger friends
of them from getting out." a free matinee Is scheduled for

Holcomb told reporters that his Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,
wlf died with the youngest chlldj AH children are Invited to be
Willie life, In her arms. ' at the Ritz at that time as guests

The shack burned to the ground'of the management,and to witness
so quickly that it took the 10 ffre-t- a screen program that Includes
men" of the Spring Branch Depart no lets than ten cartoon films,
ment only 10 minutes to put it out,'with all the popular characters.

two men hiding in somo
bushes.

He gave no indication of seeing
them but drove on away. He wait
ed five minutes, then slipped up to
the back door of the Jewelry store
and there was a man. trying to
gain emranceio me piacc

He had a canvas tack of tools
He had already opened a door of
steel bars andwas working Intent
ly erf an Inner .door.

"What are you domg7" Far-
quhar asked the man,

"Just resting," said the stranger.
"What do you have in the sack?"

FarquharInquired.
The strangerstartedwalking off

down the alley adjoining the store.
Farquhar called to him, three
times, to Mop and then the night
watchman drewhis gun.

At that moment, a second man,
an accomplicehidden In somenear-
by bushes,fired at Farquhar.

"I was in a mess then," said the
elderly watchman. "I dldn t set
any gun flash and didn't know
where the shot had come from."

The night watchman-sought cov
er behind a small frame structure,
an abandonedouthouse.

But he felt ho was'still in --an
exposed position, so he made a
break fdr a couple of telephone
poles few yards away.

At he started running, however.
the man with the gun fired again.

"The bullet whistled right by
my head," said Farqunar. "i
thought I was a goner. And I
didn't see any gun flash then cith-

er. I didn't know where it came
from."

Farquhar dived to the ground
and flattened out. There was a.

third shot. He taw the flash. He
fired his own pistol three times In
the direction, of the flash, leaving
himself two'-bulle- to spare, A -

Bight after this, tho man with
the gun sprang out of the bushet
and startedrunning down the alley
with the second man. Farquhar
heard one of the men ask me
other: "Are you hit."

"The other man either told him
no or 'I don't know,' Farquhar
said.

The two escaped In an automo
bile which bad beenpariccaa mock
away,

Farquharthen ran to a bowling
alley where Dale Wasson,propriet-
or, was counting the day's take.
Wassonphoned police and a search
wo beeun immediately, no sua--

pects had beenarrested shortly be--

7,fortJioeni ...

BOB HOPE PLAYS
SANTA FOR SANTA

HOLLYWOOD, Bee. 22. --

Ever wonder who plays Santa
Claus for Santa Claus?

over Bob Hope, of course.
Some 57 St. Nick's, of the de-

partment store variety, were
the comedian's guests last
night for dinner and cocktails.

"Nobody ever docs anything
for these boys," Hope explain-
ed. All 57 showedup In costume
after their long day's work.

Quipped Hope as he looked
over the mass of beards'

"Looks "like a White
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HEADS' COUNCIL Pmldent
Truman nominated Janus
Jr., (ibove) to be executive ry

of the National Security
Council, top .defenseagency.Lay,

secretary, succeeds Sidney W.
Sotiers, retired admiral. (AP
Wlr.photo).

1949 Is Record

SafelyYear For

Nation's Miners
. .PITTSBURGH, Dcd 22 UV-T- hlt

year looks. like the safest In his-

tory for tho' men who dig the na-lio-

coaL"

Only a major disaster In the final
weckof"lM9cn spoil what prom-

ises to be record year for safety In
the coal pits.

Coal men declared today all ine
credit doesnot belong to the three
strikes of 1049 which kept the coun--

tr'i 480,000 coal diggers Idle for
varying periods of time.

Spokesmensaid safety programs
education and equipment are part
ly, responsible.

The fatality rata for the first 10

jBcJff 'dtathffofi
each million tons of soft coal mln
ed. That rate, while low In com
parison with pastyean, represents
the-- loss of 397 lives.

Most of the victims died singly
or by twos and threes In accidents
Involving falling roofs or mine cart
which went out of control.

SalesOf Christmas

SealsBring In

Total Of $1,216.75
Rclurns from the Tuberculosis

association Christmas seals tales
climbed to $1,216.75Wednesday,Lo--

rena' Brooks, executive secretary)
or tne association, saw inn morn
Ins.

The tale of tuberculosis bangles
Saturday netted the organization
$00, bringing the total to $1,282.75,
Miss Brooks stated, seal and ban-
gle sales are the only meant the
association has for raising funds
for discovery and treatment of tu-

berculosis,
During the last 12 months, the

Howard county tuberculosis as-

sociation spent approximately $1.--

200 In the treatmentof some 100

cases of tho disease here An ex
panded program Is planned for
the next year, the executive sec
retary said.

Gen.MacAiihur Flays
Russia,AsksProbeOf
JapanesePOWsFate
Soviet Union's

'Hypocrisy' Is

Hit By General
Red Smokescreento
Distract Attention .

From issue Charged
TOKYO,' Dec. 22. UP)

GcneriiLMucArlhuE lodaydo
nounccd "callous" Soviet
"hypocrlcy" and started a
movo for IndependentInves
tigation of the fateof 370,000
missingJapanesewar prison-
erscapturedby the Russians.

lie said be had requested Wash-
ington to begin negotiations for an
investigation either by a neutral
nation or the International Red
Cross.

The American occupation corn-mind-

Issued one of his strong-
est attacks againstthe Soviets after
a Russian walkout of the allied
council for Japanyesterday. This
.was followed by renewed Russian
tnargerthe

tho revival of Japanese
fascism. . '

The Soviet missionwas under de
termined ttegeby 200 Japaneserep
resentatives of anxious relatives of
missing war prisoners. They were
told the Soviet answer to requests
for Information on further repatria
tlon "appeared In this morning's
papers." Presumably tnl referred
to a letter; cnarging "oppression"
by the Japanesegovernment wh)ch
Lt. Gen. Kuzma Derevyanko, head
of the Soviet mission, addressedto
den. MacArtnur, ,

MacArthur ttld the letter showed
"a callousnessof hypocrisy I can
not fail to denounce." He termed
It a' smokescreen to distract at
tention from the reparation issue.

W, J. Sebald,headof the occupa-
tion.diplomatic section, earlier had
termed the letter "unadulterated
twaddle."

The Japanesecrowd around the
Soviet mission became clamorous
at times. Once iRussIan guards
pushed them back when they at
tempted to enter the compound.

The delegation,went to the em
bassyto keep what Its leaderssaid
was an appointment maae Jttt
week with Soviet officials who
promised answers to questions on
renatriatlon. The Japanese said
theyTepresented-the-"Tokyo-thsp-t-

of the council for acceleration
of the repatriation
abroad."

of Japanese

SANTA'S SUIT
GOES WITH WIND

KERENS, Dec. 22. Mi-S-anta

Claus apparently Isn't used to
Texas wind.

The Santa which Ker-e- ns

erected at a downtown-Intersectio- n

earlier this week has
been ttkrn down.
Gale like winds Tuesday
night whipped the Oil Cloth uni-

form to shreds. Yesterday and
today was spentmaking a new,
stronger suit of ducking, spray
ed with paint.
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EXAMINE EXPLOSIVES FOUND IN UAW-CI- HEApQUARTERS-lrrpc-tor Joseph V. Krug (left)
of the Special Investigation Squad and Inspector Albert Langtry, head of the police scientific
laboratory, Inspect dynamite and fuses found on a basement stairs of th United Auto Workers
international headquarters In Detroit, Mich. Tn dynamite, 39 stick complete with 'two detonators
and fuses, was found in a corrogated soap box wrTpped In gaily decorated Christmas paper, (AP
Wirephoto).

SANTA CLAUS GOING ON AIR TO TELL

RUSSIANS ABOUT CHRISTMASIN U. S.
WASHINGTON, Dec 3VCn-r-W tvtn Stnta Cliu Is In M

the conflict with Russia.
The Jolly old gent will play leading role en the Votc of"

America" broadcasts to the Russian people this Christmas teaseri.
The Idea Is to show the Russianswhat a fine stasnChrHtma H
In the land thiy are taught by their government la hate and fear

Heavy emphasisalso will be placed on the religious significant
of Christmas.

Around the Stat Department, where every MfteA Rutlan
llf It put Under the microscope,some odd facts have bwr twmd' up about the official Russian attitude toward ChrletmM.

The theme, authorities her said, It to be found n th
"lro..JovletjntYc!opedla",whlch In th 1941 edKkm etehradt

"In th Soviet Union th celebration of ChrletmM by believer
Is most harmful reactionary survivor of th oW eapHslht patt,
Like every religious holiday, Christmas Is kept alive and trtslamong backward groups of workers by re client ry rtlglt pre-
judices."

In th eirly veers of th Sevlet regime, an Mmt wt msd
to end th Christmas celebration completely, Th sal 'erf Chrtet
mat trees was forbidden and th familiar ornaments Md

of th season wer net offered In Ruttltfi ttertf. Thk
attempt felled.

Th next move of th Communist was to divert tti ptgwrtnr
and symbols of Christmas to new usee. Inetead f holding Mm
celebration en th traditional Russian Christens Day f January
7 all th ceremoniesare now foeueeden New Ytar't Day.

FINAL PUSH NEEDED

ChestFundBoised-T-o

GoOverTop
A little ChrUtmes spirit' toward th ComromKy Csett M y4

it over the top.
This was the word Thursday from Ted O. Oreebl. fesera Mtv

man, u the current campaign cam wttWn only HJMXtf tew MT.tM
objective.

Gain for the week wa 1,0M, praoUeally aH ef K rwMK fce
direct appeals by the general chatraMHVk telepfc.

"1 earnestly plead with all rl'tv-'.-
dents of Howard county who have
Dot had a part la th Chest to
mall' la check or phasem (Ne.
3030) today and tomorrow," b
said, "we are clot eaough now

that th Inclusion of the Chest oa
Christmas gift lists will enable us
to reach the goaL"

It will be Impossible for the
chairman to make contacts oh all
who have not yet subscribed to
support of the Chest,or those who

now feel they cen mad more
liberal gift than at first.

"If your Chest," continued the
chairman. "Won't you tupply that
last Utile but desperately seeded
push"necdcd to ut It oy
lop7"

With th total at 3S,5S,or M.4
per cent of th total goal, the
Chest can be put over by Christ
mat, uutt to Jt now would be
Christmas filfts that would do
good for 12 months of the new
year. Checks may be mailed to
tho Community Chest or left with
th Herald.

Young Murderer's
Riios Held,Today

COVINGTON, Dee. 22. IB Cov:
Inglon's Baptist Church was the set--
ting for tbe funeral today of George
Clements, 10, who ehot
Marilyn ForsIon to death,

Marilyn's funeral wat held In the
tame church yesterday.

After he killed Marilyn fn a hard-war- e

store her Tuesday, George
woundedhimself fatally.

Marilyn and Georgehad dated In
school days but recently they had
broken up. She washere for Christ
mas holidays from her studies at
Texas Wesleyan College at Fort
Worth. George, who had moved to
Fort Worth, had come here on a
visit.

George's burial place Is the Rio
Vista Ceremery near Covington.

TlIirnyrfrTiuHedTn Rose Hill
Cemetery at Cleburne about12

miles north of here.

San Antonio Plans
'Operation Orphan'

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 22. HI

Plans for "Operation Orphan" have
been worked out and Christmti

various San Antonio charitable or
ganisations will visit and be guestl
of Lackland Air Force Base here
Christmas Day;

MaJ. Gen. C. W. Lawrence, com-

mander, said eachunit at the base
will entertain groups of children
He said that in addition to the
traditional .turkey dinner with all
tbe trimmings the youngsters will
be taken on a tour of the base,serv
ice xlubs and theaters.

Ward on Way Home
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 22. W Con-s-

General Angus Ward and most
of his Mukden staff, reported by
Chinese.Communists,sailed for the
United States tonight aboard tbe
Lira President Wilson.

FBIfrobing

Plot To Blast

UAW Building
DETROIT, Dee. 2. t?l- Th m

moved in today (a have a teak at
tbe dynamite plot agsket ft CM
United Auto Worker UIm.

It marked that federal iftter!
first formal iolerceselenla what aha
big labor usteacalk a 'trrrtU

rcimpalgn
Detroit police (tteclewd they wf

without any sound cktM to th art
gin of Tuesdayalgal' defectivedy-

namite plant at uatoa headquarters.
Tbe FBI, acting under the elvti

rights law at well at other federal
regulations, wa ordered to lavettb
gate by Atty. Gen. Howard Me
Grath.

This came a (a union guarded
lit doors and boosted lit reward
total lo nearly a quarter mlUtoN
dollars.

Neither In the attemptedattattt
nation of UAW rresldent Walle
Reuther, nor that of Ms brother,
VlctorrdldtheFBI Inlerveae.

Under the government policy th
FBI enters a cat only when ther
1 reason to suspect a violation of
federal laws,

Tbe Detroit Timet, one of who
reporter was "tipped" to th

dynamiting. Invited hi
anonymoustelephone Informant to
call agsln on a promise of "abso-
lute protection."

Tie A String

Around Your Finger
As a reminder that time
Is erowlnp short for you
to take advantageof The
Herald'a annual Reduced
Rates..
A whole year, delivered
to your home, for only

$11.70
Saving,. In money,

weekly payments.
But you'll haveto hurry.
3fall your Check or
your Herald Carrier.
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MAIL ORDER COUPON

Zale's Jewelers

( flint itnd m lk fcjlcfclnj wjttUii
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-- "
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BULOVA

-

l.a Unlquilf l)fld gold lllld com, 17 twl.
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75c Weekly

ELGIN

jl H

l.b 17'wl Elgin D Lux. QUI dial, cord band.
2b 15-J-. Duta-Powt-r sialntprlng. xpcmiioo bend.

tlJOO Weekly

GRUEN

cood dovm-f- "

r-rwriuo-

t' mm

$3375

$4750

lx procUlon movtmtnt, Vtrt-Thl- modtl
J.c Itandwm tnan'i watch, 17. Vrl-Thl-

$1.50 Wee,kly

rea- --

nodtL

$6250

BENRUS
11 Two diamond! In rtllow gold color cat, IT--

I-- 17 ItwtU wlih EndutobU hocfc-- f tilting moTmnt

S1JD0 $4950

HAMILTON
!. 17)wl movtmtnl. lovely IMC qold cat.
2. Handtom UK gold ItlUd com, I9wl movtmonl

'. JI.SO Weekly

...lre

Weekly

$7150

Ml DO
I. Mido lufxiculomattc watch. 17-- wl. Woltrprooi.

S1JS0 Weekly X

Watch Bands
f. Kxponrion watch bandi lot man and womtn Whlto,

ytllow and pink gold color.

$95

"2&&

2
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Ruggtd man'f watch. 17.
w novtmtnt. goldllUcd
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No
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. No
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BULOVA
docket Watch

M950

TERMS

Carrying

S
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ft? ELGIN X .x41xPocket Watch - t

17wl tnOYmnt,. gold-llllt- 3rd At MAIN
cot, l)fld to jlOM

V ...-i'- Tit Slttt
him.

Mr- -s
CASH a CHARGE D C.0.0. D $45.00 1 '
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MM.

DIAMOND IMPORTER;.
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PHONE 40
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.FREEDOM THEIR CHRISTMAS PRESENT-M-rs. Etlela M. A.
Kramek holdi her dauohteeJoeena,f!ve.Jnonths,.JS
she greets her husbend Joseph after the mother was
freed from the Women's Reformatory In Fremlngham, Mass. In
Worcester, Mass court another woman confessedto havlrp passed
the worthless checks for which Mrs. Kramek had served nine
months of an Indefinite sentence. The mother had caredfor her
baby at the reformatory. (AP Wlrephoto).

McKellar UrgesSharp
Cut In EGA Spending

WASHINGTON, Dee. 22. Ul -
Chairman McKellar of
the SenateAppropriations Commit-
tee today Joined the crowing num
ber of lawmakers who are publicly
calling for a sharpcut In European
recovery spending.

He told a Reporter: "Apparently"
everybody, Including Hoffman, re-

alises there shouldbe a cut In ECA
funds."

McKellar was referring to Paul
Hoffman who directs the Marshall
Plan program as boss of the Eco--

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At
808 Scurry
Phono501

By

and His

nomlc
(ECA).

The Tennessee veteran's state-
ment came after Sen. Vandenberg
of Michigan, Republican lender in
foreign affairs, urged a sharply re-
duced scale ofspending in western
Europe.

These mounting demands from!
both Republicans and Democrats
were in effect a warning- - to Europe
that the golden harvest of U. S.
dollar aid is nearlng the finish.

"We want to do the right thing
by our neighbors," McKellar said,
"but it is becoming apparent a sub-
stantial cut will have to be made"

The ECA received
for aid to western Europe this year
Some senators believe this will be
cut back at least.$1 billion next
ysar

McKellar said the
committee will hear testimony
from senators and
who visited Europe this fall to
check on European recovery. "And
will bring in other experts and get
their ideas about it," he added. He
did not say who theseexperts would
be.

"I can't say what the amount of
the cut will be until all of the evi-

dence is In," McKellar added.

PUBLIC INVITED

Holiday Dance

American Legion

Clubhouse

Music

JACK FREE

ORCHESTRA

Administration

J3,778,000,000

appropriations

representatives

Saturday
December24

(ChristmasEve)

9 p, m. til 1 a. m.

$1.20 Per Persoq

At The

Hot NewYork WaterArgument
Is In ShowdownStageToday

NEW YORK, Dee. 22. Ul Mil- -

lions of words of argument over
why the world's biggest city Is

short of water reached the "put up
or shut up" stage today.

The question of who's to blame

SoldierKilled

By Love Rival
JAMESTOWN, Tenn., Dec. 22. Ul

A soldier home on
furlough was shot and bludgeoned
to death by a rival for a young

girl's love.
Chief Deputy Sheriff W. B. Rich

ards reported that Hollls Realty,
who works on his father's nearby
farm, said in a statement he shot
the soldier eight times with a pistol
yesterday, thenstruck him with an
axe.

Richards Identified the soldier as
Lillard Stephens. The slaying oc-

curred in front of the farm home
of Betty Choate in the
Cumberland Mountain footnllls.

Bcatty is 18. Richards
was arrestedhere an
the

said "He

hour after
slaying and was charged with

murder.
She chief deputy sheriff said

Stephens was visiting Betty when
Brattv called him out in the yard.
shot Jilnv Jour time, in. thebackJ
and four times in front with a .37

caliber automatic pistol, then
struck him in the head with an
axe, and fled.

Voegeler Release
RumorsDenied

BUDAPEST, Hungary,'Dec 22. W
A U, S. legation spokesman to

day denied rumors circulating In
Vienna that Hungarian police bad
released Robert A. Vogeler, Amen
lean businessmanarrestedNov. 18
on espionage charges.

described tee re
ports as "unfounded end lrrcspon
slble rumors." The U. S. State De
partment Tuesday demanded thf
release of Vogeler, assistantvice
president of the International Tele
phone and Telegraph co ana
banned travel by Americans to
Hungary.

Early Processing of
REA Loans Predicted

TEMPLE, Dec. 22. Ul Claude
Wickord said yesterday applica
tion forms for loans for extension
of telephone service In rural areas
were being printed.

He predicted the Rural Eiectrm-ratio- n

Administration may be able
to start processing such loans by
the end of February, wicicara is
TtEA administrator. He spoke at a
breakfast given by directors of the
Temple Chamberof Commerce.

To The
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and whit's to be done about 't
will be debatedat a conferencebe-

tween Gov. Thomas E. Dewey and
city officials.

The governor charges present
and past city administrations both
Democratic and Fusion with neg-
lect of the water problem for many
years."

Officials of the city In Ihe ab-
sence of the hone)mooning Demo-
cratic Mayor William O'Dwjer
say the Republican governor Is all
wet.

Today's conference on the city's
aculo shortage was called by the
governor jestcrday.

"I am gravely concerned," Dew
ey said ."with tho effect of the wa
ter shortage on the health and wel-
fare of the people."

After receiving the governor's in.
vltatlon to a conference, Acting
Mayor Vincent Jt. ImpdlUeri call--,
ed the city's engineersto the

Latest figures on the city's reser
voirs In suburban Westchester
County and the Catiklll Mountain
arras

Capacity 253.136.060,000 gal
Ions.

Yesterday 87,487.000,000.
The day before 87,789,000,000.
At the normal consumption 'of

well over a billion gallons a day,
there was approximately 52 days'
supply before pressure falls.

Boy Doing Well
DALLAS, Dec. 22. in Joaquin

Pcrer, West Dallas
boy who was Injured when he was
struck by a car Monday night, was
reported in "good" condition at
Parkland Hospital last night. The
information office at the hospital

out an erroneous report Tuesday
that the chUd had died.
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Everything you he can think of fllfl

pajamas at Wardi one low price, luxury

roon, finely-wovs- n broodelothi, wornv

cotlon flannels Newitpa-Is- l
shades, stripes fancies. Every one

for lotting fit Choosefrom coat
or middy styles oil sizes.

B!g Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Dec. 22, 1941
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PRE-SHRU- RAYON, BROADCLOTH FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
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NOTICE!
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MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS

039
Coma In and gorgayourtelf on the feajf ofscolon
In our blggott-ove- r Chrlslmai shirt aHorfmenh

Choois from styles and colon'younever, never ex

pected to find under $3. Everything that's new end

most popular In men' shirts. AH are flnely-wove- fi

Sanforized broadcloths with ImpeccableBrent tai-

loring for "collorad" fit and long wear. Comeearly

you'll findTliTlhIrncrpIeasth8"tateT6Frevefy

man on your gift list.

Von'f inrW over1.
i
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HUNDREDS OF NEWEST COLORS AND PATTIRNS

Tie ValuesTo 3.50

for thoie hurry-u- p gifts thai you wont to
took carefully u!ctd grab up some of
these btg, gsnsrouilycut neckties, tuitrous
royons with wrinkle-reilsto- linings. Vpty
latest, colon ond dsslgns.
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iHKu.VHv hGABLE AND BMDB-Cl- ark Gable andhi bride, the former Lady
Sylvta Stanley and widow of the late Donglai Fairbanks, Sr.. pose
Juet before their wedding at Solvaiig. Santa Barabara, Calif, It

t waa the fourth marriage or each. ,(AP Wlrcphoto).

RaySmith Home

Is PartyScene
Mr. and Jir. Ray Smith, 701

last 13th.. entertained relatives
with Christina early Wednei-a-y

night. '
The refreahmeat table wai cov.

reel yrith a lace eloth and center,
d wllh the Christmas tcene and

lighted with red tapers, Refresh-
mentswere served buffet ityle..

Game and bingo were played
Those present were Miand

Cr. W. A. Langly, Mr. .and Mr.
Karl Reagan, Donnle and Ronnie,
Mr, and Mr. Vernon Langley, Hel-

en Jlaqgard, BlUy Langley, Big
Bprjfif , Thelma andj JUcbarf Jlar--
rlB. Dorothy. Lull aVd Travlt
iBradley, Lot Angeles, Calif., and
useBoti ana nosiest.

For Better CoHcrete
See

f

J, J. McClanahan -

500 Young St Phone 757
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'.KiWanis Give Party,
For Children Today

Tho Klwanls club held their an-

nual CbrTsTmas parlyTor cfijldrcn
at tho West Side playground at
noon today, during which time 83

presents for youngsters were dis-

tributed by Santa Claus.
The old gentleman arrived on

time In a bjiggy and was .greeted
tiw ti ihlMrin nA l1nli tnemhr.

Later, the gathering w. fed
hamburger, drink and candy by
a Kiwanis committee neaaca oy
Troy "llarrell and Jack" Ttoden,

Aisle Carleton was general chair-
man of the Christmas party, third
sponsored by the Klwanls.

Heavy Volume Of
Mail Continues
At City Postoffice

Hollday mall volume remained
at a high level atTho Big Spring
postoffice Wednesday, as tho late
Christmas rush continued,

Cancellation Wednesdaytotaled!
32.941, Postmaitcr Nat Sblck re
ported, and 521 Insured parcels
were handled.

Shlck took occasion to point to
heavy volume coming from the

at-
company ninco uc

cembcr 1, he said, volume from
that unit had totaled $1,321.50, and
S4S insured parcels had been hand-died- ,

From 20 to 35 sacks of mall
per day havo been coming from
the n sinco the first of
December, Shlck ald. He lauded
Mrs. Frank Howard and Dot Cau-bl- e

for efficient handling of the
mall at the

--r

Easy,economical

PRESS
flew ffcyourself!

thrill to make new things
your wardrobe...anddrapes
furnishingsfor yourhome...

withasewiogtnachlnethatworks
swiftly andcasilyl Tirst choice
thousandsof women.Come in

see the many models and

UnONHOlII ATTACHMINT

. . oo of lha maoy timt-ao-

labor-savin- g devices for your
Eaiy lo ui

quickly attached.Makes iev-er- al

stilts and sizes of button-
holes.

cuui uu irt sis,$000.00.
Otktf MttftU 1000.00 1000 00.
Caviiliiil Ittmt.

Vreetyfestinqfibuse

Phone2483

Tally Electric Company
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Gable, Bride Leave

For Hawaiian Trip
HOLLYWOOD. Drc. 22. Wl

Sometime today. Clirk Gable and
hit DritUh-bor- n bride are to ieave--

hit nearby Enclno Ranch and drive
to San Franclico to board .a liner
lor a Hawaiian honeymoon.

So lay atudlo frlenda, A (or
Gable and the widow of Dougla
Fairbanks, Sr., they have remaMn-e-d

In complete atcluilon alnce their
surprise wedd.ng at luxurious
guest ranch north of Santa Oar
bara on Tuesday.

Newsmen and photographers
dIih many curlou camped out
side the Enclno Ijsnch ground
have not aeen the newlywedi, Al-

though the galea were closed and
the telephonedoesn't answer, they
were convinced they were there,

If so, the Gables probably had
plenty of packing to do.

One atudlo spokesman saidhe
believed the couple was going to
Honolulu "because they figure they
can act some privacy on the boat "
They are expected to be gone two

ul jour wrcsi.
Th torddlne at The westernAIM

sal ranch was the fourtn for eacn
Former wive oi

Gable were Josephlffe Dillon, Itta
Lansham and Actress Carole Lorn
bard. In that order.

GleanersClass

HasYulefarty
East "Fourth BapUst Gleaners

class met In the home of Mrs.' Ira
Rllley for a Christmas'party. Mrs.
Frank Catbey was the assistant
hostess.

Mrs. Beulah Bond gave the op-

ening prayer. Mr. Lee Nuckles
presented a devotional entitled
"Love" and based on I John 3:11--

24.
Glenna Harmon and Patricia

Itudd sang "Silent Night" and
"White Christmas." Glenna gave
a reading entitled "The SevenJoys
of Mary" and Patricia "What Child

--r
Gifts were exchanged from a

lighted tree. Secret.pal gift were
also distributed.

Mr. Otto Couch gave the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. Lee Nuck-les-.

Mrs. R. E. Stock. Mr. T. N.
Culwcll, Mrs. BeulahBond, Mrs. El- -

m ?1B,i""' C' l1.!"!?!
Mr. I. W. Kldd, Mrs. Carl Madl
ton, Mr. A. B. Livingston, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. Boss Hill, Mrs.
Earnest Ralney Mrsr O. D, Engle,
the hostesses,and two guests,Glen-

na Harmon and Patricia Rudd

Vincent42 Club

HasYule Party
COAHOMA, Dec. 23 (Spl)--Mr

and Mrs. Jim Hodnctt entertained
the member of the Vincent :
club with a Christmas party at
their home In Coahoma.

Christmas decorations were fea-

tured throughout the reception
rnnml flltiti wara Vl BnOH fmm
a jfehWd tre! Refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs, Nolan Von Roeder. Snyder,
Mr and Mra. Claude Hodnett, Mr.
and Mra. Forrest Anpleton, Mr
ind Mrs, Terrell Shafcr. Mr. and

Utrsr-Hollejr. Mr. and--Mrs-Pat

Harding. Mr. and Mrs. Dud Ar- -

nctt and Mr, and Mrs. Jim Hod-

nett and Tom and Jenlnne.

ChristmasParty
Held By FHA Group

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 22 (SpD-Mcm- bers

of the FHA club feted
the FFA boy wllh a Christmas
party U the high srhool Monday
cvenlnj. Games and dancing pro
vided the entertainment. Gltlr
were exchanged. Refreshments
were served. Those present were
WandaWllkcrson. Mildred Hardy.
Doralee Schafcr. lynda Smith
Bryant Harris. Prince Rlcker
Neal Hughes. Wendef Hahn, Troy
and Johnny Cllne. Jim Robinson,
Darja Rlcker Edward Wayman
Charles Cunningham, Allison Cun-
ningham. Larry Calverley, Jack
Berry, Maurice Overton, Hobby
Frlszell, Martha Gllllsple. Bar
bara Currlc, Lu Low Christine Hoi-U-

Jenny Gandy, Ruby Overton
Lanell Ward and the class spon
son. Tje Feathersone and Jay
Booth,

A Christmas party wa held In
honor of the local Girl Scouts at
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening, Games were played a
entertainment. Christmas carols
were sung by the group at various
home In the community Refresh-
ment were erved. Attending were
Phyllis Durrant, SandraWllkerson
Anna Mary and Helen Clair Gray
Helen Cunningham, Theora Cal
veriey, Marcellne Gill, Kerney
Sue and Connie Scudday, Anita

ra, Mary jolox, Lynda Kay
Parsons, Diana Marie Watklns, Rl.j
fa and Emma Stephen.Mrs. Leon
ard Schafcr. Juanlta Ratllff! Mr
Joy Wllkerson, Judy Gay andMr
ii. iv, ocuuaay

BiYid Parsons Is reported doing
nicely after undergoing a fonillec-tom-y lo

Saturday morning.
and Mrs. R. G. Hill, B.

G III, and Greg, of Santa Anna,
Calif, hav been Visiting his sitter,
Mrs. C, G Parsons and family
M-S- Hill Is with the Marine
Corp.

Mr .and Mr. GeorgeStrlgler at-

tended hi aunt'sfuneral, Mr. W.
w, Williamson, In Menard Tues-dV-.

Mr. and Mr. W. P. Young of W.
Coahoma were guests of Mr, and
Mr O. 1 Rich Sunday,

Mrs, Gable, who gave ber age
as 39 when she and Gable obtained
their marriage license at San Luis
Obispo, Calif., a few hours before
the wedding, formerly was mar-
ried to Lord Ashley of England, to
Fairbanks and to Lord Stanley of
Alderley.

Two of Gable's previous mar-
riages ended In divorce and one In
tragic death. The same Is true of
his bride, Fairbanks, athletic actor
of the atlent films, died of heart!
disease In 1939. And Miss Lorn
bard, described In Hollywood as an
Ideal mate for Gable, was killed In
a Nevada plane crash In 1942.

Gable's bride Is believed to have
folldwed a feminine whim In giv-
ing her age as 39. Files show thst
she claimed 32 years when she
married Fairbanks 13 years ago.

Christmas Program
GivenBy Baptists

GARDEN-CIT- Dec32 iSpll- -.

"The Christ of Christmas." serv
ed as the theme for the Christmas
program and tree at the Oarucn
City Baptist church Sunday eve
ning, Helen Cunningham and the
pastor of the church gave ap-
propriate scriptural readings. Mrs
Alton Cook, .and Airs. Hred. Tatuin
sang the selection, "Silent Night."
accompanied by Mrs. Cook. Gifts
were exchanged by those,attendi-
ng.

m

Membera of the Garden City Boy
Scouts were entertained with a
fireworks display at the Scout hut
Friday evening. Those attending
were David Cunningham, Don

Truman Parker, Tommy
Rich, Melvln Ward, Homer and
Jessie Kirk, Roland McArthur,
Charles Thorn and the Rev. A. C,
Durrant. '

Mr1. Jack Cook served as pro-

gram chairman at the meeting of
the Presbyterian Woman'a Ml.
slonary Societyat the church Motv
day afternoon. During the program,
Dlanna .Mario Watklns, Dorothy
Durrant and Dennla Calverley
gave appropriate Christmas read
ings. Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted tree. Refrethment were
served to Mrs. C. G. Parsons, Mrs,
Walter Teele, Mrs. H. L. Lovell.
Mrs. Clyde Berry, Mrs. Joy

Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mr.
A. C. Durrant, Mr. H. A. Haynes,
Mrs. Lester R.atllff, Mrs. J. H.
Cox. Mrs. Allle B. Cook, Mr. Jack
Cook, Mr. I. L. Watklns, Mrs. It.
M. Fltzbugh, Mrs. J. C.
Cunningham. Mrs Charlie Cox,
Mrs. Ronnell McDanlel, Mrs. Har
rison, Mrs. George Strlgler, Mrs,
E. M. Teele, Mrs. Weldon Park
er, Mra. Steve Calverley and Mrs,
Jim Ratllff.

J. C. Cunninghams
Give Club Dinner

GARDEN CITY .Dec. 22 (SpD
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Cunningham
entertained the members of the
Night Bridge club with a Christmas
dinner at their home Friday eve-
ning.

Dinner was served buffet style.
The table was decorated with
Christmas greenery and baubles.
Tall Christmas tapers illuminated
the refreshment service. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ballcngcr wan high score
at bridge, with Mrs. Lester Rat
lltf and Clyde Reynol win
ning Tow score. "Gifts were ex- -

Changed.
Those attending were Mrs. Ha

Keathely, a guest, Mr. and Mrs, J.
David Glass. Mr and Mrs. Bob
Ballcngcr, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Parker, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reyn
olds, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratllff.
Mr, and Mra. Max Fltzbugh and
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham.

Bill Jessie of Big Spring served
as master of ceremonies at the
district Christmas tree and party
honoring the families of the Shell
Pipe Line at the local lunch room
Saturday evening. H. A. Haynes
and W K Scudday served on the
entertainment committee. Gifts
uere exchanged and bags of fruit
and candy were presented. Tables
of 42 comprised the entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Crumley and
children. Mr and Mrs R. A Ful- -

len. Mr and Mrs. G.'C Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M Duffer and
children, Mrs. Jake Green and
daughter, Mrs. C. R Martin, aU of
Forsan, and Mr and Mrs. e. t
Everett and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Vera Brownlee and aon and Mr.
and Mra. BUI Jessie of Big Spring,
Mr and Mrs. K. L. Gllllsple and
children. Mr. and Mra. W. K. Scud-
day and daughters. Mr and Mrs
11. A. Haynes and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L, Rich and chil-
dren of Garden City,

Art StudyClub

Party Is Held

Mrf aarlesKee was hostessto
chrittma party for xntmbeii of I

the Art study club.
entertaining rooms were deco--

rated with Christmas decorations
Gnrrfroin a decorated tree" "weft"
axrhinped.

Ceramlcj!ates were presented Jseach member Ty tbfhostesr
iirircimnrun were servea to tne tern

following; Mr, J. W. Elrod. Jr.,
Mrs. Pete Green, Mrs, Robert

Mr, Cbsrles; Lawrence,
Mra. Ray Coffee, Mra. John Chan-
cy,

the
Mrs.- - Alton Underwood, Mrs a

Dick O'Brien, the hostess and a
guest, Dr. P. D O'Brien, who dls-- ery;
jrlbuted the gifts.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Salter. 207 ianre
5th, have as their guests, Mr reau,

and Mr. Dudley Wallace of Lub- -

hock. I York,

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

We hale to complain and eipe-elal-y

right 'here before Christmas
but we don't think your annual trip
Is enough. Now' It's wonderful to
wake up on Chrittma morning
and find all the wonderful pack-
ages Under the tree and it's
mightly exciting opening them,
but there come another day and
that' the week after Christmas
and before New Year'a when we
...t.. .v. -- . ..- - i... .a ....c ... ... .... .. -- .., ,n Mr and M George
to figure out what in the beck!Ai ADderl nelene Penny
they are and It they have any Ruhmann,Mrs. James R.
possible use. Of course, there are
lot of. Items which we know have
a use and which we would like
very much except for the fact that
they are always two" slies big or
four sizes small. And, brother, we
bet you'll never faced a gift ex-
change crowd or atore clerks
snowed under with-- Inventory.. Jfl
so, you d keep a list of sizes In
your store house and see that the
proper changes are made from
year to year.

Here", wnai were talking c Doug ,Hhe Christ
This morning, we received, through
the mall, a D&ckacc. Inside we
found one model of a sugar cryxtal,
Or so the note from a certain
sugar refinery said. "We're send
ing you this- model of a. augarJ
crystal, showing how sugar grains
would look" lo yoirif ther "could
keep on growing. And with it
goc a greeting from the land of
sugarcane "Aloha nul loa"
May our friendship never wane."

Now that's all very nice and we
appreciate the sugar crystal, but
we'd like to know what practical
Use the thing has. at the moment,
it's parked on our desk advertising
sugar. We would say what kind of
sugar and give the company a
plug since they were so nice to
us, but this is editorial space not
advertising.

We mention the sugar crystal,
not becausewe didn't like It, but
because we don't know what It's
for, It's big enbugb, but not heavy
enough for a paper weight.

Please come to our house on
Christmas Eve, Santa Claus, but
here'sa bigger please come back
later and tell us how our gifts
are to be used. You might call at
some of our friends' homes, too.
They may not know what to do
with our presents,

A Puzzled Giver And Receiver

Fire Department
HasYule Supper

Members of the local Fire de-
partment feted their wives with a,

Christmas supper and party at the
Fire department Tuesday evening.

Glfta were exchanged from a
lighted tree. Hlrgo pro-
vided the evening's entertainment.

Those attending were Mr, nnd
Mrs. It. V, Crocker. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fields. Mr. and Mrs. A
D. Meador. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Morris. Air. and Mrs. Alvle. .Harri
son, Mr and Mrs. Robert Baker,
Mr. apd Mrs. J. D. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs R. T Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Winn, Mr. and Mr. Riley
Knlghtstep.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Moore,
Ml atid-M-

rr; --JohnrWaddell, Mrr
and Mrs. Richard Piper, Mr. and
Mrs. S, E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Allison. Mr. nnl Mrs. Edi
son Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Merworlb, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Hale and Mr. and Mrs. O. W
Law;.
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Pretty HOSteSS Apron

Design NO. 1018
Here Is a lovely apron which
so easy and Inexpensive to cro-

chet. A "grnd"-gt- fr or prize. Pat
No. 1019 contains complete

Instructions.
Patterns Are 30 Cents Each

An extra 15 cents will bring you
Needlework Book which shows

wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting and embroid

alsp quits, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit- -
In coin, to Needlework llu
Big Spring Herald, Box I2S,

.Madison Square Statlod, New
N. Y.

CenturyClass "

GivesProgram
First PresbyterlsnCentury class

members presented .a carol pro-
gram, over the loud speaker at
the church. Following the pro-
gram, the group went to the R,
GageLloyd home for refreshments.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur sang
"Away In A Manger' and Mr.
B. E. Freeman sang "O Holy
Night." The soloists Presented a

McKentIe
Phillips.

Horsnell.

aDouujjoy,,

Christmas

Clawson,

..??MbbwW'ao

duet. "Holy Night Of Jesus Birth."
The script for the program was
written by Ernest Barber. Mrs
Pete McDanlel accompanied the
group.

Those present were: Adelyne
Msrek, Harold McClanahan, Mrs
Noble Kenneman, Mr. and Mrs. H

Pamella Ann, Randy Owem, Mar
garet Cowan, Lucy Ann Cowan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest . Barber
Marilyn Carmack. Ted Darner
Lewis Loveless, Sally Norton, Paul
Soldan, Martha Leysath, Mr and
Mrs, J. O Johansen and John

Mrs. D. Sutherlin .

Gives Book Review
Mrs. Daisy Sutherlin "reviewed

thn book. "Home For Christmas."

mas social and meeting of the
Yealmoor Home .Demonstration
club In her home Wednesdayeve-

ning.

Gift Tvere exchanged from the
flighted Christmas treer Refresh;
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Por-
ter Hanks, Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mr.
Ells Iden, Mrs. Lollle Zant. Mrs.
Zona Zant, Mrs. Dewey Hinks
Mrs. Bert Masslnglll, Mrs. Loi
Cox. Mr. John Jackson and a
guest, Mrs. Albert Smith.

ChristmasParty
Held For Scouts

Mrs. R. C. Nlchol and Mrs,
Joe Bunch entertained the mm
ber of Girl Scout Troop Seven
With a Christmas nariv In K.
home of Mrs. Nichols, 1019 Nol
an. Aui-iua- evening.

During the program hour, Mrs.
Bunch read the. Chrlitmn. ,inn,
from Luke 2, followed by a ape--

t.i aci ay eacn scout member.
Mrs. Nichols made flash pictures
of the group.

Margaret Morgan was Invested
as a regular Girl Scout.

Gifts were distributed from thelighted Christmas tree by Beverly
Rae Nichols of Troop 11. A basket
was packed for a needy family.

Refreshments were served by
the Red Cardinals patrol.

Those presentwere Saundra Ma-so-

Earnestlne Glbbs, Kay Jaml-so-
Dolores Clark. Annabelle Mas-

ters Carol Anne Dehner. Roberta
Hlnes, Beverly Gllllami Sharon

LaJuan Caraway, Margaret
Morgan, Patricia Rudd. Dorlna
carpenter,uienna Harmon. Sylvia
Mendolla. Claudia Marie Nichols,
Annette Boykln: Judy Sllter,Lon-d-a

Coker and two guests, Sandra
masiers ana iieverly Rae Nichols,

Patricia Moore
Is PartyHonoree

Patricia Moore, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Mike Moore, was hon.
ored at a birthday party given at
me tviuiam K ndercarlpn. 1911
Main,

Entertaining rooms were deco-
rated In the Christmas theme. The
refreshment table was centered
with a pink and white cake. Plate
favors were stick candy wrapped
In Christmas paper.

Those present were Judv n-n- .

ton. Skipper Driver. Joe McClure,
Dick Dlllard. Dlnkie and Tetey
"rrgg, iiicny wenner, Ann Dally,
Elena Willis and Charles Scale.

Attend FuneralAt May
KNOTT. Dec. 22. (Sol) A. Pettv

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and son. S T .
Jr. of Knott, Mrs. J. B. Smith of
Fort Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. N

Petty and Mrs. J n. Petty of
Big Spring attended the funeral of
Earl Petty of Los Palos, Calif

May Sunday evening.
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The SeDorate Skirt

3506 Q
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Typical new aklrt in two smart
versions topped-- with real, round-
ed pockets or fakc-porje- faps,
A wonderful wardrobe stretcher,
whether In wool or corduroy.

wjrasocnr-iunrnvaisrsiz-e 24.
26. 28, .to. 32 and 34. Size 28
2V, ds. 34-l- with pockets; 1H
yds. 54-t- with flaps.

Send25 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Number
State Size desired.

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
10th St , New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mall In-

clude an extra 5 cents per pattern
Would .you like to see a collec

tion of more than 150 other pattern
styles that include designs for all
members or the family- - Irpm tiny
tots and growing girls to juniors
and misses, mature and larger-siz-e

women? Just Include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. It's a big aid to
every home sencr.Price per copj
25 cent.

I
1705 Scurry

Herald,Thurg., Dec. 22, 1849

TelephoneOffice

Yule PartyHeld
Approximately 100 MKons at

tended the annual Cbrjflmu par
ty honoring the local telephone
personnel In the lounge of the tele-

phone office Tuesday evening.
Jim Sullivan as "EssyCoin' Jim"

tang and played on his guitat
several popular Western selec-
tions. Bingo provided the enter-
tainment.

The refreshment table was cen-

tered with an arrangementof ce-

dar, Christmas ornament and
candle. Christmas decorations
were featured throughout the en
tertalnment rooms.

Gift were presided from a
lighted tree by Santa Claus.

Mrs. "T-- A. Harris
Entertains Sorority

Mrs. T. A. Harri entertained
the Exemplar chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi with a Christmas, dinner
at her home, 1319 Martha, Tues
day evening.

Tables were decorated with min
iature Santa Claua dolls and ce
dar Interspersedwith red atln :(b-bo- n.

Following dinner, gifts wen ex
changed.

Those attending were John Lou
Calllson, Mrs. Travis Carlton Mrs.

rPaul Darrow. Joyce Crofrr-Mr- sr-

Roxle Dobbins, Mr. JE. W.
Fletcher. Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mrs.
Harold Hall, Mrs. WHIard Hen.
drlck, Mr. Russell Hoover, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Frank
Phlnriey; "Mrsr-P- at --StaseyrMrr.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Lloyd
Wooten, Mrs. Annie Lee Sanders
and Mrs. T. A. Harris, the hostess.

Stitch A Bit Club
Has Christmas Party

Members of the Stitch A Bit
club held a Christmas party In the
home of Mrs. Merrill Crelghton
Tuesday afternoon.

Entertaining rooms were deco-
rated with a Christmas tree and
other Yule arrangements.

A Christmas refreshment piste
was served. Gifts were exchanged.

Those present were: Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Ross Boykln, Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs', Tip Anderson, Sr., Mrs. Bay
Covington, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs.
G. G. Morebead.

l
MPhone IBM

Plant Now
Evergreens ShadeTrees

Rose Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

Gantral Nursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery

OYOCV v,,.
f BRXND Y P) jk3

PYREX SO.a IC JSf I IwI Saucepan teKiC
I 2 qt. covered m'-- I

Z PYREX .95lFXVA TEAPOT
1 L G Jd' 6-c- m

I PYREX CQA E3 J
PIE PLATE ' - -- CZ"Flavor Saver" Sk I

1 LyJ fninstn
PYREX 1anui err

1 , netted bowls I
I PYREX 79

CASSEROLE
I 1 qt. covered fl

) STANLEY HARDWARE
I 203 Runnels 1

TOYS
A Good SelectionOf
Toys At LOW PRICES

McCRORY'S



. GIFTS
ORtLET . . cut aluminum grid
dla. kitchtn uttntll.
Smart and practical .. . SOS
Pratte cooktrs . . a gift avtry
woman Wants. 10 off.
Blankats . . JIM, S14S, U.O.

. 5.9S and VSS
Comforttri, brand ntw. $4.95

. and $355
Otnt Autry cowboy boott .

$5.95 to MS5
Billfolds . . J1.74.lo $4.95 tax Inc.
Air Corpi brltf cata . . $5.95
Vanity Cant. Wera $3.95,

NOW $2.95
Shttp-Hnt- d Jaekats. Rag. $12.95
and $22.50... 10 off
Shtap-llnt- d Mltttn. Rep. $2.95

10 off
TARPS . . TENTS . . OUNS . ,
CLOTHES LOCKERS . . .
BLANKETS . . . QUILTS . . .
TOOLS . . . BED ROLLS . . .
STEEL COTS , . . STOVES . . .
FLEECE LINED BOOTS .
SHOES . . . RUBBER OVER-
SHOES . . . RAIN COATS.

Try Us. Wa May Hava It"

WAR SURPLUS
SOS E. 3rd Phona 2253

Htrald Want-Ad- s

Oat Reiutti

'

BLANKET

$198
Worm, durobla
port wool blanket.
Wldt binding.
Astorttd colors.

100 Wool

SHIRTS

2.44
Unusually priced !

Styledasshown,in sixes

4 to 18.

Scurry County

Play Is Big ....

1949 Oil Fvent
AUSTIN, De. 22. U - Scurry

County' apparent billion-barr- oil
pool development It the ouiaiand
Ing oil event of 1919 In Texa
Railroad Commission Member Er
nett O. Thompton said yesterday.

In a press memorandum
Ins the Texas oil situation at year's
end, Thompton found that "tha one
good thing the oil picture Is
that there certainly la no short-Age.- "

With Texas traduction sharply
curtailed because of slackened
market demand. Thompson had
this to tay:

"With lmrort reported on the In
crease and our oil exports on the
decline, the prospect for 1950 do
not look very brtgbt'Tor the oil pro-
ducer."

He said the reportrd 20 per cent
recovery of oil In place In the
Scurry. County pool, was very con-
servative and declared an Increase
In the percentage of recovery,
should be possible.

Thompson said the big oil
discovery in Texas now covers 40
to 45 thousandacres,with the north
and southends still open.

Drilling of 2.635 wildcat .explora
tory wells this,year led to 4M new

WOMEN'S RUN RESISTANT

PANTIES

A
Colors are blue, pink,

rule, orchid.

Of 1 New AllJfew!

PLAID

doubla

Pet.

review- -

"Christmas e"

Special.

4for$l
Thousands

WINTER SEWING FABRICS

Featuring a Big Group

COMBED and WOVEN

CHAMBRAYS

And

GINGHAMS

3 n.
Anthony's offer a

piece-goo- value it's al-

ways" "outstanding;
woven plaids and
are all new and unusual.

New AlkRayoiu
Woven Plaids

Winter
Colors

Plain
Colors

79cyd.

42-In- ch

00

Yards

When

These
colors

Winter
Gabardine

69c

IT'S PART WOOL IT'S 72x84 INCHES

Special!ForA Boys' Christmas

JACK- -

low

about

latest

tfe
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Allc Trucker Is
Killad in Mishap

ALICE, De& 22. in - E. B. Gold- -

thorn, 33, of Alice wat killed In an
accident involving two trucks latt
night five rnlles west of Die-
go. James Thompson, about 26, of
Alice, wai Injured critically.

The two, employes of Lane-Wel- ls

Co., oil well servicing firm, were
returning from Crystal City la a
heavy truck when the accident oc
curred. The driver of the other
truck wai not hurt. The dead man
was a brother of Mayor B. O
Goldlhorn of Alice.

Houston Business s

Pays Yule Bonuses
HOUSTON. Dec. 22. W Hous

ton business firms and Industrial
planti arc paying this year between
$15 million and $30 million In
Christmasbonusesto employes,the
Houston Post estimated today. The
Post said this was somewhere be-

tween $1 million and $5 million less
than a year ago.

oil discoveries and 95 new gas dis-

coveries, with a resultant 2,074
dry holes, he reported.

Texai now has 116,600 producing
oil wells which pour out about two
lion barrels or on daily, xnese
wells could produce an additional
million barrels of oil dally These
without harm to the .wells, if need-
ed, he said.

Soft Balbrlggan

Gowns

2.98

Warmth . and

. are

the main fea-

tures of this

soft knit tex-

ture. in iT--

32 to 88

Lac

HALF SUPS

Rayon knits are

Wide and full skirts. ...

BIPARTISAN POLICY LAUDED

lyes ScoresAdministration's
Handling Of ForeignAffairs

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 lin--Sen.

Ives tR-N- said today the best
sign the bipartisan foreign policy It
effective lies "in the mess the ad-

ministration has madeIn handling
affairs where It. doesn't apply."

In an Interview, Ives criticized
the administration a decisions on

China and some of Its
actions with regard to Israel.

Both, he said, are outside the
scopeof the bipartisan foreignpoll
cy which Sen. Vandenberg (R--
Mich) denned yesterday at "a
mutual effort under our Indispen
sable two-par- ty system to unite our
official voice at the water'sedge."

Vandenberg said he expects to
continue"support of the policy In the
next session ofCongress.He add-

ed that every Impending decision

Charged in Slaying
McKINNEY, Dec. 22, tfl WIU

Uam Arnold Cresmon. 47, wat
charged yesterdaywith murdering

Alex Burke said Eoster was stab
bed twice after an argument

.

I

Big
At This

Price

a

- Mines'
Fur

All
with fur trim
back. Sixes 4 to 9 or
to

In IIGV

must be 'totally debated''V Con-gre- at

It becomes final.
Ives tald he hat no doubt "thai

colleagues will take
of this opening to make some

vigorous attacks on this govern-

ment's failure to keep the Nation-
alists In power In China.

He tald the continuing distention
Involving also merited atten
tion.

Vandenberg apparently foresaw
something of the sort In laying
down the conditions he
might support recognition of the
ChineseCommunist Government.

The Michigan senatorsaid that
government would have to demons.
strate that it controls all of China
and would have to show In some
way ho didn't specify that It will
observe International law. He said
that applied to treatmentof diplo-
mats.

Vandenberg' assertion the
Chinese Communists don't now
meet left Sen,
Knowland and other

William C. Foster, 60. PoUeoXapLlcrillcs of the administration's
China policies free to tee.off.

Similarly, Vandcnbcrg'a observa

to be worn now

on

One

at the or the
see' to

at our "go

over

12
3.

4 to 9

on

that' he ai waysI has
full of
may. spur many of hi GOP col

to renew In this
direction,

The administration hat been un
der fire from tome

from the cotton-growin- g to
take steps will It
for to tell their waret In

But tbut far the Export-Impor-t

bank hat
for loan.

wat
on ha

Into- - when he an
objective for the Par--
ty

"To the
to taje foundations It It

too ,)ate and to gear
with and

This of
lican on the
ttate-whlc- h Sen.Taft says
the wants to
to It fitted tha Of
Republican that the gov.

stay Ut
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satin

Of

San

Anthony's are proud to you a whole store of brand merchandise ...

just in time for your Christmas shopping, at Anthony's price. And

Anthony's are receiving new, seasonablemerchadise Drop in now and

see "new" store"with merchandise. aTlhe lowprlces
Anthony's are offering on merchandise your Christmas needs.

ShopAnd SaveTheAnthonyWay

IS

Knit

comfort

Trimmed

59c

that

Nationalist

VALUE SCOOP

In Anthony's

SUIT DEPARTMENT

Wonderful things have done

Rayon Fabrics,styled and

right through next

Group
One

Low

top

Womtn'i

advan-
tage

$ 75

Right fashion check llstr
you'll many precision-tailore- d styles
select from.

Take look everywhere" styles
la....

Gabardine
Suits -- Coats-- Toppers

12.75 to 39.75

Trim

SATIN SLIDE

$198
satin tilde

vamp Gore

before

party

Israel

under which

that,

been with

19

trap heel
trim

SPRING

BrocadeTrim

SLIDES
lists $098

Sabot strap vamp, sline,
platform.

Broca'ded royon satin

(Ion favored
diplomatic recognition Spain

leagues demandl

heavy Demo
cratic lawmakers,

South,
which make easier

Americans
Spain.

rejected Franco'a
overtures

While Vandenberg fairly
specific foreignissues, lapsed

generalities stated
Republican

restore American ays-te-

before
dependable

progress national solvency
Individual freedom."

smacked recent Repub
attacks "band-out- "

administration bring
America, groove

demands
ernment within Income.

offer fblJ new

and LOW retail

every day,

this brand brand new Lobrf

for

Spring!

rayon

wr,'j5cy

particularly

iaaaaaV

mi
lsaaB V

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW rfJ1

I MJf

Brushed Bemberg

Rayon

Gowns

3.98
Lounflnf . or

tletplnc com-

fort it assured

In this brush-

ed rayon gown.

Delicate . pas--

colon. ...

32 to 38

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Tfrc 22, 1H9

Legion Children's Christmas Party
7:30 o'Clock V

THURSDAY NIGHT
December 22

At Legion Clubhouse
Annual Auxltalry Christmas Party for CtttMreH
of LesionMember.

Entertainment, . . Candy, Fruit ami Ntrts
It's Free. Fun for the KMdk

A jBK
4SW

The Gift of Comfort Good Gofer Choice
'

EASY TERMS FOR CHKISTMAS

HILBURiN'S APPLIANCE CO,

GXNIMAXIUCTKIC FltMM

Qg
i mmm

Special ChristmasGroup

SPORT SHIRTS

Rayoa plaids, Kayo checks,

Kaila color Gabardines J
button cuff styles.

2.98to 4.98

Yoh'M

Prices--

Collars
: DressShirt

Style

Rayon SportShirts
Sport

Shirts

All New Winter
Colors

Shrunk

GE

$39.95

304

aaaaSttaaaaaaaaaaHlaaaaPlsaBaaaaaaaaH"

CnristsMui Shepperal AppreWftTh
Dowa-To-Ear- th OrtfiewlSapenFtae-r-

.
Woven Madras, breaaV

cloths,' aad
v- -

oxford cloth. v

- ,.,! t .
.. '

Sizes14 to 17 skevM l
to 35.

tSsallB?S8WSsKHsftPWBB siaW'tsaartsaWtsaal?

. . a

Widespread

Regular

Gabardine

Sanforized

f.

?HJRTS

cbambrays,

tWCBJJfclLV--

.Ktmt

Mtn's 'Channing' Shirts

Sanforized . . . Won't Shrink!

Vat Dyed...Won't Fade! .

I nn Tru-stor-y collar In Beat
1 .70 stripesandplain colors.

All sizes and sleeve JeBgths for
men.

Men's Heavy "BuckWde"

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Warm,mug, plaid flannel tktrts
ef unusual quality. All stees.

Union 1 (
Made T I.Va

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
-H- eavy-Grey

erV" x 1.17

OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9P.M.

ForYour ShoppingConvtrifonct

.4

j
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ProcrastinationMay Be Costly
WhenltDealsWithWateSupply

It wasn't m If New York City hadn't
had plenty of warning bout Its water
aupply. Governor Thorn E. Dewey

potnted out thlt week In a conference
' with New York City official. Governor

Franklin D.' Roosevelt hd given the

alarm twenty year ago. and the late
Mayor Jame J. Walker had alio lifted
fch voice. So had he, Governor Dewey

added.
After the conference wllh the gover-

nor, city official ordered all haste on
plan for relieving present and Tuture

i shortages. It call for dlvenlon of 100..

609,000 jallon dally from the Hudion Riv-

er through the Delaware Aqueduct at
Chelsea, Just below roughkcepsle. Thli
water will be treated at H lource the
Hudion it badly polluted-a-nd further
purified In reicrvolri before being turned

Into city wain. The coit will run from
15 to HO million dirt cheap at tnc price,
li It wilt rcmovo tho threat of famine
from the huge iprawlng city of 8.000.000

- epler sudty completely aurrounded by

'and enveloped In water, ye aufferlng

from an acute water, ihortage. -

T?"

TragediesEmphasizeFolly Of
SleepingWithStovesin--b last

AfrEmmelt.-Mlch- ., earlyMonday morn--Je- g

Grandma Loulie Bethway, aged 80,

climbed oat of bed and built a fire in

the beating stove. That wa her dally
w roaring,

geed, h climbed back Into bed.
Few minute later the leeplng houe-fce-

wa awakenedby moke and flame.
Seen the whole house wa enveloped, and
flva of Grandma Bclhway'a grandchildren
wert dead. Mr. and Mr. Clarence Delh.
way, their surviving bt children, and
Grandma Bethway were saved from the

flam.
Tba Are, atd the sheriff department,

u caused by an overheated itove.
We8, K' a famUlar tragedy, espe-lak-y

along about thU time of year. Jt
happened a fev night ago near Rotan,
wbea elevenmamber of Texas Mexi-

can" fimlly died Trader similar xlrcum-tene-e.

It nearly" always involve mem-- m

of the tame family, anC many of

(been.The grlel-trlcke- n Bethway of Em-met- t,

Mich., were lucky to escape at all.

Affairs Of World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie,

PrincesOf India Find Hard
RealizeTimesHaveChanged

THE NEW AND MIGHTY NATION OF
XaeUa, which month hence aisume the
Mates of a sovereign republic, display-lag-sos- m

astonishing growing pain. -

Take the atrange caie of the Gackwar
ef Barodawho. until the advent of tho new
India y one of tho richest and most
powerful of old India's some 600 ruling
prince, ill highness Is the potentate
whose atate legislature charged that be
felew-tl- O million In a 'a jprec.

The case wa compromised when the
chargewa droppedand the Gaekwar with-

drew to life a a commoner In hi palace
behind a mighty barricadeof Jewel and
geld. HI absorbedby the
Bombay government.

.JOS LATEST ADVENTUnE IS
In a dlsputo with his 250 palace

servants.They have organized a union un-

der India's new freedom and. are striking
for higher wages.

There's a fine kettle of fish for a ruler
wbo virtually held the power of life and

4ath over his 3.5 million subjects. Worse

tad more of It, 3.000 municipal worker in
tie city of Baroda have struck In lympathy
with the palaceservants, Tho Bombay gov-

ernment can't Intervene In the palace
dispute because, for sooth, his highness
U a "private citizen."

Nation Today-B-y Marlqw

SovietPropagandaBuilds Up
IdeaStalin Miracle Man

' WASHINGTON. W JOSEPH STALIN
a pretty calm and unsentimental citizen,
must have been amused by the fuss over
Bis 70th birthday.

It probably was the biggest birthday
pread in history, with tremendous loads

of gifts pouring Into Moscow from Com-

munists and Communitt-ru- n people, all
over.

Stalin'smaking out betterthan if he won
grandprize on a radio give-awa- y show, al-

though some of the presents, like some of

the prizes, are things he can't use: Dolls,
and socks that don't fit.

But If Stalin bad planned It himself, and
he's noted for his planning, It couldn't
have fitted In neater with the line that
Stalin and bis party comrade In Moscow

havebeen following for years.
It' the myth of papa-kno- the

leader principle.

INCREASINGLY THE
- years n Communist 4'arty- - has

beendeliberately building up the Idea in
Communist countries, at least that Sta--

Un is a kind of miracle man.
It's done with pictures of him, plastered

ill over Bussla aud thesatellite countries,
and In speechesand In print.

The pictures of Stalin, seen everywhere
and always present, burn into the con-

sciousness of the Communist-dominate-

people this oneldea;Stalin, the leader.
Which I another way of saying the peo-p- fe

confronted with that picture every-
where, every day, are being conditioned
Sato accepting the idea of bejng led.

The Russian speechesand publications
.farther picture him a the peerless lead---,

Use greatest scientist, the greatest this,
the rtt Out, the kindly father of bis

Thli emergency li due, at Governor
Dewey polnla out, to procrastination. Now,

thanks to delay, Jtwill take the combined

effort of the metropolis, the State of

New York and the federal government lo
find even a partial anwer.

Texan who lift hand In horror at Iht
suggestion that Vct Texas eommunltlee
Invite federal aid In solving their water
problem may walch with Interest that
the Empire State and the world' grealett
city turn to the federal government with-

out blinking. They do It for" the ame rea-so- n

omc of Wct Texas may do It the
problem 1 far too big for tho tate and the
communltle to tolve alone,

The plight of New York bould warn
West Texai of the danger Inherent In
delay and temporizing. The country lin't
drying up from tome atomic cauie, ai
Secretary of the Interior Chapman point
out. We have plenty of water, but not In

the right place at the right time, a

Mr, Chapman put It. And not the right
kind of walerrWe'dbetterbe doing some-thln-g

about It.

it feniM hinncn almost anywhere, on
any wintry night. A a matter of fact, It
1 happening all the time.

If It Isn't a fire, 11' suffocation. People
lie down to sleepJna room with a ga
fire, ana ncglectlo see to proper verttltP
tlon. All that Is needed Is enough outside

freih air to guard against thi odorles
and colorless carbon monoxide, the dead-

liest of all gase.Anyone who run the
engine of hi car In a closed garage Is In-

viting quick death by ga poisoning. Any-

one who gets tip, lights the gas stove, and
goes back to bed without raising a win-

dow Is Inviting the same quick disaster.
The people of Texas, by long custom

are pretty well familiar wllh the danger
Inherent In open gas fire. But now that
Texai tending It natural gas into all
parts of the country lo heat homes and
keep factory-boile- rs going, we expect an
epidemic of catbon monoxide poisoning,
and disastrous explosionscaused by care-

less handling of gas. It'a a fine fuel, but
It demands respectful handling.

The

It "

To

1

prlriclpalllywa

I

If the current Gaekwar .did spend S10

million In six weeks be was merely keep-

ing up the recordset by some of his elders.
'Unhappiljrthatalsowas tho recordIn many

of the ruling housesof India.
During my time In India there was one

princely rake who used to get sousedon
champagne and chaio wild dogs across
country In a Bolls Royce. Fox hunting he
called It; ;

PERHAPS IN SOME PltEVIOUS COL-um- n

I may also have mentioned the prince
who was driving his own car whenho found
his road blocked by a peasant'sbullock
cart. The prince, who bad too much alcohol
aboard, got out of his car, pulled a pistol
and shot the peasantdead. Later this ruler
remarked to a friend of mine:

"Ypu know I shouldn't have shot that
fellow. It really wasn't a nice thing to do.
Hereafter I'm not going to drink cham-
pagnewhen I'm driving."

However, It would be unfair to stop our
column on this note. Some of the maba-raja-

were beneficent rulers and did
much for their people. Among these moit
assuredly must be Included the great houie
of Baroda, at least In some periods of Its
reign.
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people, the one man who's always right,
the wisest of men, the best of men.

Reduced to Its simplest terms, that
means: Papa,and papa knows best.

SO THE PRESENTS POURING INTO
Moscow now aro offerings to papa andeach
gift helps perpetuate tho myth of the all-wl-

Stalin, the guardian and daddy of the
people.

This is fine for Stalin and his Inner-circl- e

party comrades s'nre what they want Is
unquestioningobediencefrom lesser party
members and the mass of Communist-ru-n

people
The Stalin group has gone further. It

knows from history (he influence that can
be worked on people'sminds If what they
are handed as truth has some appearance
of antiquity and continuity.

So in huge posters,for instance, 'the
put Karl .Marx, Lenin, and Stalin

side by side. The lesson the pictures intend
to-te- Is-cl- esr.

XA R X. THE THEORIST. CHARTED
the road to communism, Lenin, heir of
Marx and man of action, put into prac-
tice the Marxian teachings (althpugh plen-

ty of people thlnkrhepervertednhem).And
Stalin, heir of Lenin and spiritual grand-
son of Marx, Is third In the line of descent, ,
carrying on the grand tradition,

(That Stalin is really Lenin's heir, or ihat
Lenin wanted him to be, Is much disputed
outside Russia butnot inside.)

But at least the Stallnltea now, through
glorification of the three assupermen,have
given a color of legitimacy to themselves
and authority tp what they do, since what
they do is what they claim Is In keeping
with what the supermen Intended
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Most Impor-
tant backstage debate over U. S.

involves For --

moia, the strategic Island north
of the which Japan
.captured from China in tho war
of 1895. One pledge the allies
made to China In the recent war
was that Formosa would go back
to China.

But last jnbnth General MacAr-thu-r
sent a triple-urge- cable

urging that Formosa be claimed
by -- us and occupied by I). S.
troops for Japan.He warned that
Formosa was a three-hou-r flight
from Okinawa, two hours fromJa-

pan, and that the U. S. A. might
as well kiss off all Its southeast
Asia program If it abandoned
Formosa to Chinese communism--nMnit this cable was the tact
that Chinese Communists ore
readying a giant flotilla on the
mainland to take (bis Island,' last

of the .Chi-
nese Also behind

cable Is the fact that
Klang Kai-she- aft-

er V-- J Day, made tho tragic mis-

take of putting Formosa under
one of his most war-
lords. Result! Looting, terrorism
and G0.000 Formosanskilled. Most
residents of the Island would now
welcome tho Their
tas(e of Chinese nationalism has
been sour Indeed.

Prior to cable the
Joint chief of staff had decided
to abandonFormosa. But his ca-

ble bucked them up. As result,
they have now agreed

have that For-

mosabe claimed as Japaneseter-

ritory and that n detachment of

U. S. Marines, now on Guam, be
landed.
The Joint chiefs of staff are sup-

ported by potentSecretary of De-

fense Louis Johnson, And this is
where the clashoccurs. They are
not supportedby svelte but equal-

ly potent Secretaryof State Dean
Acheson. He point out that to
occupy Formosa with American
troops on behalf of Japan,alter
Japan'slong record of Imperial
conquestagainst China, would
make us the laughing stock of the
Orient. It would ali-

enate oriental races all the way

from Batavla to Harbin
CUTTING RED TAPE

Red-tap- e cutler Steve Early,
the of defense,
raised caln last week with

press executives In

the Pentagon.
"Too many memos, too mucn

red tape, loo wuch
Karly blasted, looking at Bill
Foe, chief of press relations for
the entire National Defense de--r
partment.

Early, once a newsman, and
once press Secretary to FDR,
promptly relieved Frye as king-
pin press arbiter over the Army,
Navy, and Air Forces. From now
on, .the Navy can issue its own
statements to the press as weir
as the Army and Air Force.

NOT QUITTING
Two men who were In the head-

lines over unification two months
ago had a final showdown last
week. They were sincere, nard--'

working Secretaryof the Navy
Francis Matthews and the man
bekicked out aschief of naval op-

erations, popular Adm, Loul
Denfeld.
Matthews called Denfeld to bis

office, and demanded to know
definitely whetherbe was quitting
the Navy. He pointed out that
Denfeld had promised to give his
answer by Dec. 1, that It was
well bejond that date, and that
Navy couldn't be
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

ChineseRedsMenacingFormosaAs U.S.

Officials DebqiteWhetherTo SeizeIsle
WASHINGTON

iorclgnpollcynow

Philippines

jemalnln&jtrEPgbold
Nationalists.

MacArthur's
Immediately

unscrupulous

Communists.

MacArthur's

a
unanimous-

ly, recommended

Furthermore,

undersecretary
molas-ses-movl-

dillydallying.'

'

reorganization

held up any longer.
Denfeld explained that he was

havlng-thra- blc making up hi
mind. At first, he said. 70 per
cent of his friends advised him
to stick, but this ratio has now
dropped to about 50-5- He had
also been offered many civilian
Jobs both in industry and poll-tic- s.

He had been Invited, he
said, to run for governor of Mas-
sachusetts andfor the late Rep.
Hates' scatln Congress. But, he
Insisted, he wasn't Interested in
politics.
A 'few das later Denfeld wrote

Matthews a letter rejecting the
command of U, S. naval forces
in European waters though he Is
still remaining temporarily In the
Navjv

DIPLOMATS HOUNDED
Counselor George Kcnnan has

told Secretary of State Acheson
that the United States may hove
to close down all its embassies
and legations In eastern Europe.
Kennan, the ace diplomat on Rus-

sia, says ttic restrictions placed
on the American legation In Bul-

garia arc Just the beginning of a
Russian campaign to drive every
American diplomat out of casern
Europe.

American diplomats In Sofia
are followed day and night by se-

cret police, aren't even allowed
license plates for their automo-
biles. Rather than submit to this
highhanded treatment, Kennan
sajs It would be Just as well to
break relations with all nusslan
satellite.

U. S. High Commissioner Jack
McCloy has reported to Washing-

ton that Otto Grotcwchl, prime
mlnlrter of eastern Germany,
tried to commit suicide be-

cause of tho Russians. McCloy
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Little Margaret O'Brien finds

herself c.ast by some people In

the unwanted role as thp villain,.

In her mother'smarital troubles

"It's not true," says the child

star. "All I wanted was to see

my mother happy."

"Thai's right," agrees her
mother, Mrs. Gladys O'Brien.
"Margaret bad nothing to do

with the divorce."
Margaret has been censured

from all sides for supposedly
breaking up her mother's mar-

riage lo bandleader Don JSjIvlo.
"The "been de-

livered (n perspn.
In the first plaw," Mrs. O'-

Brien explained to me, "'Mar-gar- et

Is my daughter; tho does
not advise me-uh- at ( da It-- l
the other wa around."

" Capsule Review:
(RKO) Is Welt Disney at his
best. That means delight for the
kids of tho world and their wor-rlc-d

parents, too The cartoon
i ii'.

wa Invented' In
18G9 by Frenchman to secure a
prize offered by Napoleon III for a
cheap and wholesome butter

says Grotcwohl and his wife tried
to end their lives In Berlin after

officers who boss the East Gcr-nia- n

puppet government.
Foreign Minister Andrei

visited Grotcwohl in the
Russian hospital outside Berlin
this week and then ordered the
Russians to put out the story that
Grotcwohl Is suffering from the
flu.

DIPLOMATIC POUCH
American diplomats In Moscow

report that Stalin's 70th birthday
yesterdaymay be his last. He is
reported still vacationing on the
Black Sea, trying to pick up
weight lost after his latest heart
attack .... The Norwegian

has. appealedlo the Unit-

ed States for thrco destroyers to
help guard Its coast against
prowling Russiansubmarines.The
Norwegians have spotted Russian
subs photographing the.coastline
around Narvik .... Half a mil-

lion American Catholics will
moke the Holy Year pllRrimmage
to Rome this year. They hope
to build this Into a crusade
against communism .... Secre-

tary of National Defense Louis
Johnson has completed the de-

fense budget for next car with
a cut of 13 billion dollars. He

believes we'll have more actual
dough for preparedness than
when we spent J5tt billion ....
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
will coll another meeting of the
Atlantic Defense Pact foreign
ministers right alter New Year s

Day .... Adm. Richard Conolly

will not leave his post as fleet
commander in Europe, despite
press reports that he will be-

come at

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Margaret Hates Being

Cast In Villain Role
HOLLYWOOD,

clWclsnTTiaVevcn

"Cinderella"

Oleomargarine

superintendent

wizard has left his newfangled
tricks to return to a good old

fairy tale, told as only he and
his ar ts can It ranks with

"Snow While" Best verfoimpts:
a group of wonderfully wacky
mice.
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NoAmericanHasAny RightTo

EvadeDutiesOf Citizenship
Robert W. Service,' In his entertaining

autobiography, "Ploughman of ibe Moon,"
tells us that be has never cast a vote,
has avoided public life, and lives abroad
to escapo responsibilities. He admits that
br Is a very bad citizen.

The genial author of "The Shooting
of Dan McGrcw" has been more fortunate
than the majority of poets. While still a
comparatively young man, he wrote a
series of rhymes about life In tho Yukon
which caught the public fancy and made
blm a pot of money. So now he can live in
a French villa, surrounded with luxury,
and write Just when the mood seizes
him.

Service Is not a great poet, but recog-
nition has tome to him because all his
work, no matter how bad from a technical
and artistic standpoint, contains the gen-

uine human feeling, the heart touch that
distinguishes true-poet- ry from mere vcrsfr-flcatio-

The world Is a happier place
for his songs and probably - can atford
.to forgive blm his derelictions as a citi-

zen.
However, Service's frank avowal of

. disinterest In politics, .even to the extent
of not voting, makes one a little impatient
with him. What would happen If everybody
in America followed hli example and
atayed away from the polls when an Im-

portant Issuewas at stake? I hardly think
Service would be pleased If, on his re-

turn from abroad, ho found that the
government he took for granted had been
replaced by a dictatorship.

Like Service, an Increasing number
of American take democratic govern-
ment for granted. On election day
they find a thousand excuses for evad

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Merry ChristmasTo ThoseWho

BefriendedAmericanStrangers
NEW YORK. MV-T- HEART TURNS

back at Christmastldc
The Christmas that most grownups re-

memberbest Is some Christmas as a child
at home, when our faith was as bright as
Santa'sbeard and a bright new sled under

tree wnn u.,.a
almost tmdoi bear "ger"geanfor aliantMank company dug

Christmas Just fun you potatoes
ypung! We,im(rfl-1- (.

Remember?was olhcr trlmmInss. German
lunn.iocked heart

Isn't merely voyaging back to child-

hood Chrlstmases at home.'it's ranging in
memory overseasto wartime Chrlstmases
abroad.

There are three I like to remember
In Algiers, In Belgium, in Manila.

IT WAS ALGIERS 1942 THAT I
learned how war had divided, the loy-

alties of countrymen as well as countries.
A fellow correspondent and I were Invit-

ed to have Christmas dinner a oung
Frenchman, Paul Million, bis wife, and
their two children.

Looking down at us from the wall a
portrait oTWarshal Petain. This seemed
odd as old hero of Verdun even

then widely regarded as a German puppet
But Paul wouldn't take picture down.

"We simply ynnot they say

about the marshal," he said. And you

couldn't help but adjnlre him for his faith,
however misplaced.

The spookiestChristmas I ever
In Spa, BeTgulm, In 1944. The little town

had been evacuated the American First
Army headquarters the first days

Capfa Report Fleeson

HooverEconomyProposalsAre
Embarrassing Democrats

WASHINGTON, Dec. Democratic

headquartersIs getting extremely res-

tive over the stress placed on economy

the current fanfare over Hoover

reorganization report.
The TJemocrat storjr Is that the pri-

mary aim of'reorganization Is efficiency.
Make the government operate as efficient-

ly as possible, tbey argue, and eoonomle

naturally will But they darkly sug-ge- st

that emphasis on economy as an

end Itself" during the reorganization

campaign will damage bipartisan
stature of Hoover report and might

develop into a drive against the Fair Deal

that tbey would have to resist.
These mere murmur so far. Since

many members of Congress will resist
organization as much as they dare,

hair some constituent's head be

harmed, It is Important that the mur-

murs not develop Into shouts.
Actually the economy slogan strikes

a sensitive political nerve In the dominant
party, sounds uncomfortably like the

battle cry to circles charged
with electing Democrats. Tbess
despite scattered victories last Novem-

ber, toocertalrrthaf thenubile
is indifferent to the first unbalanced
budget peacetime history.

Democrats also feel that the Hoover
Commission has trespassedon policy
field as distinct from questions efficient
management.Tbey were especially incens-e-d

a blistering on the Veterans
Administration made Thomas
Searles, Philadelphia Investment bank-e- r.

Searles charged thatV, A. cost each
taxpaying family $200 a year and even-

tually would cost them 11,500.

The question of where attack on in-

efficiency ends attack on policy be-

gins is not sew the coommlssion's

affair. During the private deliberations
of the experts Hoover and
Dean Acheson, now secretary state,

ing their duly as citizen. Either they
Interested, arc busy, or say

thai their vote won't be missed: that
the iavorile candidate has the raca
sewed etc This last was whst man
Republicans thought in the 1948 presi-

dential election. Gov. Dewey afterwards
Issued a statement In which blamed
hi on those Republicans who had
not showed up at He msy have
exaggerated; nevertheless, It Is truo mat
the Republican lethargy and cocksure-nes-s

did help to swell Truman's margin
of victory.

The 1948 U. S. Senatorial runoff be-

tween Coke Stevenson and Lyndon John-

son also demonstrated the Importance of
the tndvldual vote. For weeks the contest
sec-saw- back and forth, Johnson final-

ly winning by a mere handful of votes.
Moreover, American political history Is
full Instances in which a single vote

spelled the difference between Je-fe-at

and victory the Bible puts It,

one should despise day of smsll
things.

In and in-

deed more than a century after,

there scarcely n --American
citizen who failed to exercise his franchise
whenever It at all possible. Memories
of the hated English monarchy still were
strong In minds of those hardy pio-

neers ,and they valued the right
which had been bought at

such a cost In blood and suffering. That
Just the trouble; we of the present gene-

ration have had things much easy.
Perhaps a national emergency equal to

the Revolution Is needed to reawaken u
to a ense of responsibilities of citizen-

ship. G. MACREADY

tho Battle of the Bulge. It like
drab Christmas a few correspondents
who had elected to remain In Hotel
Portugal.

THEN A STRANGE SANTA CLAUS
a popcorn-decke-d nuea a .(,lllM. ..,.
Joy too to For

wasn't when were J cranberries,
andjotwhat you askedJo-- Jt lhc CTgnac- - d
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Tiiif tnnnv sea--
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tnls boomed across the hills we sat down to a
merry banquet presided over by Madame
Beaucoup, the hotel proprietor. We called
her "Madame Beaucoup" becauseher bills
for cognac were always "beaucoup big."

I remembera 1945 Christmas Eve din-

ner in Manila because It was the first
Christmas seasonof peace. We were guests
of Mr. Slarop, j Filipino woman, and her
family. '

OUTSIDE FIRECRACKERS POPPED
and the gecko l'zards sang a serenade. A
famous lithograph of Jesushung In the liv-

ing room, and a flickering light beneath it
lit these words:

"I will bless the homes In which the
Image of my Sacred Heart shall be hon-

ored and exposed."
Somehow It seemedlike a messageof a

peace that would be lasting.
Dear Mrs. Slaron, dear Madame Beau-

coup, good Paul Million to you and the
millions Hko you In many lands who took
American strangers Into jour homes and
made them happy a merry, merry
Christmas, trrrcmembranceofthings past!

- Doris

To
had a lively contest of this kind on sev

eral points, notably electric power and

the government's lending powers.

President Truman and Mr. Hoover

both have much to lose If the reorganiza-

tion reporLiiJiow tarnished.; Many Dem-

ocrats groaned when the President re-

versed the Roosevelt policy of Ignoring

Mr. Hoover and gave him the appointment
and they will blame the White House If

political trouble follows from it. For the
reorganization can be a final

triumph over his critics.
The Democrats have been known in

the past to work through labor or liberals
to accomplish some of their ends. They
did not, however, suggest the
outburst of Dewey Anderson, the liberal
economist, who also thinks reorganiza-
tion is wandering far afield Nothing will
bo dono by Democrats without the go
sign from President Truman. Labor Is
reserving Judgment for the present.
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Six NotreDame
Arrive In North's

MIAMI, Fl., Dc. 2T Ul In--

tplred by the arrival of U Notre
Dame players, Yale's Herman
Hickman today sent his North
squid through Ita'rougheit workout

-- yet la preparation for the Shrine
Charity football same Monday
sight.

The North squad will tangle with
. southern.squad of In the
annual Mahl Shrine Game before
an expected SO.Wfc" crowd In the
Orange BowL

The SouthSquadelected Baylor's
Adrian Burk and Alabama'a full-
back Lionel (Red) Noonan as co--'
captalrti (or the game.

and Baylor's Bob' Woodruff, ban
dllng the Rebel squad, called the
selections "excellent.

ColoradoBops

Rice, 83-5-2 .

ByThe AssociatedTress-Thr- ee

SouthwestConferencebsi
kctball teams see action tonight.
Rice will attempt to avenge last

sigh's 83-6-2 licking by Colorado as
at' ends a two-gam-e stand at Boul-
der. Southern Methodist University
opens a two-gam-e' series with Mis-
souri at Dallas, and Arkansas
takes on Oklahoma A&M at LltUe
Bock.

The only Southwest Conference
team playing last night was nice,
Colorado caged 35 per cent' of Its
shots 'as it crushed the Texans.
After making the first half a bat-

tle. Rice faded beforesharp shoot-
ing from Colorado guards Wayne
Tucker and Gene-- Rogers.Tucker
cored IB and Rogers 18 points to

gather honors.
Center Joe McDermott made IS

points and Captain Warren Swltzer
scored 12 tor Rice.

Coyotes,Cats

Are Favored
By The Associated Press

Next to last shots in the Texas
schoolboy football campaign will
be fired tomorrow.

Wichita Falls, unbeaten and un-

tied and rated as the greatest
team that city ever produced,
takes on d Austin at
Fort Worth for the ClassAA chain-pionshl-

After that, one more title will
need be determined to end high
achool football for the year. That
will come Monday at Abilene when
Llttlefleld battles Mexla ior the
Class A crown.

Wichita Falls enters its lest with
Anttln a favorite with
th folks who Dut cash on the line.

Littlefield is
choice over Mexla.

Sports writers of the state yes
terday gave Wlcmta tain ana ui;
tlefleld heavy margins' in predict
in,, mi fhe eames. The vote was
better than two-to-o- In each in
stance.

"EastTfsrasLions
Lose to Morysville

TOPEKA, Kan., ec, 22. Wl

Maryvllle. Mo., State Teachers
beat East Texas State Teachers 57-4-8

last night for third place in the
Washburn Invitation Basketball
Tournament. Manknto, Minn., State
Teachers took the championship
with an easy 74--5 win over Wash-bur-n

University..

Amarilloans Win
Third In Meet
...GAnBENLCITY. Kan.. Dec. 22.
UTI AmarlUo, Tex.. Junior Col-le-

won third place In the Garden
... i,. nint CnWeee Basketball

Tournament last night by beating

Pratt 51-4- Garden cuy won me
cbamploniblp 50-4-2 from Hutchin-

son, Kan.

SportswomanDies
BOSTON, Dec. 22. in Mrs. Jane

W. Bancroft, once noted sports-..,.--

.nrt nrlnclnal ownerof Dow- -

Jones Co.. Inc., publishers of the
Wall Street Journal, oiea iu i.
She was 72;

NEOHO TEAM MEETS
ORANGE. Dec. 22. uD - Wallace

High School of Orange and Grow
High School of Victoria clashi here
tonight tor the State ClassA Negro
irhnnlhoyj football championship.
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SCOOTER SALES

Dewey Phelan, Owner
202V Benton
PHONE 127

BIG SPRING

Players

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thw-- , Dec22, 1MB 7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tammy Mart

Don Clark, the former HCJC cage flash, reportedly changed his
mind about coming out for the court game at the University of,
Texas and Is now drilling with Coach Jack Cray, and Company.

lie's due to make the trip to Oklahoma City ior the'
tournament, which gets underway la that city on Dec 27 and con-
tinue! through (he 28th. , '

Cray sought out the Big Springer when Luther Scarborough, a
regular, had to .leave the team because.of Injuries.

. A local party who'll alt In on the classic (and. no
doubt, profit from what, he sees),
mentor at Howard County Junior
ion yesieraav. a one wnn mi.
already has tickets for the bis
year's meet.

Seven teams. In addition to
snow They. 4re Oklahoma A & Ju Wyoming. ..aj-ier- y ArkanHs,
Alabama and Oklahoma City university. ' ..

Harold Sleek of Our Town la one person who'd prefer' going
El Paso for the big Sun BcLJMeisjfjMPC-rath-er thsnOftr.Pst

Steck points out that El Paso proffers many.otberattractions to
the visitors Including dances, concerts and parade. In addition to
the grid bout while., Dallas has only fdotball to offer.- - - -,- - -t m,
BUDDY BROTHERS OET RENEWAL OF CONTRACT

Perhaps the llarn escaped your attentltn.
Buddy Brother!, the Texan, has been stoned to coach the

University of Tulsa football team again. Brothers was suppoied
to be on his way out but his Hurricanes eam along and upset
Vlllanova. That one flame did a let toward renewing the school's
faith In him.

Brothers has bean at Tulie four seasons,during which time
his teemi'hsve wen It games while Idling 20 .and- tying two.
The Hurricanes plsyed .500 ball lattyaar,wlnnlno five, losing five
and playing one dtadlock (with Oklahoma' A & M).

This depsrtment la in receipt of a nice Christmas take from
a party who refara to himself only

That couldn't be anyone but
operative fellows the writer has
news about the country club.Rav
Ray and fellows like him la one thing that makes this Job so pleasant.

JIM LOOKABAUCH IN BUSINESS
Jim Lookabsugh,-- retioned-as-foolb-al --teach--al

Oklahoma.A . M, is new In the gasoline and tire buslnets In Okla-
homa City. He recently purchased a half tntereit In a firm there.

Lookabaugh's son. nicknamed Burr will be a candidate for the
quarterbaeklng Job on the Capitol Hill high school team next fall.

Lookabaugh's teams wen an even 200 games In his 25 yesrs
of coschlng, as against 81 (onesand sk ties.

The West Texas State college football team will probably play a
couple oflts-- games In Amarllhvsirt fall, according to reports from
mat section.

Lubbock's football Westerners
(Fort Worth), Sweetwater. San Angela, Pampa and Amarillo as non- -
conference opponents In 1950.

The Westerners have 17 lettermen returning next fall but Odessa
will again be the favorite in District

COAHOMA, Dec. 22 Coach Ed
Roberton's Bulldog cagera will con

tinue workouts during the Christ-

mas working on the
form that has netted them three
district 23--B vlctqrle in four stsrts
this season.

The Coahojnan plan to match
practice games with teams in this
area to bo played during the holi-

days', Coach Robertson said. The
Bulldogs are willing to play'either
at o;rosltion couris.- j

Bill has paced the Coa-

homa five in district play this sea-

son, He has swished the net for
an average of more than 15 points
per game as the Bulldogs have
turned In victories over Garden
City, Forsan, and Knott. The Stan

In
NEW YORK. Dec. 22. W) Life

wfll be safer for Infielders in 1130
if the new baseball rules are en-
forced.

The ru 1 ea committee officially
adoptedthe new cede last night aft-
er nine months of strenuous effort.
The rough stuff around secondbase
came in for plenty of 'attention.

by a base runner
was interpreted in simple, direct
terms that place a heavy burden
on the umpire. The ump always had
to call Interference, but now his
attention la directed to the nil in
specific wordage,

"A batter Is out when a

the umpire, interfere with an
the rule will read.

"The objective of this rule is to
penalize the offensive team for de-

liberate, unwarranted and
action by a.runnerin leav-

ing the baselinefor the obvious pur-
poseof 'crashing,tbeplverman on
double play rather than trying to
reach his basei"--

s

6TANTQN. Dec. 22.
Buffaloes walloped the Flower
Grove Dragons, H. in a nasxei-ba-ll

game played here Tuesday
night.

Six of the Bisons figured in the
scoring, with Red Gibson' leading
the way with 12 points. Bobby Mc-

clain 'wis right behind with ten
points while Kenneth Henson came
in for nine,.
.Coach Leo Fields' charges will

takr a respite until after the
Christmas holidays.

Camp

.is Harold Davis, ambitious young
college. Davis, who litrt for Pen;

wile. ere ne ii spend.)cnrisima.
event in OC. Davis sat' In, on last

Texas, are entered In the

aa "From Tee To Green.".
Bay Snyder, one of tbo. most co
known. When, ever you need nny

Is alwavi there with It. Knowlni!

IN

have hooked Plainvlew. North Side

3AA

ton Buffaloes are the, only district
team that has the Bull-

dogs.
Wendell Sblve and Jack Wplf,

Coahoma sparkplugs who suffer-
ed injuries the football sea-sor- t,

are expected"to throw away
casta during the holidays and will
probably return to the ranks of
the cage squad by the middle of
January.

The Bulldogs will return to the
district wars Jan, 5 when they
clash with the Courtney team. The
gamewIllbe-playd-in-tbe-Co-a-

noma gym.

Letters
24

Dec.
letters have been awarded to 24
5chrelnr Mountalneera for the
1M9 season, Head Football Coach
Leo Danlela has announced.
Those receiving letters' include

Frank Seguln: Bob-
by Boles, Teaguej Harvey Bruns,
Kerrville; Jimmy Carpenter, Lew-Isvill-

W, C. Corb(n, Kerrville;
Roger Douglas. San Antonio: Ted
Giles, San Antonio; Grady Grif
fin, Bryan: John Hancock, San
Antonio; Eddie Holley, Arlington,
Va.

Bob Hollowiy. Cameron; Barlow
Irvln, College Station; Lloyd Kel-le- y.

Aldine; John Lock. San An- -
tonlo; Howard McDonald. Sweeney;
Jim O'Neal. Cameron; Don Rich-
ardson, Galveston: Ed Rich-
ardson, Kerrville; Raymond Seott,
Fremont;

Edgar Sonny. Kerrville: BIllv
Thompson, Aldine: Tommy Tolli- -
ver. PJalnview: G. W. Walker.
junction and Leroy Wieie, Gtd
dines.

Twelve of the lettermen recelv-e- d

Shrelner grid letters last year.
They are Bales, Giles. Griffin,
Hancock, Hollowly, Irvln, McDon-
ald, O'Neill. Sorsby, Tolliver, Wal-ke- r

and Wiese

T

CoahomaBulldogs, WinnersIn 3 Of 4
Loop Games,To Continue

holidays,

bome-oron-

Bennett

Infielders Get

Break Rules

"Interference"

unsports-

manlike

BuffaloesWin

From Dragons
IfUStanten's

OKLAHOMA

defeated

during

Awarded
Mountaineers

KERRVILLE,

Alexander,

Workouts

HoganTo Held
For West Coast

In Few Days
By HAROLD V. ftATUFF

AP Sports Editor
FORT WORTH. Dee. 12. Wee

Ben Hogan Is pretty confident he
win return someday to the proiet
atonal golf tournament circuit.

But the great llnksman, whose
glittering careerwas halted altnoit
a year ago in a
crash, said today he didn't think
he ever would be able to play in
a tournament that had as noies in
a atnele day.

"I don't think I'll ever be able
in co lira rounds in one dav In
tournament competition,'" said Ben
as he relaxed at Colonial country
Club here. "But there aren't many
tournaments,that have 38 boici in
one day anyway."
.Hogan was pieaica mat ne sow

Is able to play nine to eighteen
Jtolti-JLill-

ir, WAW b' "t
rounds Dec. 10 and 11 but

travelled the course In a scooter.
Ha. registered 71 and 72 over the
tough par 70, colonial course.

Tuesday he walked around, .13
J bolts and again shot under 807
JJi-'ge-t aWuUy tired and some

bmlm my less swell on mc," he
said. "But. you jenow;. ana xti
grinned at this-- 'T have to get
my weight down,"

Wkhah 1ti Vnntim IhA- nuji.ii ...,. "" . ,tIlttle Jnan or. sport r;iuHeiTeflscavca several .utu.ii.iiv.
slant nr me rairwavs iney caucu
him. It be had weighed 140 poundsJ

he would have figured he.waa oust
tnx at the eearri.

Today heweighs over 1S5 pounds
and admitted he looked aomtthlng
like a baby blimp. "Me trying to
take off weight Is something to
joke about," be said.

Hogan looks, tannca ana neaimy
but bis legs'still are bound up and
he's far from recovered from the
alrktnlnr crash of early morning
lest Feb. 2 when he almost lost his
life as his automobile and a'nus
met headon near Van Horn, Tex.

ThU month Hosan plans a trip
to the coast to watch the Los An- -

Ooen. Blng Crosby Tourna
ment and other golf meet,!.

I'm mainly trying to stay out
nt' hsdMveathen"-- he-sai-d,-

Hnnan was National Open, Na

llonal PGA and money-winnin- g

king at the time el the craih. such
things look far off, If ever, to the
little man of the fairways. "But
I'm a mlghly lucky guy." he said.

ClassB Star
Had Quite A

Campaign
RISING STAR. Dee. 22. k

Gibson knows a thing or two about
running with a football. He scored
257 points- .during- - the-- aeason,...

Rut the amazing thing aboot the
Rising Star High School football
flash is that he averaged more
than 17 yards every time he car-

ried the ball.
Thv av that If you want to

see Kyle. Rote wearing, Doak-Wa-
l-

ker'a number just iaxe a ganucr
at Buck. . He uses No. 37 the
number made famoua by Wal

ker, Southern Methodist's great
player. And ne runs wnn m p

like Rote, SMU's big halfback
who almost beatJfotre Dame.

Gibson sparked Rising Star to an
undefeated,untied aeason.In fact,
ik. .m haa a consecutive win- -

nlnff streak of 29 games which
laHrit In October of 1947.

It is pointed oui inai uidiuh
doesn'l do anything except run-- no

passing or punting or anything
else. But. It also la poiniea oui
that the college coaeheawant Gib
son, (

WranglersLose

To Rams,39-2-5

ODESSA. Dec, 22--Sen Angelo

Junior college flattened the Odes
aa JC Wranelerj. 39-2- In a bai
ketball exhibition unreeled here
Wrrineadav nlcht.

Glenn Lewallen, who had scored
31 oolnts In a previous effort
against Odessa, led the Ram' of.
fenilic with 11 oolnts.

San Angelo was in front at nan
time, 21--

Tiger Defense

Looks Good
BATON ROUGE. Dec. 22. Ill

Louisiana Slate University is rather
happy about the proipecte of its de-fe-

standing up against Oklaho--
ljnaJnJheJuaj5WiJooU!I1-CJ,J-

L

sic Jan. z.
The boys had their first pou-iea-to-n

defensive scrimmage yester-
day and the Oklahoma brand of
football, aa played by the scrub
team, got nowhere la it.

4

Saved

ManyGames
DALLAS. Dee. . Could

b that, desnlte the presence of

glamor boy Charlie Justice,a cou-

ple of linemen will steal Iht ahow

In the Rice-Nor- th Carolina cotton
Bowl game here Jan. 1

Justice It the fellow
,.iiin all ihn notices as he threat
n in make North Carolina far

from the ott touch that had been
anticipated. Hobbled by tnjurter
most of tha aeason he's aound
at

But' did you ever hear el Art
Weiner and Joe Watson?
" Wclner Is the mm rnounralu of a

wlngman who his' caught more
than half as many passesfor North
Carolina aa Rice has completed,
The 3 Tar Heel vet-

eran has gathered"In 32 throws
for 762 yards and seved touch-

downs this year. Tobln Reta and
Vernon .Glass, the Rice passers,
have completed 93 belween them.

Weiner look winning touchdown
passe In four games and on ae--

.; Jii .h .
North Carolina wnn piwimciKii-tlon- s

.blocked kicks and goal 1 ne
Hurt,. Ttii 52 nasi catches tied

thp national colleglatfr record et In

1947 by Barney rooie oi jm- -

This man Watson doein't e.f

ttngulsh himself with pass recep
iinn. hut Wa nreltv coed at ex
tinguishing opposition drives. He 1

termed "half a line" In Rice's de-

fense. .
Watson Is a 53Kpoundr called

by Coach JessNeely 6f Rice "the
best center I ever had anything to
do wlth-h- e'a the backboneof our
(m I don't tee how WO COUld

have come as tar as wa have this
seaion without him

KVoiv attu is somewhat put out
secauseJSlg.Joe didn't, make the

Mirtf. 'irnver-thcr- e

tn waison
m, " ava ttaalv.

All the teams Waison played
against rememberthe big guy but
Southern Methodist-probabl- has
lh atroneest recollection. The
Methodists were leading 3 when
Watann milled an onslde kick. The
ball slithered off an SMU player
and Jarring Joe.covered iron me
MelHodint tine. Rice march-
ed to the touchdown that put It

ahead to stay.
Neely raya It wasn't that Watson

von so many games he saved
them. Texas Christian will recall
iii inlurrd Watson rushing back
Into the same to halt a drive on the
two-yar- d line with only secondsto

Watsonand Weiner could be THE
men comeJan. 2.

OrangeBowl Foes
Drills

SANTA CLARA, Calif., Dec, 22.
Ln 'Coach Len CiiuV. a be-

liever In solid comfort for condi-
tioning football player, will send
his Orange Bowl boundSanta Clara
Broncos through a full scrimmage
today, and again tomorrow.

COCOA. Fla.. Dec. 22. Ul Ken-

tucky's Wildcats, working out here
for-th- eir Jan.-- 2 date with. 6anta
Clara In Miami's Orange Bowl, cut
their training schedule to single
sessionstoday.

Dating
Lizzy Taylor

HOLLYWOOD. Dee. 22. Ul -E-

lisabeth Taylor'e latest data Is
home run king Ralph Klner.

The beautiful young acreisshow
ed up at a premiere lastmgnt wim
the Pittsburgh pirate' slugger.
The handsome Kiner I the second
blg.ame-rathleU-among Llilboy
friends She once was engaged to
Glenn Davli. .Army's.AU America
heifbirvr

More recently, shehas been link.
ed romantically with Actor Mont- -

gomery Cllft and Crooner Vie Da.
mone.

We Will Be Cosed
from

Dec. 25 to Jon, 2
PERFECTO

OYS

WeinerOrWatsonMaySteal
Show In Cotton Bowl Battle

Flasks

Continue

Slugger

NOTICE

CLEANERS

A GoodSelectionOf
Toys At LOW PRICES

McCRORY'S
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LOSES CASE-Ri- lph Kuthitrom
tabeva) former Waihtngton Red-ikl-

player, who

Jktit a fjderal coutt tn W.ahr
Ingten U rule on whether a

eefitract and It reserve
clause! which binds a player to
the Uam holding nil contract un-

let! he I released, are legal
heard the decision go agatnsthim.
Ruthttrom was suing the Red-skin-s

for1 $4,100, He asserted the
Rediklni, by not rslesilns him In
1947 deprived him of the right
to make a living. He played cot-le- g

football with Southern
Mithodlit University. (AP Wire-photo- ),

Austin Defeats

Angelo, 43-4- 0

AUSTIN, Dec, utln hlfih
school nipped San Angelo'a Bob-
cats, 43-4-0, In a basketball game
played her- - Wednesday, night,

Clifford Rowland led an early
Angelo spurt that put the Cats out
In front but the Maroons were in
command by half time, 17-1- Aui-ti- n

had stretched that advantago
to 32-2-4 by the end ot the third
period.

Rowland collected 14, point for
Angelo. t ,

Abilene Upsets

Lubbock, 43-4-1

LUBBOCK, Dec. 22Abllene'
Eigloj prang a mild uptet here
Wednesday night, defeating the
Lubbock high Westerner. 43-4-

In a basketball exhibition.
Tho (core wa tied at half time.

18-1- and both team finished
strong. Stuard and Ingrahatn led
Abilene to victory.

Norton was Lubbock's outstand
ing performer with 13 point.,

Mack, 87 Today,

To Be Factor In

anai,na wm De - m8re

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 22, Ul

Cornelius J. McGilllcuddy cele-

brateshi 8Tth birthday today but

whether baseball's Connie Mack
wa born .Dec. 22 or 23, 1862, Is

still an open question.
"I have been told I arrived In

the middle of the night," said
the manager ot the Philadelphia
Athletic, "Soma aay It wa the
22nd, other tho 23rd.M

"!) gunned,
Tho grand old-ma- n ot basebajl
planned only to h61d his annual
birthday newt conference andbe
tha honored guest at a luncheon
auended oflyTy relative
close friends.

Although Connie has been a part
of the baseballpicture for W yesrs

4 a manager ot me Auueucs
ha prefers to think of the future

rather than tha past.-And--

mosL of all Conale like, to
think of thing to come In 190.
the year he hope will bring an-
other World Serlei chamnlonaMp

Lin. celebration.jfhlg. jolaft. Anni
versary at bead of the

BeaumontMentor
Given Automobile

BEAUMONT, Dec. 22. Ul Play--
erf, their parent, alumni awl fix
of the local French; Buffs1 feetbatl
team thowed their appreciation f
Coach BUI Duncan by glvleg Mm
a new automobile.

They resented It at a batMUet
honoring team last night.

-

Rice Playrs Start
Christmas Holidyi

HOUSTON, Dec, 82 Ul w Rice'
Cotton Bowl Owl started their
Chriitma helldiya today but Mly
after their fourth Straight serim-mag-e

sloa.
Coach JessNeely let hl play-

er ctart' for horn after a Vg
morning workout. The qad 1 to
return next Tueiday to complete
preparation for the game agalaat
North Carolina.

448

gfsavaW r- - ,V -- T

ExpectsHis A's

PennantRace
Not dnce 1931 hit the Amettem

League pennant or chaiptefltfi
flag flown above Shlbo Park. Bt
Connie ha high hope for next

Here's how Coanl flaswea kta
team since laying out I1M.0M re-
cently tor hew talent)

Bob Dllllnger Purchased with
Outfielder Paul Lehner from the
St. Loul Browns for I190.M0 pin
four payer will, strengthen
A's Infield,!

Lehner can bolster the NtHM
and Joo Astrolh tofthrfwim
Jo Tipton figure (q hold down rh
catching end ot the game.

Connie like hit MteMnc staff
fc,- - ,,.

A',

the

tha

posed toward 4h- - mevwd taitWav.
gent Ifi Joe Celemaa reperta at
playing Weight. Phil MarefcUdeii
overcome hit pkysttal treublaa
latt ion. and Alx KUaMr
repeathi 1M perlecntaM.

.Ulaa MAW "" - " UijellatafV flgbaVfill Btw enrma (ftiwgafy ievwvt4
tana and Bine MUer MmmM
more than carry rhetr d e Dm
load. These twa with Ce-a-e Jim-- y

Dykt-ef- - members -- tfc

A'a latt pnnant-we4n-g team, $
'Ot ceurse," refleet Ceamte,

W0J 9WjH affWfll POWtW 'WW'wf awlgH

lnn who cmiMnti'
That'a a
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KIST I.
1:00 P.M. I
Ua Tiara FiMifcf I
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THIS GIFT SHE'LL ENJOY ALL YXAM
gVM Time and Werk 4Q OK

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO
PUjtmJt BMIftAlAlUKKBlO IM
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wMifll's Almost Chrisfmas. . .
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JaCvl l aV Jackets '.'.,- - I
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jtmnlnr Pirectory'5

FiKftraaire,

You, Save Here
If - f

DewSeyer mixers' lor Christ

trt'M(l Burl (ii beat'
en, S3 up

ktkeJtcti ettfce, BM
Automatic hoi. watei

heaters,14795
KJ2 felt ,bas rug. $4.95.
NewVcMBmodes. $33 50."

P. Y. Tate
- Furniture

1 004 ,W 3rd . Phone, 309a

Baldwin PUnos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
170 Gregg Phone 31T;

Renshavs
Cuttom Upholstery

Npw Cuttom Mid
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
nee Gregg ('tion 3UZP

One StopService
For

M-- J,,
'RublwrTlte Floor Coverlne

' Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blind

Furniture Repair

A 'Upholstery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture .Co.

Ufa." 2nd Phone 20
'tklX, .

Mattretiei

Big Spring
4

MattressFactory

Call im for. free Mtlmatea, Our

aleamanwilt "call without oh

McaHoa to you.

Phofi. 179 811-- Srd

ENJOV COMFORT
Oimr- - ww Inneraprlng- - or
yeair1 eM renovated mattrew

4tK Parton

MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Jormeru Cth MattrctH

W Tast-aaV- - Fhona 128

tRechbte Shop"

MKNI.ET
v 4wwPeW-fwpwi-

M8curry
Sotwrel Moobtno Wort

ronobio olooorM, oootTlono voldtai
oTtntk trnrtr one vrockor oortKo

Bttt PIMM vn ibi leil W

Reefing u

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO".
.Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207, Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Trantlcr

NEELS
StoraaeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Cratlnq & Packing (o

Prompt City Delivery
Service

I .oca I Moving
Pool Car DlMrlbulnra

Phone 1323 --
-I

Niqht 461-- J
Reasonable A Reliable
W D. NF.KU OWNKR
100 South Nolan Street

Local ARfnl For
Glllftlf Motor Transport In

flrnwell Mntnr Freight Line
4 Slorane transfer

ii 1 ii .1. :.

Neel's Transfer iM

I

BIO SRINn TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded rO

Local or Long DUIanco
Moving fly Van

Cratlnir and Packtiisr
Reasonable& Responsible'Phone632

Day or N'lght
T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104SJfolanSt - Main Olflce
Vacuum tlnort

--Srvr

AUTOMOTIVE
I tiled 'Cars' ree,' 5l

Dependable
Used Cars

IMt Cbro1t, tudor.
1141 rtri .damn Ut.
till Dod ' ,
IMS rrd victim, v

1131 Chrrrelet H-i- picks. '
rntti 'ftuiof. n ii it.

IMS rt Tudor
i Mtwury

C. L, Mason
Uspd Cors

MA Nolan

For Sale
iim ctwrreitt n ft a.
M hinlllf ,Tndof, R ft It.

1141 rord enn,
rt'idbkr Cnamploa

III! Plymouth R Aj IL
HIT rord tudgr. ft It.

ricxvrt awd jnpcKf
I tilt ford oirtno

r. fcnwiB piCIMp.

- McDonald
Mofo Company"

Hhon-- 7-

Extra Clean-- --

Specials

INS Drto- - chib Coup, ft-- ftr

III! DeSoto Cuilom Mdin. R

till rord rudor, R ft n
oeolo tr clean.

1V2 Plrrneuth ehih cbdu.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSolo and Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

illi K II Ilirltr-D.iUio- o Uoior
)rl at Wintrd HfDdrlf cm
Im Ruiltm im IIUi PHf
ill) I'LYUOOTll mum. ptclal ,

tlr rldi ilrii. httut, hmnI
Par ! or trtd () vr.

Don nreiui ,ti 171 or iju-- w'

DependableUsecf

Cars & Trucks

1947 Dodge sedan,tl & II,
1941 Chevrolet tudor aedan.
1039 Plymouth coupe,.
1041 DeSolo aedan.

1939 Oldamobllt ludor sedan.

TRUCKS L PICKUPS
t

1D48 Dodge n pickup.
1947 Dodge dual wheels

12-f- t. bed.
1937 ChcvroleL pancL

Joifes"Motor Cct
101 Crefig Phone 5551

WINTERIZED

"TJsed Cars
1947 Bulck Ft & II.
1948 Packard tudor. It & II.

UStt. ChcYroleLjlaUonw agjn4
& ii,

104R Ford ludor. It tt K.
1041 Pontiac club coupe, n 1 II
1941 Packard -

Rowe Motor Co.
four Packard & Willys Dealer
San Angclo Highway Ph. WO

III! cllnYCUCIlr urlroUIr o.nrrt 1'.
000 actual nilri Ri"lo hoolor. our
tlwr. hlto tldrvall llrti, illrrr tidr
avnlnao asiss Toko rhtrt ror tttrooo In. aoo ai 10M E. 13th, rhonr
IMI-J- ,

Trailers, rralle' Houies
batrtriAlEta"lor ialo. oCfliiT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Lost & Found '.

LOST

roll 3S0 Automatic with shoul-
der holster: between Yell's

juutUown. J$10rcwardll917-OliUmoblle-
J8

end no puctlon eked. Se
Elliott Yell at Veil's Inn. or call
H559 or 214MV.

L08T''Ooiondo.f rh nw gold
3l?'$ SS IH-- r or SSI
KMT' Iirowfl r'minrfollo'al 'iriunmarkrd .rait, noar nutlod
drorrrr 8'nro noi-ard-. 130 W Snd

"5sT"rown IrroaU Irrrltr Howardm Pwolaa w
?.'i .Mn'o unnor nano ii

Natlontl nink. rinii, yo Mm..
wii? jfd ' cnm,T
Personals

-- wrooui t.ifii. u Riadar TIol
ald 01 10J eail 3rd itrtot, Nail

TPublle tJrJtlcei "
"pmicirtrxininfrTmirPfl ufaU laneK tt. rila.awl Comtr lar ft Oorrmnonr 0m
xirna-!y!S&i1!lD-- r

wrdfr oiralo "r loafal All irtnaurn will b pnurrHrl orrordlnopiw Mrto " H,n

Read The Herald

ClassifiedAds

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

????'or P'T01" ' Tex Elffn Co In 10 towns' sinceVacuum cleaners run 7.000 lo 18.000 RPM only anexpert can, rebalanceand service pur cleaner so tt runs like

: Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . .' $19 50 up
AH Maltea, some nearly new guaranteed..

Largeat stock of cleaners and parta In thr tyest.
LATES1 NEW EURKXA, PHEMlFJl, KIRBY AND

C K. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
i 4M a Wtwer trade-I- n on either new or used cleaner orhaMr tfir Job for lea.

'BE,
.

G. BLAIN LUSE S

Guaranteed WA UsedCars I
and JL.

EgfsW

PRE-INVENTO-

1049 Ford custom (VS) (udor
while aiflewall t(rea.

$1495.
:.

; i r
1048 Chevrolet black tudor

$980.

1317 Ford (VS) tudor xcdan,

$io5o;

1918 Ford V8) ludor acdan,

$1075;

mv Plymouth wdan. nlcr.B

-$-395.z

19Chc.vpletMcjitj;opd.,

$385.

1940 Dodge aedan, extra clean.

$385,

1042 01damoElle(&8 4door
with radio, heaterrhydramatlc

$475.

1948 Ford truck' equipped with heater, Anthony
dump-bod-y. This truck-l-a clean-a-nd eal bargain

rv
I

$1485.

1946, GMG truck with hydraulic dump bed. Priced at
only'

$650.

1048 Chevrolet truck n with hjdraullc dump body,
pare thli price,

$635.

1940
prlcerol-on- ly

,.

T

I $895.

1948 Dodge pickup.

$495.

or and

Get

TWJrtlZffM

BIG SPRING

FRIENDLY
Open a m 00

Safety Tested

Inn. jdub.ceupet

Oldsmoblle

Lodges

CAOLE8

RAM,
Tnuraday

Danlal.

nlnbu.

UcKloaar

Rarbum.

Ratordlns

n
USED CAR SALE

aedan,radio, heater) coven,

,hit
aedan,"'

radio heater.

radio heater.

1jW--
J sy

cdann,cne equipped
drive Don't mla

Com- -

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER"
M

Used Ca'rs

Jestandmusc;" "aan.

GMC Dealer
Phone

Business Service

G. HUDSON
"DIRT WORK

aoH. dirt,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling

Phone
FARMER'S

Don't Wait
anolllyi

stalk cutters. re-

pair machinery.
welding klnda.

bring toublea,
happy,

NEWBURN SONS
WELDING CO.

Brown Phone
PLASTEHlNO. palcMni

auaranuad Bondad.
um.ial D.uitry,

ffwlSS- -
anachiu

Ford W.D. truck good condition, for the bar-
gain

n

$295.

'Your Friendly Ford Deslei Save You; On
Used Trucks.

Prlcca Oelore Buy

--YOim
Lot Until

Trucks

1940 Chvvrolrl pickup
1948 Chevrolet H ton truck, grain bed and frames,
1946 Oldxomoblle (081 edn. heat music,

Oldsmoblle (76) Club Sedan beat and music.

New 1950 model GMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Your
424 East 3rd

14

KNIUIITh VI Pi
thla ovory Tun
day, 1 30 p m,
Carl II Oroii.

pytiiian ata
Snd and

4th Friday, a or

aurliu
U E C

J401 Uneailir

PRATERNAI. OROEH OP
BIS Aorto Mil m.li
Widnoaday ol oacB wmI at a p ca
la IU o.w bono at 103 W 3rd at

BTATEO conrocttlea Bl
anplat No, 111

ry 3rd
1 M

p u
R, R, Waro. n T,
En In BC

STATED rnaitlni
Plain

Loda No !
A P. and A- - "
Snd and ta

W Thuridar
A A

y u
Errto. lanlt.

frt.
MUIXEN 5t5
lOOt nut otory tloa.
day caabl. BuUdtna 311
Air Ba.l, 30 p. m VUt-lo- r

HttM'U N 0
C E Jotuuoo.

V O
Loa Cain.
B.

,

f

and

and

owner car
thla one.

p m - Phone--

- -

lra

and
17

16

I.

fill caliche,

855

row Let us'
your We do

of all Wben
ou us lour we

are

&

104 1474
and aturco

Work Writ R
E Qyalar, Coloraa

Ripalr. r build
Inf Romotorlalni Buy d real. MS

n L In

Will Money
Nrw Cars

Our You

Is

cottoo
and

1947

TEIUL

Ctojan

Bprlns Ho

Bprlns

oUhU

Btaktd

UMIO

walcont

Jr

teat

Top

with

mam aaai
Tfar&Iers

Oel your larta aouipminl ta ahapa
now Doat wait untu iprlns, as aowt
mattrtala an iltuny acarca arias
your blackaaalUand wildlns trwuklof

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

N NX Sad PeMl

J&
VJ LIKE NEW J
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

H

Limeia II W7 24 Roar

Look

Quality Body Company

BIG USED CAR SALE

, They Must All Go ,

1948 DeSolo Cuttom crub coupe,
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, DOOro
1941 Chryaler aedan. $45000
1941 Plymouth ludor with heater
1942 Otdtmoblle Club Coune H & 11. ' ,
1947 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, ft & it.

1ITO nul"k redan" tl & It. 1947 wiglne.
1948 Ford tudor with heater.
One food Model A tudor,

Moat'bf Ihete cara can be boucht with one-thlr- d down and
llnance the balance. Can give 24 months on lorao cara.

TWO' LOTS: 600 Ea 3rd and 207 GolIad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

tour Chryaler ft

W C r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Bmlntu Service

Notice
"H"ron-rrToi-
fcnd ceurueui pitn to ihop lot lumi I

turt lumtxr. nlumilni tuncllri l
trltndlj prlro, you will artol to con

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles wctt on Hwv B0

r A WELCH 'hoi9 rnovlnv Phoiw
t0 or Ml JM llordtai at Boi
po' Moo ntrort
tcWlC Unk and conpool itrrlcr
nr lino Soptlt Unk bull! trni

drain llnoi Hid. 00 mlloorr Cldr
Cockborn Homo Borrleo 3401 Blum
qon Anfrlo Phone t(rto-- 3

Big Spring Time
Shop

Click And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service DepL.
Managed by V Klnard.

Technician
305-- A E 3rd Phone 322

TcitUrffcar
CoH or wrlto Woll'o Kxtormlnolinr
romptn; lor troo Impoctlnn I41J--

Ato D Bon Anstlo, Toxoo. PnonollT7 Woman's Column
OAT NIOHT NlinSFRY

tlrt rornrlh k'M chlldrrn oil
honro 1104 Kolin PTiono 3010--

(bO Bloln qullUof 434 Dallu Phono
IIM
CiriLDREN kopt bj tho hour dot 01

w tiro icineonnon pnono ajro--

DAY and nlht nun.rj Hro tTl
ShlrlOT. SOS Loncoitor, Phono 340-- J

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wavea with
latest fashion styling

$500 vx
Small and large elm trees for
sale.

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Buttonholes. Covered Duckies
Delta and Buttons.

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglas

lUPBhlEMd bfriolla and apron pn mo yran-- i
fiEilstrTCIllNd button, bucklr.
bnttonhotoa and monorramlns 90S W

llth. Phono 3I3I-- giran Lorarro
CXI'EKIENCEU adult b.bj litter In
your homo anytlmo Pnno 3031--J

CTIILO caro nuritrr, all houri Wrrk'
lr ratta. lira. nllalt. SOS E 13th
4J1.W. A
OPPORTUNITY lo build lndlr)l'ial
buitnoia aelltni Lutlor'a coiniotlca
Phono 3310--

COVZaiXU buckl button!, btlu
orrlota, buttonhole! and arwlna nt all R

kind. Un. T, X. Clark. 301 N W
3rd. ,

OOVEItEb bucltla button. oTTO

artltta and buttoniuira un Trurtt
Thorn.. M N. W 10th Phono 42
1011--

EXPERT fur coat romodallns all
iljrlii jtara of oiporlonco Alo

of all kind Mr J L
Hra,-loo,.Orri.rh- lt-J-

nonr. raonttCTa
Ur C. B Hunltr 30 K llth. Phon
3II4--

OHM-- r SUPPORTA
MEN woman cnlldrin Hack, abdom.
laaL brat, Doctori prticrlpllon. nil
ad. Ur. Ola WlUumi, 1300 Lancail- -

r. Phono Jill
LVZXEn a Coiroitlr Ption SW
ITM nonton Mr H. V Creckor,
BtCTa, button, buttonhol Phon?
BW 1T01 Binlon. Ur II V Crock

moNtHicaVrTur'phrSTi3TW"
lefliVrrCHlNO. owlnf buttonholll
waklnf doU oloUua S10 V SUi Phon

ktrta. R ' P. bLbltU k..p. chlldrrn
Uy or nliht IQT E llth phon 1143

Button Shop 46

04 Nolan
Buttonholea, covered buttons
bttckJea, belts and eyelets
Weatera style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

v

ilnda al wtn and altaratloaa Phon 4iiia-w- r 3 -

rVl iriiriNn anJ l lllBntl.A
RunaaU. rttoa 1I1I-- Ur. Chiu-i- J

cuiutn tot CV.niTphlnt siiJ--

811 East2nd
(Formerly Creith

Let U
Make four' Car

- Factory Fresh
riu

Body anl Fender
Renalr

Guaranteed For One Year

Wrecker Service Phone Vt

Plrrpoutb Dealer

Phone S9

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
HOUSfcKEF.rEll, mlo ll?o on pltHn 3AI
WANTElj LdT HDorlinrod In writ- -

Inf tiro and cuuollr Imurtnco nd
ggnfrol ollifo work Phono 33S
tjfTHnfcWCtD wltroiiwnla"
Rofrrmroi rcoulrrd. Club Colo 301
EMTTlrjjBt
24 Employment Vvanted-MaT- e

VOUNO MAN winln tommrorr
Writ jma cc, cr Ittr- -

Id,
flut)tt:KlifcpEIl lo llro In home. Al- -
o need veraon lot norr tln work

good iiurr. iw.UJnno obi
25 Employm't Wantud-Femal-e

nurso con vlrr hrpoo
rhnr 3I1--J

FINANCIAL
JO Business Opportunities

DO YOU "GO TO
GARDEN CITY?

Anonc who makes a dnlly
rrln In flnrdrn Cltv from Bl2
Cik.lnit liAturnAti flin hmira nf
1 and 5 p.m rA 1iaJa. Uechinlfl CbOf'lUon- -o

w pm. ....- -

would bo Interested In carry
ing a bundle of papers. U re-
quested to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her
ald.
II Money Tci Loan

People's
Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
tor working, people.

.$5 to J50
Crawford Hotel. Bldg

219 ScurryN

Phonp 721

CHRISTMAS
MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS -
NO securIty

NO ENDORSERS
FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new cmtonfers

Jn December
We Make Loans Others

Refuse--
T05"Mam"PhT159T

FOR SALE
0 Household Ooodi

41 MODEL tsbl Iro CitrtHe cm
runtct ! p4w tei than half prtct

JPI'tT
rjTcErT'tisKfr'HIjiWlTURlf. RV

buy aril or IrlJt Phono SliO tIS
W5nd HI
WtTnDY and aril uod lurnlturo J

Bloan Purnltur. WM E. 2nd lraU.
Phon" 10M
PIIACIICALLY ntw walnu
renrer rilnina: room rulto waurian
rnara boo w, utn

Musical Initruments
rV ARMSTRONO Muilo Co lor

quality lntrumfnUaiclul dcalar
lor Wurlltur Oriana and Klmbail

olio tho Bolovoi Torrn 314
Elano Et ndr.ra Total Phono
ri4rTay. vn wisht
45Pets
TWOb!ond trmalo cockerapanltl pup.
Ira Ura Hank UcUanul. Phono
33H-- J

"For Sale
Beautiful female Collie pup,

815.

1018 Nolan
Phone 2049

tbtiAL ChrUlma (III 'or your cmld
Whit Colli pun l wrok old
Male only III Bobby Bryan, Phon

J Blanton
E5VE niRDSTnoTcanarl' lor al
loco Noun

Pcultry & Supplies

Announcement
I have moved back to Dig

bprlng apd am prepared to
erve ou again with extra

fancy turkrjs, grown and fin-

ished on ray turkey farm, 2

miles south ol town, on Illgh
wav S7,

Fancy lurkei-- s will be avail
able the year around. Corde In
and place Jour order now lor
n.,v f h rl f n. rllnncr PiiPU

bird la unconditionally,-gua-ri

--ri j. fQfK' " ' -'-'- ''

Sterling City Route

Phone126
Mattress Factory;

ANNOUNCING REOPENING
'Of Patton Mattress Factory

In Their New Location

811 East 2nd
(Formerly at Srd &. Owens St.)

Patton Mattress Factory--

F SALE

"S'idEs1
TALK

Short coupled coramodeawith
white solid plastic seat.

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on llwy, N

49-- Mlsctllsneous
PUR SALE Oood now oud otod coo
por rodlotoro tor popolor rnokM con
trnrkt end plrknno Bttlortlon soor
ontood prnRtTOT RADIATORrwvrcg oi rtt trd

FLASH

Yea fresh tomatoes, Texas
tomatoes, 5 lbs 50c, Peservlnjr
fp-n- , annles, oranges, grape
fruit, cabbage, aquash Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans and
manv other 'Items.
Remember to use your Hand
tcnals and drive carefully

Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

206 N,W 4th Phone E07

ROSES
ErtrbtoomtAf roi traibti and enmb--
ini nttt Paohc plum, pear., ap--

ffivsatsA'rraPtaia-T- B

Irtra All klnda nowtrina anio
rinr and frenrocn Poach frost
rrM.tanl Mlba Prank Tibrta
Ooldrn Jubllr Orapo lnr nw

allhta bd.h txcan trl..wU- -

una tr ana in

HemngJNursery
1500 Eat 3rd Street

Look For Sign

GOOD USED APPLIANCES

Prociietilr ntv Morur. ssais
Ono porublo rirotumo roam S33S3
Ono . U W. rtlrlcrrolor. SM to.
Ono portob'o tub with ound. IT It
Ono rt oportmtnt rolrUorotor,
co.lonl condition, IIS 00L.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

Christmas Special
19(1 Rrooltr inI ta.o l.iwlif ttt

1040 Ifarlrr Daldhn rodueod Irom
3S to I13S and 1311

Srraral larso motor al a Trj
prleo.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE- - SHOP

908 W. 3rd Phone 2052

tan tlAUi tiKUlrJdtSrl outomatlc
ahotiun. IIS. Innilro al M

Ii M P"tk stor ltl Rait Snd
rhon 3

Used Appliances

Worth The Money
apartment range

J14J5.

Florence apartment range,
$42.50.

Scrvcl 6--ft nefrlgerator,J84J5.

rhor washing machine. J1405.

Norgo refrigerator. J6U95

DctrcFstarfange,$2955.

riaglc Chef range, $3495.

Utaytag washing machine, re--

tfuilt. $8955,

S'crvl-cycl- $125.00,

Big Spring

TferwarreCo;

U7 Main Phone 14

FOR RENT
oO Aojrimintt
ONE AND TWO room luruubcd apart
ment ror rni w coupie wwmw
Court
ONE and lulimhTd paru--
mentt to roupl or adulta Alao 4--
room unrurnunco no" no iwia
drunk wntd 310 N, Preys

uafnrnlih'd aprtmnt.until- -
UK paid. 5 Mr. uara or xr
fraser at Pratera Uo Slora, 10
Mam
1 ROOM I rat apartmtnl at 401
Blale

furnlha parlmnt. l
or iown sreond ooor ai or Mini
iranjnutuna tower.

furnlahed aoartmtnt;
tlr. coupl only. vt noun.
U Bed rooms
BFDttooU.ror '' "! yji'hi"
nrtrllice If nrero. Phon llll-w- ,
4 Roam ( Board

ONB room-lo- r rnt or room and
Hoard 1300 Lnra.tr rnoir am
j5- - Houses
SMALL ?room rurnlahad houi lrrnt. aullabl lor two propl SOT

Johnaon. Phon 1T31J
SMALL lurnthd Lou, cojpl only
1104 Runneli
FROOMrurothd hou CaU at Kl
Ban Antono,
68 Butlneis Ptopertv

orrlcES roR r-- nt
Cn Mtl Harrlnylon. Phono ml
ron RENT or lae)Nw bulln

iso-n, rromai, so it dp. mcMd
on two lou and fencrt AUo ihd
34 10 on iiwy, i c.iuioi.or na

WANTED IO KtlNI
70-- Apartments
COUPLE wlih I month old bak?
urtcntly peed 3 room ' lurnlihtd 01

unfurnuhtd apartmentor hou. Par,
manent raaldtnt. CaU ISOa-- altar
a 00 p m
73 Farm & Ranches
wAN-- to h5rf ' iArU-s- c4 lo tor
arrei, 1 and lr Mlnchtw, Co.
homo Ten. Ywrem nam,

--REAL ESTATE
to.-Ho- for Sale"

Notice
Some good small homescheap
in southeast part of town.

on Johnson St., beau-
tiful stucco,
Also good bujafin other parta
of town.
Some acreage out of city
limits.

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E J2ta Kwna Jlt--

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch '

Near Sterling City --.

1311 acres pretty, level land. 250 acres In cultivation. 'Extra
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern
bouse and bath, good doublo garager large barn, corrals and
loading chute. Two good fttU. windmills, large tanks, line
soft water. This ranch Is Ideal for cattle or sheep. Very .
choice little place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones
Office 501 East 15th II 8 Spring, Texas

Phone 1822

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres Very pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 75
acres tn cultivation, extra good water, windmill., tanks. Nice

bouse, garage, targe barn, Jota ol out build-
ings. A wonderful setup. Let me chow you' these two ranches.
Nothing better In small ranche, and priced right

W. M. Jones Z

Phone1822 Office 501 East 15th St, j

REAL ESTATE
to Houses For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large house
Venetian blinds, floor furnace
small down payment, balance
like rent ?

fenced yard, eood buy. $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon
net, $7850,
201 --acre farm, welt Improved
plenty water
J62J4iacrtJariiuwjfJLJmprov- -

ed, pienty water.
brick. 709 N Gregg.

1575a
frame. North aide.

$5750, paved, furnished
5--1 oom stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished.
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side, Just reflnlshed. $6500
If You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnehi Phone 197

Reeder& Broaddus
A very nice rock
veneer home with rental pro-
perty. Here la a real nice home
and a good income combined.
.Vk us about this.

FHA constructedhouse
well located In southeastpart
of city. $1500 down and bal
ance smalt monthly payments.

balein to
street. $2500 total price,
Well located and bath
In northeast part of city. This
Is good buy at only $2500
Good terms,
A well improved H section
farm In Martin Finest
of sandy loam soil.
Choice residential lotr are
scarce and are likely to go
higher, now Is good time to
buyl We have some nice one?
6n Martha St.. In Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South SL

For Sale

A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash .

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place for $10,000.

Good property on W.
Ird, good Income, for sale or
ould trade for land

A businesshouse on East Srd,
ot 70 X 100 feet.

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses. Will net 15
per cent

320 acres, Martin county
$65 an acre.

Duplex, $6500, 3 rooms and
bath each aide, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr. '

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

3rd

Jrd

REAL ESTAT5
For Sale

sS'"Vr"n
rLil FjVm kfftil -

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

I

'
Home Loans

BEE TOUR tlOMr ONDER
CONSTRUCTION

Wo hare rcrelrod four ill PT1A com.
mltmant. riro room home ror sola
by contractorRom narlrtt Cash pay
mrnt 11200 lo 11400 rllA loan
rear t'm. .Uonthly paymenta 131 34. IOII.

COMPLETE-jNe- w Loan Ser-
vice on Kfcw'llomc Building

or the buying of Existing '

Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
md LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Need Houses "f

Have buyers ror 4, 5 and 6--

loom houses and apartment
Ileuses. Also need housesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down, i
List your property with me '
for quick sale. v

Emma Slauahter
ISM Rrrrn Phnno 1323

Smairrpoms rdat6ytTrp "
business districtTPavedf or I Vorlir -

a

county.

a

Scurry

Impoved

hour and bath for iBo
rtor 8 00 p m or on Sunday 1804

My home eleven rooms,' fur
nshed.

700 Aylford --

C. F. Morris t

Good stucco bouse on
West 2nd, $1500 cash.
8 rooms. 2 baths, close Id. fine
location for homeor rental pro-
perty. Price $12,000, or $13,- -
500 furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash.

Two good bouses In
Stanton to trade for good
home heret

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phone-12-17

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Extra nice home on 17th.
5 !&ts In Park Hill, $650 each.
41 acres west of town.
Nice brick home, close
to high school,priced right for
quick sale.
Good and a
home on Easl 12th, very rea-

sonable.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
New house with bath,
to- - Jcx --moved .S180L X. B.
Yaihur. 1405 East 6th St

Phone 2986-- W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es--

tale Choice residences bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U S 80 cafe In good lucatlon.
Some beautiful residencesIn
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone IS22 Office 501 151b

Special Christmas Sale

One-Thir- d Off On" All Toys
and in Department

FirestoneStore

507East Phone193

Plumbing Remodeling
Floor Furnaces Sales and Service

F.H.A. financed 10ft down jcars to pay,

sinks, Jdeal for feed troughs.

Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing'Co.

310 Wet Phone lSOt

a

t

,

"'

E

1 1

3

r



REAL ESTATE
6 House For ta't

SPECIAL
Tourist court in Big Spring,
la real good condition, excel
lent locaton. priced on it
least tOSt net Income basts.
Here Is the best buy In Big
Spring. In my opinion 'n a
duplex close In, good condi-
tion, worth the moneyat 19000.

all cash.
Half section nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, t4 mine-
rals, good lnd. good location.
173 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phobe 1217 or 2SZ2-W-

Worth The Money
room brick hont In WaahlnsTtan

rue. 3 bedrooms. S baths, Kood
terms HO.000
t lane room Brick homo cloae U
Etlfh school, (arere. eerraat euex--
ton. MJ0O.

room, i bedrooms, apart--
mint, tfoubls stress, eoroer, clou
to Weil Word. IT.Ko.

room. double tarate, wash homo.
corner pond Douglass street, lood
homo tor It 000
I Unto room), Dalles 8L. breakfast
nook itrart. Bared, en bn Urn,
SS.0OO

mm - ...tlm.1 li.
close to Xast Ward school, homo and
Income, It COO.

rente,1 rood lots, orchard.
Northwest 10th St. antra nlro homo
for ST 000.
,iit.Tr..TiMV ,cuf m ,db prusjti.
Toon today for S3 000
3 axtra nice lots on Northwest lOUl
M All three for enlr Slsoo
II acres, eml house, llshts, water.
clnif tn. J!00

40 acres, rood V room riousr liable.
water, no minerals, fine (ran US
per acrt.

A. P. CLAYTON
00 Grtff rhoat ZM

i ,,

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone 2678 or ZCU-v- T

10 acres Just outside city
limits; small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Nice new home under con-

struction.
Newly decorated house,
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-

ed street.
Nice brick: home on Hillside

Drive.
ot lot on Main street

For good Income large fur-

nished house In good location,
vacant now.

brick hornet within
walking distance ot town.
Good Buy.
Choice lots in south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
7or quick sale, house
close to school.

house on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and

cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.

house,corner lot. S5000.

Warehouse for sale or rent
List your property vith Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Bealty Company for quick
isle.

G. I. Home
New 4H-roo- bath, frame

dwelling with garage attached,
very nicely finished, on raved
afreet 11050 00 cash and bal-
ance $51.00 monthly payment.
Now vacant--

J. C. McWHORTER
Phone 825 or on Sunday 779--J

For Sale
A beautiful with gar-
age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

t09 E. 12th Phone 3H9--

Bargain
Two good bouses,one
furnished, on one lot, paved
Street, good location. 15500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Real Bargain
Good, nice size house,
southeast part of town, good
location, double garage, 50 x
110-f- lot. Real bargain tor
15750. J3100 down,-- balance-- in
loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1 tots '& Acreage
ACREAGE or lSO luit
ulslde cltr limits Cltr water itehu

and tas arallabls J C Russell,
fhons H7S--

2 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quarter section closeto Stan-
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, (air Improve
ments, line well water, trice
65 per acre. PossessionJan,

lit
Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

. Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
Utl-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch1, Concho county, fenced
nd cross fenced, woven, wire.

Small farm, well
"

watered.
3J per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

w- - Business Property "
prAION AND CAPS fox sale-- seed1
Mellon. Block and nsturts. Sttt or

wade for car, Hit. or eee atj!Orj
fOR SALE or trade Or swntf sood
business location lth tad
at) stucco bouts, lit Watt 3rd. Bal-

aam If iaU at mm.

tsnlM Bate. Call W--1

Pair ReleasedOn
$1,000 Bond Each
In AssaultCase

two ot three men held on a
charge of aggravated assault,
which grew out ot a battle with
a city policeman at a west-en- d

night spot Tuesday night, have
been released from the county jail
on 11,000 bond each.

They are Wesley Yater and Au
brey McCluskey. A third man In--

plicated In the incident remained
In confinement.

W. R, Dollar and Hiram Ruggles
were Jailed Wednesdayon charges
ot driving while under the Influence
ot intoxicants. Dollar, charged thus-l- y

as a second offender, was later
released on $1,000 bond.

Schools Of County
Receive lew Buses

Three new school buseshave ar-
rived for use by Howardtcounty
scnoois anda fourth Is due here

The carriers will go.JoKnott,
which gets a vehicle,
Gayhlll, a machine;
and Vealmoor. which ordered a

"- - "
The Big Spring Independent

school district will shortly put into
use a machine.

a toiat 01 zz scnooi- - ouses are
now In use within the county.

The muskmelon, a membei1 of
the gourd family, Is native' to In
dia and Guinea.

REAL ESTATE
S3- - Business Proptrtv

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Buslnes'

If Interested,

Ca 9704 -
FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
for selling, bad health. See
Homer Thompklns at Homer's
Grocery.

LEGAL NOTICE
VllE STATE Of YfctfAS

TO- - WALTER K. rcLTZ
OREETINO- -

TTou are commanded to swear andanswer the plaintiff's million at orDCfors 10 n'plnrlp A tr m it.. .
Monday sfltr lbs expiration of 41
djTi from lis data of Utuanco of thla
Citation, ths lint tutor uondar th
JAV?7.".' TJT-- D. 1M0 at or
byfors o'clock A. M bfort thenonorabis District Court of Howsrd
Countr. at too Court Houss-- in UliSprint Tens
Said plaintiffs prilllon was nicrt on
tbt Iltt dar of Drcrmbrr. ItTbs nit number of said suit betor
No. 731.
Tbs names of ths narlles in m suit
ars- - JOHNNrE MAT rtlLTZ as
ritlnllff. and WAITER N THLTZ as
Dcfendsnt.
Tbs nature or said suit bclnr sub.tantleUjr as follows to wit Dlrorcs
and cbante of namr
If thU ClUtlon U not eerted althlr
M dsrs after Uie date of Its tisuapc
It, shall be returned unserved

Isiued this the Jilt dar of Drrem-be- r
A. D. IMS

Olren under mr bond and eeal of
said Court at office In nie frorlna
Texas, this (be 31st dar of December
A D. Illl
OEOROE C CltOATE. Clerk
District Court Howard Countr, Teias
Br Melba Read. Deputr
(BEAU j

LEGAL Wdtlrt
tlin STiTF o texTas

TO' Charles JL. Tils
OREETINQ1
You are commanded to apnear and
answer the plalntlfrs Detltlon at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Mondar after the expiration of 4S
dars from thedate ot ususnrr-o- f this
Citation, tbs ssrns betor Uondar the
30th dar of January. A. D, 1150.
al or before 10 o'clock A It. before
the Honorable District Court of How-
ard Countr. at the Court House la
Blr Sprint. Howard Countr Texaa
Said plaintiffs petition was filed on
the Hth dsr of December 1M
The file number of ssid suit belnt
No tUl
Ths psmes of tbs parties In ssid
suit are: Bettle Joe Fife at
and Charier If rife, as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, M wll:
Dlrorcs and cujtodr of child
If this ClUtlon Is not (erred within
M dars tfter the date of Its Utuance
It shall bs returned traserred
Issued thla tbs nth day of December.
A D. IMS
Olren under rar hand and seal of
'said Court at offlcs In Bis, Sorlnt
Teiss. this the ntb day of Decem-
ber A D . 11
Oeo C Choste Clerk
Dlitrlct Court, Howard Countr. Texas
mEAU

Legal Notice
TllrfSTATE Or

' TEXAS '

to i ralph v, surrn
onrxTiNoi
Tou are commanded to appear and
answer ths platntirrt peution at or
before 10 o clock A M of the first
Mondar after the expiration of 41

daft from, the .date of luutnct of
this ClUtlon. ths ssme belnt Mondar
the 2)rd dty of January,A D.. 1U0.
at or before 10 o'clock A M before
the Honorable District Court of How.
ard County, at tbs Court Houss la
Bit Sprint Texaa
Bald platntirrt petition was filed in
the 7th day of December 1I4S 8
The file number of said ault belnt
No 7J4S
The names of the parties tn slid
tun are rrenklt Christine Smith ee
Plaintiff, and Ralph V. Smith as

The pilars of ssid suit belnt
as follows to wit'

This Is a suit broufht br the plain-li- ft

tsektnt a dlrorcs from the de-

fendant Ralph V Smith, wherein n
la alleted that the plaintiff and de-

fendant were married Aututt 1041.

that tbsy separatedla- June. IKS, and
bars not llrsd totether since said
date as husband and wife! Ihe plain-

tiff allealnj that the defendant drank
to an excels IntoxtcaUnt Honors tbst
be was quarrelsome and abusive to
berr applytot-- 'o and
otlr names and would attack the
pUtnUIf phrtlceUy InfUcUnt mrtlcel
Clury poa ber That such conduct
rendered too further lltmt totether
insupportable That there sxtits no
propertr or property rltbU between
the plaintiff and defendant,that there
were two children born to the

and defen-iin- i!

tiTlt VtrtSoU Melre at ttus
Urns 4 of ae and JaaleeMa-

rt, at this time J rears of tt Plain.
tiff U suelnt aod'atktB lor dlwrre
that the bonds of mstrlmony be an-

nulled and that the custody of the
children be Swarded to platntlft sub. U

Ject only to ithe rUjht of detendsnt
to sse and tlttt them at reasonable)
and teatonablo tlmee.
If this Citation It not ssrted wltbla
M dart after the dale of Issuance),

Issued this tbo 1tt day of December
A D. 14
alien under my hand and seal of
stli Court, at office In Bit Sprint.
Tsxss, this the lib dty of December
A, P. IMS I.

a OEOROE CHOATE CUrk
District Court Howard County,

Texaa
Mf Jtalbtv JUld Dtpuiy

Ua9

Big Spring Kiwants

Make '50 MansAt

MfftWtdntsrJay
Plans for Increasing membership

and encouraging attendance dur-
ing 1950 were formulated Wednes-
day at a meeting of Kiwanls com
mlttee chairmen and directors
with Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, new
Kiwanls club president.

The group set, a goal of 75 mem-
bers for the new year and an-
nounced that attendaace prises
would be awarded at each meet-
ing of the organzatlon during Ihe
year, Each new member of the
club will be presented a wall
plaque, startingJan. 5, first meet-
ing pt the year.

Directors and committee chair
men also completed plansfor the
Kiwanls Christmas party which
was to be held at noon today They
met at the home of the new presi
dent.

Attending the Wednesday night
meeting were Dr. Cowper: Lloyd
Brooks, director! Troy llarrcll.
underprivileged children commit
tee leader; J. E. Brown, agrlcul

Iture co:
Klntr. music chairman: Grady
Duiing, director; IiMbeffTealher,
public relations director: D. ,M
McKInncy, boys and girls wbQt
cha'rmanjHf director:
Jack Itodcn, housing and recep
tion committee leader; John Cof
fee chairman 'in charge of the
support ot churches andlhelr spir
itual alms.

Also, Bcrnle Freeman, secretary'
treasurer:Nat Shick, Intcrclub re-
lations; Ttaymond Tollctt, Tirogram
chairman; Walter need, education
and fellowship; Herbert Whitney,
public and business-- affairs; Aisle
Carleton, attendance and mem-
bership; and Dr. Jeff A. Hanna,
key club chairman.

Local P. O. Employs
12 Extra Workers

A force that includes 12 extra
workers is keeping incoming and
outgoing mall at lhc local post
office moving on schedule.

Six "trucks are lelng employed
to route parcel ipost packages to
residents within the city.

Despite the whopping business,
the post office personnel has man-
aged to distribute each day's vol-

ume on time.

Mother of 8ig Spring
Resident-- Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs, Iloy Hester left
today for Chelsea.Okla. on learn-
ing of the deathof his mother, Mrs.
Jane Hester.

She had been in til health for
several years and succumbed
Wednesday night. Arrangements
for the services were pending at
the time the Hesters left Hester
Is superintendentof the city water
production department.

First National Bank
Bonuses Announced

Year-en- d bonuses amounting to
15 per cent of the year's salary
have heen distributed by the First
National Bank to all salaried exe-

cutives and employes,
The bank recently distributed its

customary bonus amounting to 10

per cent of the annua! salary, then
later added as Christmas present
to employes of an additional five
per cent.

Eagles Will Hold
Weekly Game Nights

Members of the Fra'ternal Or-- .

voted J r iDy
Monday, rather than on Friday
they have een conducted for the
past several months.

At

In the will be held
for

members are held each Thurs'

day night.

Club Meet Cancelled
The pack meeting schedued for

this evening for" Cub pack NO,
has been cancelled, leaders an-
nouncedtoday The change oc-

casioned by to Christ
mas and conflicts with
other meetings.

Son Born to Burks
and Mrs Burk are the

parents of a, second son, born at
55 a m today at Cowper hos

pltal. The baby, who has not yet
named, weighed In at six

and eight ounces Both ba
by and mother are doing

MARKETS
iivrsToctr.

rORT WORTH, Dec m -
1M. ealres 100, receipts moetlr cowt
steady to wear, ealres atecrs and

and aU "classes of ttockrrs were
mlulni: beef cows It 1 00' aood fsl
eslres l, common and medium
ISae-iaca-v

Host MO botchers stesdr to M cents
lower stows and pics unchanged! good and
choice KtJ-rr-o lb butchers It M, aood and
choice ISC-I- lb and SIMM lb 14 to-
ll i sows uto-IIM- t pies JOoo-IJO-

Sheep Sop feeder and resrllncs
stesdr: no slsuthler sheepf rood feeder
lambs SI Mufeeder rearllnis and tcrrer.
old wethers 170.

STKEPT
HZTW YORK. Dee. ej UH A stick!

edce on the tontlde heltf todey by a
maaerairir ecure sioca Riarxci.

Most of the chsntesamorr leaders were
the smaller fractions and solas dldn t I

mots
Lossl feet Msreele

Oralnt o. milo and fcecert, II Tl ds
cleared, Loan. MM deUrered

Poultry hearr hens. 21 luht hens. II:
TTJTTT-

- 3S-- tanteicls.- - tl."
hens. M Ma 1 Inms. 31.

Produce ens, M cieam JJ
Cotton Spot arerate M tor strut low

mUdltne 317ndi Futures Neon.NY1 liar
Mas u mi Juie

Cottonseed 41 M loo itXCI
Pe'triu

K B. culp la centtruct addition to fell.
dsnece al loss Main I tot t

Borden Canyon

Well Completed

For 185Barrels
Amerada No. I N. C Von Hoe--

dec southeast Donlrn lower Can-
yon discovery, has been complet
cd for 1SS barrels of 38 8 gravity
oil.

The rating was on a tlo
through choke from
7,100-1- 0 following treatment with
500 gallons. In addition the oil
therewas' a total 33 barrels ot
salt water. Gas-oi- l ratio was 885--

1. Lorltlon I In section IKX."L

ll&TC, four miles 'west Canyon
production in southwest Scurry't
Sharon ftldgc pool.

On a-- one-ho- drlllslcm test
Ameche No. 1 Clayton & Johnson,
4H miles west and slightly north
of Gall, had a blow ol air through
out the period. The venture topped
the EUenburgcr at 0,524 'datum
minus 8.898) and bored to 9.554
feet for the tone tested It IsTn
section T&P. Drlllplpe wa

Good, 4tt miles
riortheast-of-Vwalmoo- r, rcover.
4.227 feet or sail waicr"inltt-- "

hour drillstem test a middle
Permian formation which hat
showed some stain and porosity
The section was from 4,?G9-4.3t- 7.

Ijcatlonlslnjiccllon T&P
Thomas Doswell No. 1 Control!

northeast outpost to the one-we- ll

(Williams) Ellenburger pool o'
northwest Borden county, was re
ported at 10,055 feet
ger dolomite, lime and chert. II
I. located In section EL&-R-

Gulf No. 1 E-- A Dillingham, step-ou-t

from the Dockcry (Ellenbur
ger southwest WtHtbrook.
reportedly plugged buck to 7,99!
feet and was'to test (he Mississip-
pi n"from "7,950.

Cosden Ko.1 T. Good, 6C0

feet from the south and 1980
from the west lines 21
32-S- TitP, north offset Veal
moor production, was below 4,500
feet,. .Southern Mineral' No.. J
Guthrie, two miles northwest of
Coahoma ancT Tn Ihe C TSK W
section T&P, was below
8,800 feet.

Local Farm Bureau,

Begins IncomeTax
ServiceOn Jan.2

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau will begin Its Income Tax

service for members on Jan. 2 at
the-- county agent's officer Li Jr
Davidson, president, has announc
ed.

The Internal Revenuellurau re
quires all farmers to tile either an
estimate or a final return by Jan.
15, Davidson reminded. The regu-

lation applies to any person who
derived over two-tblr- of his In
come from any phase,of farmlng--
or ranching. Farmers must file a
return If they handled as much as
$500 during 1944.

A complete staff of workers will
be at the county agent'a office
from Jan. 2 through Jan. 14. The
Bureau staff will compute Income
tax returns for Its members for a Jfee of $2.50 each return.

The Bureaumembers will be ask
ed to report In alphabetical order,
with thosewhosenamesbegin with
the letter "A" scheduled on the
first day. Those who compute their
Income on the accrual basis will
be serviced on Jan. and Jan. 14,

Christmas Tree to Be

A Christmas tree for local chll- -

dren, sponsored bythe Fraternal
Order of Eagles, will be held here

program starts at 7 p, m, More
than 100 Big Spring children are
expected to receive presents, can
dy and frail.

Filling Station
Operator Robbed

ruum r. ii in n t n--. lln

dcr of Eagles last night to- '- t
hold weekly game nights eachpponSOred taqies

as!

the weekly business meeting Friday night, Roy Uell, commit-th- e

group acceptedfive candidates, feeman hat announced
for membership orgsnita- - The tree at Eagle
tlon. Square dance classes hall. 703 W 3rd, Bell said The
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offieUU
was beatin unconsciousyesterday
by an armed robberwho took about
8200 from his station

Taylor said his assailant was a
big man, dressed blue coveralls,
who drove south toward Corslana
in a black automobile.

Hospital Extension
HOUSTON, Dec. 22 U1 Hous-

ton's 325-be-d Baptist Memorial Hos-

pital has announcedplans for a 82

million expansion and moderniza-
tion program.

THE WEATHER
BIO aPRINO AND VtCWITTI Pair and--

yrtnrii ei raid inis snenwo. wnnw.
day fair and not ejulie so ld

lUfhb today 41, low ton!(bl 10, blih t- -

llllhesl umparatnro this date. 71 In
1MJ lowest Ibis dels 14 In lUt--
M..M ..Inf.tl IMl lAt. St IB ltU

EAST TEXAS'
jo

T In sttrems norm ana u-t- i sniniui
of aoutb portion. Near freesuc tn trrer
coast (onlabt Prtdap tlr and not so .cold
tn afternoon Preth t occatiaotH slronr'
northerlr winds on ths cast! diminishing
bT Prldar

tT--- r errst' and eontlnued cold
his lcctft.1, TsaipereVurt

JO In Panhandle sVwth llstns
M-- Jj sUewhsre tools bt. Prldsy and
not so cold:

TEatrEetATCBCS
crrr MasSI In

SJTL
AsnarUlo II

Bin. sritinu
cwcsio i II
Denver J4 T
upiu 41 It
Port Worttt a ta
uaiteswn Tl t
Ssa Aatonw 1 U
64 teull Ma ata rt o uantei w remocei nusaiac aie-- un ecu mir as

JW Jtaiuir aaraot. Hea. frrt4r V s. m.
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CONVICTEO rtrnry Winston (left) and CnreB Dennis

after they and.nine other Communlstai
ef conspiracy to (each overthrow

nBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW atawaBseaBBBKlS

LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV CnsulnBTit''!!

' "' 'naanaF vXafw j inffi

FUR FARMER Vantlta
rlsttsorts.aniLjrades.chinchilla
pells after 'lannlnr. at a

farm In Gardens, CaL.
where mink and chinchilla art

raised for the market.

TexasRedFaces

Citation For

ContemptToday
HOUSTON, Dec. 22, 1 James
Grecni Communist Party secre

tary, was to appear today before
V.u4t r.raa T S.C Xfnnrlo inrcuciei m uuv a. ev.ifc,,j w

show why he should not be cited for
contempt ofcourr.

Last week Kenncrly ordered
Creento testify before immigration
officials in their investigation of
Kurth and Steffi Reglna Witten
berg. The Wlttcnbergs have applied
for American cltUenihlp papers but
also seek to return to Germany.
Thev Houston residents

The Judge orderedGreen fo pro
duce any party papers or docu-
ments pertaining to tho Wlttcn-bem- s.

Immigration officials recom
mended the contempt proceedings.
They advised theTJ,, S. district

office Green had refused
to testify or produce the docu
ments.

Kennerjy took under advisement
v.cli-rrin- whether Miss RulhKoC'
nig, former state chairman ihe
Texas uimmunist rany, must -

tlfy in the Wittenberg investiga
llrm

Miss Koenlg appearedbefore bim
answer a snow caurc tuuuvtu

a
letilfv tn the Wittenberg matter la

The wucnnci-g- s lesuncu :.- -

day In lhc proceedings Invoyllng
Miss Koenlg and Jlobcrt Is, Jirn-- l

nan, factory worker who had been to
served with a similar show cause
subpoena.

I ae WSAK in SPCM1I1K tsircii a sH
ilmnnv lmmi'ratton officials said
they hoped to snow tnreunu vm
records tnc wiiieniier; siu

for membership In tbe Com- -

munles PaiiV.
The Wlttcnbergs testified they

had applied for citizenship papers
In this country, but want to 10

Germany and "do noi wan, n
turn to the "United States"
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Orange,Ftlints
ScoreVictories

NEW YOBK, Dec. 22. Ul It
would be nice if Syracuse's basket
ball team went through its
scheduleundefeatedthis season.

It would be a going away present
for Lew Andrea who plana to step
down asSyracusebasketball coach.

So far they have played and
won six games and there's no law
against hoping.

Syracuse last night whipped
Pennsylvania, 9l--

Meanwhile, Minnesota ,ost to
--Washington,,53-4-

Kentucky, the defending NCAA
champions, nosed out Dcpaui,
47.

Once-beate-n Bradley, one of the
nation's lop learns, whipped Wash- -
Ington State, 87-5-

Jn other games West- - Virginia
Dcat Temple, 57-4- Tampa upend-
ed Tennessee.00-6- Miami (Flal
trounced Mississippi, 82-8-7 and

-- oraao wauopeanice, 83-5-

CottonseedPrice
Support-- Extended

WASHINGTON Dec. 22. MThe
p?n?ajn wmen the --government
will purchaso 1040 crop cottonseed
under Its price support program
has beenextended to Feb. 15,

The extensionot the period from
the original deadline of Dec, 31 was
announcedyesterday,

Mexico May Ban New
SafcansFor 5 Yearg

MEXICO Cmr, Dec.22rMt-T- he
chamber of deputiesbeginstoday to
stud a new law which would baa
the opening of new saloons during
tho next five years.

The "new sanitary code," propos-e-d
by a group of deputies, also

provides for, ar permanent' cam-paig- n

against alcoholic beverage,

OH Group Formed
MEXICO CITV, Dec, 32. W
Techniciansof Mexico's growing oil
pxpiuraiton 'department have form-
ed the Mexican Asm. of nil nni.
ogistt, Tbe initiative camefrom ge--
oiogitis employed by Pemex,.the
government oil industry.

Texas Pig Crop
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. U1 Th

Department of agriculture says
Texas hart a fait nlcr rrm fhfe
of Jess than
last fall.

Rapist Gets 70-9-9

Years In Prison ,
CAniJDAD, N M Hcc. 22, ttV- -
rnnifsisra ranut wsi senir-ni-c-

70 lo 09 years in prison yester-
day less than 38 hours after at--
ucksijn three teen age girls,

iomer telley, 27, pleaded aTullly
raping a girl under IS years of

age A Hohbi, N. M . o(l field work-
er and sex caseprobationer, he ad-
mitted attacking three girls after
breaking Into a alumber party.

PRINTING
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SchoolWill Be

SelectedSoon
FOrtT WORTH. Dee. 22. - Di-

rectors ot the Texas High School
CoachesAssociation open their an
nual mietlag here today, A major
Item on the agenda Is naming a
place for the 1850 Toxas coaching
school.

The directors expected bids tor
tho school from Fort Worth, Aus-
tin, Beaumont, Dallas, and pos
slbly Odessaand Houston,

During the three-da- y meetingthe
directors will also canvass tho vote
by Ihe membership on coaches
wanted for school instructors. Each
year the directors' meeting: It held
on the occasionof the Texas Class
AA schoolboy football champion-shi- p

game. Wichita Falls plays
Austin here Friday afternoon for
the 1049 title. ,

Maco glewari of. Longvlcw'-- Is
president of the coaches astocUt
tlon. GradyHcMcr of CorpusChris-t- l

Is vice president

TT, 'License Suspended
LAS VEGAS. Nev.. Dec. 22. U-V-

The city commissionhassuspended
mcgsmoiing icense of .lie Savoy
Club after investigating reports It
failed to pay .the managerof an.
other Casino $47,080 ot M7.00 won
ai me crap laoit.

Reports to the commission said
that Jack Dursnt. Casino iaaag
tr at the Flamingo Hotel, won 167..
tn in i not winning
streak last Sunday but was able
to collect only $20,000 in cash

The matter now goes before the
state tax commission,which issues
gambling licenses subject to, ap
proval by local auihofillet.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Cleans ar wairUai the air. Scrubs
neon, pick as tenia atari dot1st
BaraMlfisst deodorises. Drawns dotl
tad dirt ta churning velar baltu Ma
tss la smptrl tail Dour lb dirt ewer.
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Official Family

Of Martin County
Has Yule Party

6TANTON, Pec. fsmv'
lly of Martin county was fetotl to
a turkey dinner Monday avaalatt
at the Christmas party.

Members of the official femftr,
together with the employes, war
guests at the affair. The eriaef
was prepared by wemen officials
and employe's under ths tflrecHea
ot Mildred Chapman, county hem
demonstration agent During the
party gifts were exchanged.

Among thoseattendingwere Kyla
Shocmakcs, sheriff; Martin Offe.
son, veterans service officer: Jim
McCoy, deputy sheriff! Mildreds
Chapman,home demonstration ag-
ent: Mrs, Tom K'tes, county
clerk's deputy, Mrs. Jack Arrtag-ton-,

deputy In tha sheriffs office;
Mrs, It, S. Hlgglns, deputy In (M
sheriff's office) Mrs, Nobye Ham-
ilton, district and county clerk.

Mrs. VcTma irayrJef iIMarla)
Mrs. Edward Ashley, cjerk'a tent--
1st; Mrs. Leo Turner, secretary

agentfMrs. Kenneth Ftncrrtr, es--
retary to county ludKei JameaMc

county-- Jitdger i!Ttr- -
vaugnn. u. e. Bloomer, Orta Star--
aen, and Joe Froman, coufrty i

missionerst Garland BmfSr,
ty treasurer:Tarn Adams, at
attorney: Ralph Jones, eouaah a.
cnt; BUI PlBkttOfl. constabk: tvatf

LC E, Crow, custodian.
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Excellentreault in many daMsuesIncluding Asth,
dlabeUaMellltue, SlnuaUn, ArtbrjUa, High Woodjra.
twre, Hay fever, Appendlctls, Locomotor atAxlt, ll4d-ach-

Pulmonarytuberculosis,Heart trouble,Eptiepay,
Tonsillitis, Stomachtrouble, ConatfpatloR.
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Hoskins Draws 35
Years for Murder

AM A It ILL 0, Dec. 22. (fl
uwigbt Hoskins, former Amarlllo
High School fooLball star, was. con--.
Vlcted last night of murdering a
crippled filling station operator in
a $31.11 holdup.

A jury which deliberated the
case mora than 4 hours gave Hos
kins 35 years In prlsoiu The-itate

had demandedho be executed. De-
fenseattorneys said they would give
notice of appeal immediately.

The filling station operator,
CharlesLeo Treeman,was shot the
night of Oct. 5 during the robbery
of the Wornle Kellcy Service Sta-

tion here.
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Xou .MirtUry talks,vllh VvV Wf MHchellr
pilot or tha plant on which the started to Ooiton from her home
Injjernphjjt Tenn. Bstty, who asked the nation! prayen that
her fJflhT Tiantf will not have to be removed, Ii gotno to tee a
specialist who will tudy mallanancy on her finger. (AP Wlrephoto).

Robot 'Saboteurs'InEnemy Clfv

TFSteMdedMissiles SeeT"
Dy ELTON C. FAY

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22, 11I-

tnry scientists arc considering the
possibility of planting robot elec
tronic "saboteurs" In an enemy
city to steer a guided mlsiilo to a
target.

A hint of this was contained In a
pamphlet Issued today by the De-
fense Department'! research and
developmentboard. It Is a new'cdl- -
tion of the "glossary of .Guided!uii
Missile Terms.

The reference was 'tucked away
In a lcchnlcally.pbra.sod discussion
of "scmlacllvc homing guidance"
In which a mlssllo seeksout a tar-
get which has been "illuminated
from a source other than the mis-
sile."

As untangled from such complex
phrasing In explanation by ono ex-

pert, this means that a missile fol-

lows beam from a trans-
mitter either located In, or pointed
at, a city or factory. In the case
of pointing, tho radarbeam isaim

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif., Dec.
2. W True to circus tradition,
an boy who endangered
his own life in a futile attempt to
savehis mother from death in the
Jaws of a lion will take over ber
animal act.

"Mother was training the act for
me and I know she would want me
to go through with it now that she's
gone," explained grief - stricken
Michael Kovar.

Mrs. Kay Kovar Schafer, 42,

widely known animal trainer, was
"breaking" a powerful and

lion named Sultan, when
(be beast sprang at her and bit
her-i-n the-nec-

Michael and bis sister, May. 14,

rushed Into the cage and tried to

beat the enroged animal off with
clubs. But the Hon ignored them.

An elephant trainer, Rudy Mill-le- r,

59, ran to thejr old and stunned
tho animal with n blow from n
heavy pipe, He dragged Mrs, Scha-

fer out of. the cage but jho. wo?
dead when a doctor arrived.

That-wa- s on Tuesday. Yesterday
her husband, Fred Schafer. 44, also
an animal trainer, reached here by

plane from Fort Worth.
"If I had been here this never

would have happened," he mourn--

The Doris

Letter
HI Petroleum Bldg. Phnne3302

LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

OF ANY TYTE

Our Frlccs Are

VERY Reasonable

MRS. aCARR

ed at tho target and reflected off
at an angle. The missile would
"ride" the beam of this reflected
radar Impulse and then blast the
target with an atomic or conven
lionnl warhead.

The "suitcase" transmitter to. Il-

luminate the target for tho elec
tronic eyes of the approaching mis
siles could be deposited byagents

However, variations of this plan
aiso aro possible, among them the

"pathfinder"-nlane-to-flv- -

hlgh above and beyond-a-n encmyi
city, a whole fleet of missiles could
be headed for the target, following
a radar beam sent back across the
target by the pathfinder plane.

scientists are making progress
toward development of missiles
which will reach across oceans or
continents, but there hasbeen less
progresstoward attaining a missile
iviucii cuuiu pin-poi- even a large
city at those ranges. In the final
phaseof flight, a device to "home"
the missile In to the exact target
will be required.

SLAIN WOMAN ANIMAL TRAINER'S

SON PLANNING TO TAKE OVER ACT

newly-acquire- d

severlng-the-splne.

ShopJ

CHRISTMAS

MIMEOGRAPHING

WALLACE

ed. "I never would hove let her
go Into the cage without a weapon.
She was absolutely without fear."

He said he would either sell or
give tho lion away.

Funeral services for Mrs. Scha-
fer will be held tomorrow at

Calif. Born at Liverpool,
Eng., Mrs. Schafer had appeared
In this country and In Australia In
circuses as Mme. Kovar, using tho
name of her first husband.

Estcs Is Released
On $1J00 Bond

DALLAS, Dec. 22. Ml Fred Es-te- s
of Grind Prairie was released

yesterday on $1,000 bond until the
U, S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals
rules In his case.

He was Jailed Monday for con-
tempt of court by Federal District
Judge W. II. Atwcll of Dallas.

The judge held Estes refused to
obey an order that Estes tell Im-

migration officials anything he
knew about possible Communist
connections of seven Dallas aliens
seeking U. S. cltlienshlp. Afwell
gave Estcs a $100 fine and 30 days
In Jail.

Property Claim Based
On Leaseof 1778

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. tfl A
Beaumont man has lodged an "un-
usual" 'claim to some
real estate In Manhattan's financial
district In Greenwich Village.

Edward's
claim unusual Is that he included
a copy of a 1778 lease on which the
claim is based.

However, Registrar Lewis Orgel
has written Edwarda that "an unof-

ficial search reveals no record of
your claim."

Tho property claimed by Ed
wards on the basisof a lease siev-
ed by his ancestor, Hobert Ed-

wards, Is valued in the hundreds of
millions of dollars. The area runs
roughly from Wall St. to Christoph-
er St.
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GrasshopperHeadsWorst
All-Americ- an InsectTeam

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Ul - The
grasshopperIs tho outstandingplay-
er on the 1949 "nastiest" rl

can team o( destructive Insects,
player on the 1949 "nastiest" all- -

This rating was1 given by Dr.
F. C. BIshopp ol the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture's Bureau
ot Entomology and Plant Quaran-
tine, here to attend an tnscct-exn-tr-

meeting sponsoredby tho Na
tlonal Cotton Council.

lie also listed the other top 10
members of a bug 11 that dam-
aged the nation's crops In much
the same way that Notre Dame
and the professional Philadelphia
Eagres gave the business to their
foes.

Ulshopp offered the list in re-

sponse of the query of a reporter
who figured thatvirtually everyone

"eeprifijectrnaa loitfir into- - the
act on the outstanding

for 1949.

Here's the lineup of the year's
nastiestbugs from the standpoint
of economic damage not all nee
essarlly In the exact order of lm- -

cWtV
BaLMw i im M , w

221 MASS

Dortance:
1. The grasshopper. In a host of

varieties, he bopped broken-fiel- d

through range areasand rich crop
lands. The government had to
launch a 7 airplane laden with
bait to slow him down.

2. The cotton boll weevil. Long a
dangerousperformerIn dccp-Dl- xi

nnd competition, he
ventured In destructive strength to
more northerly areas of the cotton
belt this year.

3. An agricultural worm that Is
a true triple-thre- being known
varlouily es the com car worm,
the cotton boll worm, and the to-

mato fruit worm.
4. The European corn borer, 'Be

lieved io have been Imported tn
cane designed for kitchen brooms
he's become a terror of the na-

tion's main corn belt.
5. The "cattle grub." Opens up

holes In cows' hides, ruining them
for market.

6. The Mexican bean beetle. A

tramp player who somehowcame
East and hit hard In the Ivy League

BBBaBilllSiviwa. Plu TX

CLEANERS Jjp
a Gift to SJzmwffl $49.95

Cherish In Years MTo Come. vBTy tSs,

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
Phone" GENBEALdEUECTRIC S04

448 Gregg

O tw
Gift

and the Southern Conference.
7. Tho barkbeetles. Literally hot

ler than a forest (ire bctausethey
do more damago to pine and
spruce than flames.

Food

8. The "horn fly" of cattle. No
kin td the horned toads ot Texas
this competitor will take on sheep
and goats as well as cattle.

9. Poultry lice. They're money
plajers from away back. They ac
count for millions In lost egg pro
duction, stunted growth of fowl.

10. Tho "lygus bugs" 'of cotton,
alfalfa and other crops. They're
aerial artists as distinguished from
certain rbcsls which feature a
grpundgame.

11. The con7used"'fToerT)enie.r'
They're hoi when attacking stor
ed" products such as wheat, corn
and cereals butare likely to .run
for the wrong goal at any time
Destructive, but need better

Blsbopp listed the Japanese
beetle, cabbageworms and the red
scale of citrus on his secondteam
for "dishonorable mention."

70 Attend PartyAt
StateHospital

Some 70 persons were present
far Iho annual emDlovcs' Christ--
mm nariv held at the Ble Soring
State hospital Tuesday evening.

J. pa urown, nowara county
Judge, delivered the principal ad-ri-

Hi landed the work of Dr.
A. M. Bowden, superintendent ot
the nospuai, ana or. jonn

assistant suDerlncndeflt.
Kcrresnmcnis, inciuaing cane

fnftm atrir nnir and mints, were
served the gathering, after which
many remained to piay dominoes
and checkers.
" Amone srjeclal suestsattending
was B. F. Logan, a memberof the
county school board.

More Missionaries
Arc Going To Japan

TOKYO, (fl Christmas mission-
aries for entry Into Japan have
Increased from 315 in 1947 to 644

for the first nine months of
1949. Major denominations have
gained 33,000 members the past
year, according tp U. S. Occupa-
tion estimates.

More than 75 per cent of the
members of Syracuse University's
1949 football squad are residents
of New York Stale.
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MoreDiplomacy,LessCash
Communism.BattleDemanded.

Dee. 2. UV-- A
.Irnnr mnvfi la develonlnc amonc
I.MiM.b... fjwl.t, fA. tnnrA Hlntn.
macy and fewer dollars In Ameri
ca's tight Communism.

Thla tnnk llkn thii hi Issue In
the field when Con-

gress meets again Jan. 3.
The signs point less spending

In the cold war with Russia and
ornator ffnrt to draw
nlst nations Into coser al
liance.

The new year tn Congressii ex--
n..t . hrlncrf

1. A move to get Atlantic
nations into a as we
first step to forming a
union.

2. New for full diplo-
matic rprnimltlon for Spain

and draw Spain into the antl--

Cpmmunlst front western tu--
rnnai

I

to
or

3. An effort to make a
in European

spending,
A A missis to reduce

.spending at homo and
5.An administration cau tor a

of the peace
time draft.

6. Demands for a firm govern-
ment policy to block Communism
In Asia.

to anv tn 8. recog
nition of a Bed regime In China-e- ven

though may grant rec

Sen. Kefauver win leaa

Home
7
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the Senate fight for an Atlantic
Union conference as a counter--

pressuro against Communism on
the European front.

Sen. McCarran chair-
man ot the SenateJudiciary Com-
mittee, la quarterbacklng maneuv-
ers for recognition and economic
help for Spain.

On the money side, many con-
gressional leaders have made 11

clear they favor a sizeable cut In
the Economic Cooperation Admin-
istration (ECA) funds.

r-- ECA got (5,055,000,000In the first
year ot the Marshall Plan. Thli
year ibe total was cut to' $3,778,--
000,000.

Chairman Connally (D-Te- of
the SenateForeign Belatlona Com
mlttee has estimated Congresswill
trim another$1' billion from next

year's funds, Soma lawmakers are
demanding deeper cuts.

Administration leaden will push
for approval ot PresidentTruman's
"point four" program ot aid to
backward areas ot the world.

The administration's saoat vul-
nerable .point appears to ba the
China policy, Republicans an
primed for a series ot fresh at
tacks on the "wait until the dust
settles" China policy. ,

Roving Ambassador Philip Jts
sup has gone to-- Aslr to study the
situation. Ills report Is likely to
form the basis of any sew policy.

Wftcwer this will satlsry Con
stress remains to be seen.

Any extension of the peacetime
draft will have rough sailing to
congress.
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SANTA'S COMING!

7:30 Thursday Night

At The

American Legion Clubhouse
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H I
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4ae O Television

Ushers IrPTIWPuppet
AP NEWSFEATUHES

The ace of television has ushered
In a bright new dramaticstar the
puppet

Popularity of puppet characters
performing dally for TV audiences
nas opened up a long neglected
field of toys and this Christmas
some of the most successful Items
In Santa'spack will be new aim'
pllfled puppet dolls, often complete
with miniature theaters, tickets
and other props to encouragejuve-
nile dramatics.

Amontr those who anticipated the
revival of Interest in puppet play
things is a cheerful bousewlfc and
mother named Rayc Copelan,
whose Interest In the subject be-
gan at the age of six, when she
carved a'puppet's face out of a
potato and used a scrap of cloth
to cover her band for the body.

Mrs. Copelan recalls that in ber
childhood her dolls were not merely
makeelleve babies to hert but
rather objeefs of manipulation to
be used for acting out roles In
lays she devised. Later she took
lessons In dramatics and costume
design, to further her chosen ca-

reer, and even took an after-scho- ol

PARIS BANK STAFFERS INDICTED

GRAND JURY ON CONSPIRACY CHARGE

SHERMAN, Dec. 22. W A fed-tra- l

grand jury yesterday indicted
four members of the staff of the
First National Bank of Paris, Tex.

They werejccujeloLconspJracy
to violate U. S. banking-law-s, mis-
application of funds, and making
false entries over a period from
Dec. 21, 1942 until Aug. 6. 1949.

Indicted were Morris Fleming,
vice president and trust officer oi
the bank; Alfred Kldd, assistant
trust officer; William II. Snow,

trust officer, and Ann Mar-
shall, bank employe.

Federal Dlst. Atty. Warren G
Moore said the government alleges
approximately $70,000 was mlsap--

FREEM6l
Come k andRide America's
GreatestTransportation

(AI3 ,A
SL VA.

z t i.rv&hVitll&m mekises--i5 cSstfaMs!sm?' -

1 neverdreamedIt wu so easy to
handle . , . and so comforUbler That's
what you'll sajr the first time jrou rains
down the street on a Ilarley-Davldao-n

1131 It'e o smooth,so salt, to depend-
able. IUdlnj li no trick you'll learn
la a few mlnutei And then you'll o
anywhere ... to factory office school,
oullnfs, sports,plcnlce I Amulnsly eco-
nomical ... 90 miles and more per sal-Io- n.

Low down payment balanceeasy
terms. Come In (or FREE ridel

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$G0 Down

CECIL THIXTON
Hariey-Davldso- n Dealer

SOS W. 3rd Phone 2144

GE
RADIOS

Powerful Models
Color And Stjle

unoicc

fls?

e

"v.

Job in a carpenty shop, to she
could learn to Use tools to carve
ber puppets.

After graduation, Raye became
an instructor in puppetry at the
Newark, N. J. plaj grounds, "and
did volunteer work in hospital
wards as art occupational thera-
pist. Later she became director of
the WPA puppet project and spent
several years traveling with
troupe that put on shows and en-

tertained children In schools and
recreation centers all over the
country.

After her marriage, the puppets
emerged only oceaslonally-to-en---

tertain the children.Then when ber
husband came home from World
War Hj they decided to go into pup
peteering In earnest. Mrs. Copelan
hand-carve-d a model and worked
out a simplified one-ban- control.
Tney set up va miniature lactory
in the basementof tnelr Jamaica
Long Island, home "and that's
bow Peter Puppet was born.

Now lie and his pals travel all
over the world, as the factory
thrice enlarged, works at capacity
speedto keep up with orders,

BY

plied.
Fleming said he was innocent ol

any wrong doing. He made bis
statement to tho Associated Press
after the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation filed charges Sept. 6
before the U. S. commissioner in
Paris.

The indictment charged the set
ting up of fictitious accounts to be
used to conceal and carry out con
splracy and transferof trust fund
to these accounts.

Fleming was Indicted on 21
accounts; Kldd on 15; Snow on 20,
and Ann Marshall on 19.

BITES COP
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 21. Ml

Police Officer C. W. KUgore
is wondering today why, a--
watchdog should want to bite
him Instead of a burglar.

Mrs. W. H. Spencer reached
home late yesterday to dis-
cover a burglar had ransacked
the place. Her watchdog Fritz
was missing,

KUgore checked the home
and went outside to check the
grounds. Suddenly the watch-
dog appeared and bit the of-

ficer three times.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgrncy

Tht Biggest Llttlt Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St Ph. 15

HAVE A WARM IIOME
THIS WINTER

With Bnneral Wool
InsulationForced Air

Heating
Gall Us For FreeEstimate

Western
Company

207 Austin

OE Model 68

$29.95 '
EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

PhoBe325

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GENERAL

WATCHDOG

Insulating

ant 1

ELECTKIC Gregg

r

Hurricane Victim At Kt Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Mor. Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,Dec 22, 1049PreYuletide Doings (an IV. Morris said they weren't at
Will Walk Again an surprised that their little ion, ed Mexican contract laborers sot commiw1al

who It ttlll net rYnir.tnnnllo.AM to tnrak back across the border rffrijf:katk)n
DALLAS, Dec 22. W Doctor lands alone. Another son, Morgan for the holidays. SouthwMtsay Mtaa Ladetl Person, 11, Injur OverLoneStar State snornas, was walking at five Instead, the V. S. Immigration

ed la an October tornado at Abi
months, they declared. Sen-ic-e will Issue special furloughs EnginMring C.

- w a.H.WM.W, WMWU, ft- - to braceros yearning for a Christ-
mas

IJ B. 1M PIMMiene, will be able to walk again.
Br WILLIAM C. BARNARD the state reported record, mall de-

liveries

eat, a father, was in trouble with at home. 'SBBKnaesassaassaaasaaaaUbut only with braces,and slowly AP' STAFF and at Abilene postmen ur jaw. ue pleadedguuty to allow-
ingBut her main method of getting his son to roam tho streets dur-
ingTexas, the week before.Chrlit-mas- : made house-to-hou- deliveries last schoolhours.Here's theabout will be a wheel chair, a stall Sunday to take care of the over Imposed by the court! The

penalty
judge

member at Scottish Rite Children' The Lufkln weatherman thought flow. suspenuea 60-o- sentence on
Hospital explainedhere yesterday real hard and cave bis prediction State prison officials announced conditionthat the father escort

The child's back was hurt and that Lufkln would not have a white that all lnmites would eat turkey his Son to the trhnnl nrlnrlnal kv.
her legs are paralysed. She was Christmas. But down on the Mcxl and the trimmings on Christmas. ery morning by school time.

can border the Laredo Times ran At Dallas a Veterinarian sent Christmas or not, a bay marebrought here a week ago from an a handy HtUo column on treatment Christmas cards to his dog patients owned by Mrs. A, M. Davis, Brown-- 'Abilene hospital. of frottblle. (got one right here). II was at wooa, nearca tne age 01 33 and
"She goi very good care In Abi-

lene.
Ofllccrs at Greenville Jailed a Dallas, too, that Postmaster J. went right on plowing. At Odessa,

Her condition Is good," the man who was soliciting Christmas Howard Payne announced that a an Alfred II. Lang,

staff doctor said. donations for himself from local kid In Ireland bad written Santa went around selling blutbonnet ZS?ZZ2ZmmSSBkmm M BwhsV SB sePstsawH'HakHMHaMBSjBssseBisaeaaaBia

churches. They got sore because for a cowboy suit. Three Dallas seed from door to door.'
lie said there was no hope she tney lound him riding around In Itrms came through with cowboy And the Yuletide spirit was In

would be able to use ber legs nor-
mally

laxlcabs and learned be only stay-
ed

outitts and American Airlines to-

day
the heartsol U. S. Immigration of-

ficersagain. In the best hotels. Cities over flew 'em toward Ireland. at Laredo. They advls- -

wL elsssssssssssssssssf sssaaaaaaaaaesssaaaaaassaLi

J (Scvi)JChtistilla

Sugar . . . . .89
10 m

Box-, ,

Duz . . . ... . . 2T
2 - Medium Size Bar

Lavas. ; . . . . . 8
LQuart

LustreWax 590

Babo . . . .
3 Can

Snowdrift . . ... .79
es eReWW1W P5 JtjsWJs5(tjp5mjs

Fancy Extra Red

Box

Extra Large

.

VEGETABLES

CAULIFLOWER .7.77.79c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS.777.777777739c

EGGPLANT 15c

CRANBERRIES 19c

APPLES

$3.95

Leaf

SIy Vvilr 27r9KaT

Best In

Bananas

No. 1504 Johnson

Fancy

LETTUCE

oJ$vw4SK3fr'
Nice

lbs. mWrm kWWW W TreHtJ

Large

7

.... 11

lb.

Town

Lb.

Qt.

Lb.

Lb.

Extra

t, mw t rose
swtassissW slwsl mmmW

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

5 if7fUptt07af(ef

JL KggNof ,
BrnaAeaatt DmmanhrId. 1049

is'

- - -- . - -
IUuIIkmmi

cisj rasas rwilU
mifseasets SresePrlMiai

i capVMM
l-efntJl Uf K and flufiVBal- -
in graduallf (be surer and salt. Beat
fanilla in slowly. Stir in mlxtura of
toils: and water. ChlH. Sprinida each
erring with nutans;if desired. Mass

1 quart.
If dsslrecL use VS cop alcooolte sta

Taring la puce of tbe ranlUa.
Tom WIU N4$

PET MILK

8 oz. 15

Fresh

Eggs
Guaranteed

DOZEN

450

mHSmmammm

Ne. SWC

I
Lb. Cm

CoffWTT TTT7T69
Royal Gelatin-- Cherry, Strawberry,Lime, Lemon

Dessert . . . :ti. . .5
Campbell ' 46oz..Can

TomatoJu ice ... . .25
Hunt's i r: No. 1 Can

Pears .

Kounty Kist, Vacuum Packed

Corn .T'.

Owned -:-- Free

"'

j. .,c ut

i.

ts?bMsaaaaaasaiS
A 4HssssssSaU
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.. ..

I V 5saMsjVsjBear
CHOICE
MEATS

tfEssf2

22
12 Oz.

.10

--Armour'B StarCello Packed - IA.

..,...,.,,590
SelectClub Lb.

STEAK :.
-.- r..C. 65c

BeefChuck Lb.

ROAST 49c
Select Readyfor Oven Lb,

HEN 58c

petmilk, con ue i petMilk tal 1 caII 12
Vanilla. boh

Home Delivery

BACON

Krlspy J 2 lbs.

CRACKERS 49c
SchLUlag 2 oz.

SAGE 19c
Church's Plat

GRAPE JUICE 23c

TAPIOCA 19c
Blue Label Ka

KARO 22c
Lb. Bex

BR0WN-SUGAR-..;7..T....- .v7r 1 1c

ROGERS9eood STORES
No.2-1712G- rar



Whitf CakeMix Plus Magic Frosting

And CoconutMakeA ChristmasCake

KlHilHFH9L sew

A Christmas cake lLat will rival
Ike tree for attention U this luscl--

we n Snow Cakii,
" opreaa wIW a ereaniy; "pile green

frostlae:, lightly piled with Wired-fe-d

coconut and decorated with a

wreath of colorful red and green

The cake U made With a versa-Mi- r

mix put out by the makers ol
jfajaevu cake .flour; and lt'i the

take flour that give the downy,
m texture. You can easily con

vert HwTitfr Into --chocalitrcakc
r tke cake, cookies or brown-is- .

But fee this Cbrletmai ipecial
yeu Jwt add milk to the mix, beat
according to the package direc-
tion, turn Into two pane,and bake.
Work deftly, and you'll have the
take In the oven four minutes from
Mm time you open the package of
Ox. Twenty mtautee more, and the

two generouseight-Inc- h layers will
fee done, ready to cool and frost.
A package of the mix adapted to
baking at high altitude guarantee's
easy successno nialler how high
up la the air you live.

' The magically allure proof
trotting, creamy and rich, made
With sweetened condensed milk,
Seeds so cooking. It spreads In

MRM ENGINEER ADMITS GIVING

URANIUM A FRENCH DIPLOMAT

WROCLAW, Tolaad, Dee.
A German Wng engineer on tri-
al, for espionage testified yester-
day he gave two tiny pieces of
Polish uranium to a French diplo-
mat. Uranium Is a metal, used In
producing atomic energy

The engineer, Wllhelm Hlld, U
mm of six wrtens accusedof soy
tog and sabtitageat thedirection of
Franca diplomats who nave re--
eeatlybeenexpelled from the coun--

The lsstof the six to testily. Al
kert Hoffman, Said a. French- - con
sularofficial gaye him Instructions
to destroy an electric power plant
tad sabotagea cotton .mill. All six
defendants, four of them of French

have pleaded guilty or
.MrUaUy guilty to ipylnjjnfljatxfe
lag In the trial which started last
Friday.

(la Vienna, a Polish refugee who
said he escapedafter three months
In the Wroclaw Jail, told a reporter
the six defendants were tortured
before confessing to the spy
barges.The refugee, Bernard Mo'

fiujya;

I buAVOSET 1
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loyclj swirls- - over tbo cake, and,
ilfatcd llsht crecn. makes a beau
tiful for the drifts of
snowy coconut that, with the
snowywhltelayers, lvel "' J
Its name,

H's easy to put the wreath ol
cherries In Dlace If y&u first lay It

out on a circle of white paper cut
the ilie of the top of the cake. In
this way you'll have the red and
green cherries all counted and cut
ready to drop Into their final place
without confusion. You niay find It
eaiier-t-o; handle the bits of cherry
with tweezers wan wim your juv
gers.

Magic Jtollday Frostlno
TaKTnannnm "buTler""- -" J

V4 cup sweetened condensedmilk
1 tcasnoon crated lemon rind
2i cups sifted confectioners' sugar

Green coloring, it ucsirea.
1 cup shredded coconut,

Cream butter: add Vi Clip con
densed milk gradually, blending
well. Add lemon rind,. Tiicnadd
sugar gradually, alternately Willi

remaining milk, beating until
smooth and tight. Add coloring to
desired shade. Spread on cake and
drift high with coconut. Decorate
with holly wreath of red and green
maraschino cherries.

AN

TO

istlonallty,

background

tek, 28, said he shared a' cell for
a time with two of the defendants).

Hlld admitted, providing informa-
tion detrimental to tho Polish state,
alongwith tho uranium samples, to
Aymsr do Brossin de Merc, French
cmb?yofficial whowas expelled
last month aa both Franceand ro
und besan a vicious" circle of ar
rests and expulsions foralleged es-

pionage in both countries.
Tue ucrman, nnwever, wmcu

charges-he-ha-d attempted to sabo-tag-e

Polish mines. Ho also said he
hri irlven the Information unwit
tingly when he asKca mo rencn
consulate for permission to go to
Saarbrucckcn In the French xone

pf, occupation last October.

WaTerWasTers

FacingJail
mw vnmc: Dee. 22. Jail

i.rnn wcro threatened today for
personswho wastewateras tho city
struggled to
nnnlv Imt lonffer.

Morris RolhenbeTg

lined nine men from 25 J100

each Tuesday for permitting leak
age or other waste and"comment
ed:

"Our water supply Is so critically
low that drasticpunishmentof wast
era is demandedand secondoffend-

er will probably get straight prls
on sentences." i

are now
ncr cent full, which compares wun
499 per cent a year With nor
mal consumption 1, 102,000,000gal
Ions dally, the city lias about 62

dsys supply left before pressure
falls If presentresults from con
servatlon measurescontinue.

The city has directed that ship
ping lines make arrangementsfor
their vessels to obtain their water
elsewherewhen possibleand
from taking water In New York it
their supply win last to tneir next
port.

As a further conservation meas-
ure standplpeswere ordered closed
on some 250 main docks along Ihe
city's huge waterfront except for
emergencyuse,

wllUv tw9,..twoofthotlonty
a a,,, pa, ftatpoons. I bovl

V M MU Hour oitj unl for thm lodayl"
9 W Far Umlud tlm only you can set from

asMMMS ta Ootids Community Tudor PUU, Stnd no
iOMMry' Just Japojtcard that come, in each25 and.y.?? uout MW "cn-oW- ' En--

todayl

U1

Moolstrate
to

Tho city's reservoirs 34.7

ago.

refrain

a from fro pound
25 pound aack.)
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NewWayTo Bake

With SodaMakes
Food Line News

Fall ami winter newt Is nopplnj
out alt over.Hemlines sre up. Pock-

ets are big and buttonsa plenty.
Pearlsare good and hits are tuny.

There's news In ihe lood line, too

good news about baking soda-ne-ws

that puts baking soda right
out front In your modern kitchen.
Tbo days when you

had lo use tour milk to bake with

soda ore gone forever Recent ex
pertinents have proved that with
tho correct proportions pi sweel
milk and vinegar In combination
with baking sods, you can have
the tame luscious texture always
achieved With sour milk and soda
mixtures. Every good cook knows
the moist crumb, rich flsvor, and
fine keepingqualities Ihst products
made with baking soda have, so
every good cook will be glad to
know about this modern baklnp
soda way. No guesswork with this
recipe, the amount of milk and
vinegar Has been worked out for
you to make sure you'" get per-

fect results every time.
Try these new soda cakes and

breads on your family soon, but
hold onto the recipes becauseyou
win use tnem so muenyou'll wsni
to use them often.

Splc Cske
2 cups lifted cske flour
W teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon baking snda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vt .teaspoon each cloves and aH--

spice
2--3 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugsr
1 teaspoon yanllla
Vi cup vinegar
3--4 cup milk ,
V4 cup broken nut meats

Sift flour, salt, baking soda and
spices together,- Cream shortening,
add sugar gradually and creamun-

til fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time
beating well after each addition.
Combine vanilla, vinegar and milk,
Add to creamed mixture alternate-
ly with dry Ingredients. Fold In
nut meats. Turn Into two greased

pans, 1V4 inches deep. Bake
Jn37JL1moderate-- oven) 20 to
23 minutes.

Quick Coffes Cake
2 cups sifted flour
2--3 cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking soda
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon cinnamon

Vi cup shortening
l egg
V cup milk
14 cup vinegar
ltt cups sliced peaches

Crumb-Toppi-ng

V cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
V4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoonsoft butter or marga

rine.
Sift flour, eugar, l)klnr wdr.

salt and cinnamon together: Cut in
shortening. Beat egg, milk and
vinegartogether, Add to flour mbr
(ure and stir only until flour is
.dampened. Spread In greased 9--

inch square pan, JH inches deep.
Arrange sliced peaches on ton of
batterr for topping--

together and sprinkle over peach
es, uaico at 4ra r (moderately not
oven) for about 30 minutes.

Apple Psneakts
(Makes approximately 20 medium-alx- e

cakes! '
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
3 tablespoons sugar
V teaspoon salt
Z eggs, well beaten

U cup 'vinegar
Y cup melted shortening
1 cup grated raw apple

Sift flour, baking' soda, augar
and salt together. Combine eggs.
tnllkvvinegsrTmd-melteathortc-ii-

inn and mix well.-A- dd graduallrl
to dry ingredients and stir until
smooth. Stir In grated apple. Bake
on hot griddle.

WheatSurplus

Hike 1$ P65H!e
WASHINGTON1, Dec. 22. tffl A

government forecast on the size of
next year'swinter wheat crop rais-
ed the possibility today that wheat
surpluses may be Increased fur-
ther In 1950.

In Its first forecast the Airrlcul- -
ture Department aaid Tuesday the
ijv wimer wneai crop which
was seededduring the fall will
turn out about 885 million bushels if
weather is normal to harvest
time.

Added to a possible spring wheat
crop of more than 250 million bush
els, this would give a total harvest
of about 1,130,000,000 bushels, or
only 10 million bushels less then
this yesr's crop, the third largest
in the nation's history.

Becauseof dwindling export mar
kets, it appearsnow that theremay
be a combined foreign and domes-
tic demand for only about 1 billion
bushels from the 1950 crop. Thus,
a crop of 1,130,000,000bushels next
year would add to a current sur-
plus thst could easily exceed 400

is harvested.
To hold down production next

year, the department established
acreage planting allotments for
both 'Winter and spring wheat of
around 74 million acres compared
with a record of nearly 83 million
acres for this year's crop.

The acreage seeded to winter
wheat was reported at 53.023,000
acres compared with 62,372,000 for
lids year'a crop. A spring wheat
acreageof between 18 million and
20 million acres'.is expected;

Willie the reduction in winter
wheat plantings is 15 per cent, the
Indicated crop is down only about
2 per cent. This difference reflects
the fact that farmersusedthe very
best land available.

i .

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Orrden Column oy Virginia
Scott Presented by theHi
tprino Osrdsn Club

Nursery stock can be planted;
with reasonable safety, at long as
reliable loest dealers offer it for
ssle Late plsntlngs can be made,
If tho ground can be dug. So, If
you arc fortunate enough to re--

irlvo bulb or plants for Christmas,
go on and set I hem out, even If
you may have td break a little Ice
to do so. However, wo would not
recommend any great amount of
Planting under such conditions.
CHRISTMAS TREES AND SUCH

Many kinds of evergreens arc
Lused for Christmas Trees. Perhaps

Norway Spruce and ited Cedar are
the maM popular. Ono of the prett
lest andmost graceful Is the Cedrui
Dcodara. The color, soft grey-gree- n

Is very pleasing. These trees arc
loo lovely lo cut, so. we always
take them up with a ball of soil,

m
fv.
Vi

Z

VJ
WJ

Country

Eggs 49
Del Monto

PearsT-;:31-!

Del Monto

Peas
Del Monte

Blue Crushed

then set them In the gsrden after
Christmas. These trees are not re
llably hardy above the Upper-South- ,

Other sections can get al-

most same color effect with' Sil-

ver Red Cedar and Blue Spruce.
Arr Indoor tree that Is to be

planted' later ahould be in a cool
room and kept moist during the
sesson, Unde-- Heht conditions, It

Is ssfe to keep them a. week,
hut tnev must not become over--
healed or dry out. Dig the hole
far planting as soon as possible.
so you won't hsve to go through
fmren ground If the weather Is
cold at Christmas,

aiosi communmes, in Amencs
have large trees In town squarr
or parks. This custom Is very finr
and Is. said to have come frorr
someone'shaving taken thought r
another's loneliness, In a strangr
country, at ChrMmat time.

Nearly forty yea.rs ago, so tb'
story goes, a New York woma
hr-ar- of a remark made by a for
eign student who declared that I

he had to spend another Christ
mas here alone, he would get a
ChrMmas Tree and Invite all the
lonely people,he could find, to shsrr '

It with him.
TMs started the New York wo-

man to thinking of a tree to be

Fresh,GradeA, Large Doz.

. .

. .

State Delicious

No. ZV Can

303-Ca-
n

. .19
303 Can

Peaches. . 17
Diamond,

t

No. 2 Can

Pineapple .19
Washington

$

Apples g?.-.- : ox.-.3

VEGETABLES
WasluStateRedDelicious JLb.

APPLES 10c

Texas 5 lb. Mesh Bag

ORANGES 35c

California Fasqual Lb.

CELERY.. 9c

Fresh Bunch

GREEN ONIONS ..5c
- - -

Calif. Bunch

CARROTS v.-- 5s

set tip In a public place, a tree
ihst everyonecould enjoy. The Idea
was passed along from person to
person and, before Ihe realised
what was happening, contributions
for lights, decorations and Ihe like
began pouring In and, thus, the
Hrrt community Christmas 'was
C'i finished,

TOYS
A Good SelectionOf
Toys At LOW PRICES

McCROBY'S
EVERYTHING YOUR

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

REAL SAVINGS

Folger'sCoffee 79c
Diamond

WALNUTS 35c

Stewart's Paper

PECANS .....35c

DATES... .23c
Brach's, Anne or Clinso

ChocolateCherries

Snowdrift

25

Colorado

No. 1 Red

POTATOES

10 Sack

39
100 Sack

?375

Listen to

Eddie Arnold

12 to 12:15

Daily

KTXC
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spread throuEhout most of the forget to make use of any.out--,

What Is the saying about I side features that can be lighted,
"little acorns to mighty oaks"? Striking outdoor effecU can be
Ideas, also, are like that. created through spot, flood, and

Small Boxwood and Oily trees Indirect lighting, i,
make beautiful table decorations. : " .

'

.can be adorned wiui inuis anui isc wim i w hum h
Within three years, the Idea had berries from other plants. Don't' at Hlbblng. .Minn.

FOR

AT

Brand Lb.

Shell Lb.

CalavaBrand .8 or. Pkg.

Royal Lb.

.... 49c

lb.

lb.

country.

- Largo Can

CarnationMilk 1 0c

Kuncr's 14 oz. Can

PUMPKIN 9c

Ocean Spray Can

CranberrySauce 12k
Imperial 10 Lbs.

SUGAR 90c

3 lb Can 79g

Lb.

PORK ROAST ....;...;.;...39c

FreshDressed and Drawn ' Lb.

HENS 49c

Decker'sTall Korn Lb.

BACON 45c
AA Govt. Graded Lb.

LOIN STEAKS 59c

FreshDressedand Drawn Lb.

FRYERS 53c
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CAROLERS VISIT LEUKEMIA VICTIM-Go- od Fellow carolers mike a ttop at the
noma of ihret-yesr-ol- d Bobby Joe Kolle (seated,center, on father's lap), ion of Mr, and Mrt. Michael
Kollc, Oary, Ind. Bobby It a victim of leukemia. The carolert are tteel worker! SO week of the year.
The. xsmslnlng two. weeks, they are ambassadorsof Christmas cheer, (AP Wirephoto).

MEETING WITH TRUMAN SLATED

MarchOf DimesPosterGirl
Will Have TwoChristmases

AUSTIN.-De- er 1

arc, coming for March ot
Dlmei Poster Girl Wanda Wiley.

The little crutch-aide-d polio vic-

tim, tike most other children, will
enjoy Santa's regular visit Dec. 25.

Then alter that, on Jan. 10, she'll
on a train trip New she won't have any to make up

York Washington to the fwherr she etr
President and to help the na
tlomvlde March ot Dimes cam-
paign.

"Gee, won't that be a wonderful
Christmas?" she said.

Her pensive smile hinted at her
Ight years. There s a new gap

where a front tooth used tobc
Wanda was selected "by Ihe

Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis after Foundation Presi-
dent Basil O'Connor met her In
Warm Springs, Ga where shewas
under treatment for the lingering
effects of polio last spring. She
Is one of six children of Mr. and

Earl N. Wiley ot Austin and
(he second of the family to suffer
the dread disease which has stag-
gered Texas with new record highs
for two consecutiveyears.

In bracesandon xrulchej, Wan-
da has been measuredfor a com-
plete new wardrobe for her trip.
The clothesare being made In New
York and are expected by Jan. 1
to allow time for alterations If
needed.

Meeting the President doesn't
seem to Impress quiet,

Wanda very much. But just
mention that ride and New
York and the two dolls she got
while having pictures made then
Wanda's brown eyes light up
like Christmas candles.

Mother and dad won't rriakc the
They'll have tp home

and take care of the brothers and
sisters. Dad, a house painter, also
has some Jobs that have to be
t ken careof. Her dog, two kittens:
andTrtame squirrel bavetatayi

.home, too.
But Wanda doesn't mind too

much. She has been away from
borne before without her family
alneepolio crippled hpr If qa a year
and a half ago. She s glad, thouRh,
that Mrs. Lewis Hatch, executive
secretary of the Travis County
PpJio ChaptMVjviiLbe along. She!
nas neipea iook alter wanaa an

vtslrfa

II
C74 7C

Monthly Payments 1
In I

CASH J224.75
R MODELS M

W. $189.75 r

School-whcre-sh-cU In the second
grade.

But that's been fixed up, too.
Her teacher. Mrs. Carol Thornton,

that little girls can learn
by traveling as well as In school-
rooms. Besides, she says, Wanda
Is so well up In her school work

leave long to
and meet back.

boost

Mrs.

train

dark

trip. stay

Wanda Wiley was a victim of the
1943 polio epidemic In Texas.
Striken a week after her
old sister Joyce, both went to
Brackcnrldgc Hospital as respira-
tor Following 'this they were
sent to Warm Springs.

Now able to get abouton crutches

to

Is

of

art

hft .. w

.

twji
VK

Mjf

FA Ml LT H D 0 S Mrs. Franklin V.
Miss of

Truman, show their new short as they during
Club at N. Y.

London, tR Arnold J. Toynbee
who has been writing his monu--l-

durlng her illness and treatment. ' mental "Study of History" more
Wanda expectsto be in New York than IS years, believes he may I

until Feb. 1. That means she'll miss finish the job sooner than 19S2 as
nearly a whole month from earlier estimated.

BE

Dec1! 1th and
FOR THE

-
I J I

H

MODEL

J.M Down
Balance 24 Months

PRICE
FROM

'

believes

cases,

food
itorog ipoc In imoll
Htchn poc plus tt
fomous mach-ortt- m

rro-Itcti-

Dan.

tip tvpr-f- f , kM( 1 f
Ifct. Qulclfc Tnyi th

Mit 111

kill 1p)i pmtUi
IrftHw UkU M lf.
COM IK U ffVJmkt

CO
212 E. 3rd. Ph. 3360

and.ia...wheelchair, Wanda needs
continuoustreatmentand care, pos-

sibly corrective survcry when she
is more fully grown, restore ber
Umbs to greaterfunctional use. Her
sister, too, Is making steady prog-
ress in overcoming the
after-effect- s of polio,-althou- gh she
still confined to a wheelchair.

The Travis chapter has
over t8,000 In March ot Dimes
funds to date for the care and treat
ment the two girls.

Wanda's favorite hobbles and
pastimes weav-
ing, sewing doll clothes, and work-
ing with leather. N
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Fl R SX-- ATR
Koosevelt and Margaret Truman, danihter President and
Mrs. hairdos chat
NewspaperWomen's dinner-danc-e Waldorf-Astori- a,

Toyribee SpeedsWork

for

Govalleihe

TH HAMJLT0N

0PT0METRIC CLINIC

WILL CLOSED
Saturday; MondayrDecr26thr

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

ftmmW
big

mm RiGltMiRE
J5i REFRIGERATOR

Hr'ibIg,convnlnt

Mtttr-Mln- f

with

HrdralM,

TAYLOR
APPLIANCE

crippling

expended

embroidering,

YMCA Operates

Within Budaef

During TheYear
The YMCA has operated with

J!L it, hudgellurlng.ihe. xett. Si
ji, curcciors were lniormed at
(he regular meeting Tuesday eve-nl-n

at the Douglass.
This was accomplished in the

face of diversion of 1500 into the
building fund along with other

connectedwith tEe success
ful campaign for a permanent
home for the Y.

Details surrounding closing of
the trade for the First Christian
church ptopcrty were reported to
the board. A total of $20,000 has
been paid tb the church and otlier
payments on pledges are comuig
In nicely.

Lee Milling, executive secre
tary, gave a summary of the work
of the 10 delecateifrom II1.Y unrt

Trl-I- L units to the state "Youth
in uovemment"project each year.
In Austin a week ago, he related,
the joung men and women Intro-
duced two measures snd partici-
pated as members of the youth
legislature. The project !s designed
to acquaint young people with
mechanics of government.

T'0. committees were mnui
pneTlo reportonnomineesfor places
on roe ooira or airecion. ih nthr
tor handling of personnel .pollex
uiaucri.

Named to the personnel comit-te-e
were Dr. It. B C. Cowper,

Dr. G. 11. Wood, and Ellon mill.
land. On the nominating commit-
tee, to be increasedbv two nonl

(from outside the directorate, were
Mrs. J. Y. Jlobb. Arnold Marshall
ana n. n. wcuiDDon.

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmeyr recoil Pads,All types
open sights. General Gun Re-
pair,

J. 1. 1RUTON

Big Spring (Tcxm) Herald,Thurs.,Dec. 22, 1910

NO NEW INFLATION WAVE SEEN

Continued HealthyBusiness
Conditions.In 1950 Forecast

NEW YOnK, Dec. 72. W--A hard
core ot dissenters Stubbornly re
fuses to so along with the growing
view that IBM will tee a new LU1

cf Inflation meaning rising prices,
with your dollar worth less at the
store than It is today.

Some ot these seers feel that In
flation, If any, will be milk. Oth-

ers say 1850 is .apt to be a car
bon copy ot 1919. The general price
level Witt decline a little In spite
ot rlf In some commodities.Dull
ness will be In a healthy state
but not spectacularly so.

The dissenters even challenge
two of the strongest arguments ot
those who see Inflation Just around
the corner: The treasury s deficit
financing, and rising wage scales.
They admit that both are Infla-

tionary because they put more
money In circulation, but they tee
offsetting tendencies.

As for the cost of living, they
argue that bumper crops and sur
pluses', ilesptte governntent tupH
ports, will bold food prices in line
or a little lower, offsetting rises

VzKe':9MUE9m$i!.m

J Tii M
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JMONDAY, DEC. 26th

m gaudy
GUM DROPS
JELLY IEANS
01WN$r3LTCfr

Mb.

ChocolateDrops c& 234

Cherries

fcw
Morning Star

QonnmL JuulSu
Ukky'. f.rrears

Pineapple"J-- fg-- 15c

SSSLViMt St" 344

Apple Sauce c- -' 154

Olives ,:.-.-
? 314

JjfilcoL ScwwgJL
--SoupiSS&

r iCKles ihi tMttt .

ow
svrcsiin sta

Peasimt, t- -
XReTJMiflTZriS- -

ShorteningiJCf,

nico sw4iut

Apples

19

Cranberries
PascalCelery
Oranges

2&SU--2 iw
Oranges1ST '

Pink Grapefruit

Tangerines

FreshDate's "

In rent and In prices other con-

sumer
The President thinks (he

deficit this year win be UU bll
lion. Out an economic consultant to
Industry, Dr. Julius Hlrscb, says
" a federal deficit ot two
cent ot our cross national product
would hardly be strong enough
alone to bring about Inflation es-

pecially'not If our average national
productivity rise, as It seems
bound to do."

lllsing productivity means pro-
ducing more goods In eaeh man-ho-

and machine-hou-r labor do

10c

ing little more and having better
machines with which to work. It
meanslowered productioncostsand

break on rising prices, and be

m

CeHo

Baw

SS--

Cilrl Bm. HI

dm.

IV, 35r

tJiw

goods.
federal

should

2tt
Ji 354

.Jtr8-- 314

a 754
8S-- 814

"'

u.

u.

ot

pe

104

124

194

Lb.

Lb.

comes strong weaponagainst in-

flation..
As for the pull of wages toward

Inflation, the Institute of
America predicts .that labor's over-
all earnings In 1950 win be about
be same as 1049. The rise In hour

ly wages will be offset by In
creasedproductivity and more

UfB nf limn mil
chinch by management.

Cranberry
Pumpkin

NibleisCorn
Pitted

Potatoes IS'
Effective In. Big

ContractsFor New

Building Signed
Contracts were signed Wednes-

day tor the construction et new
Church pt Christ at 14th
and Main streets. Taa structure
will cost 77.BM.'

J, D, Jones
contracted

tion ot the churchfor West
ern company aireed to
Install heating and cooling
ment tor 10,267.

Contract tor plumbing the struc
ture went to A. P. Kasch tt Hon

fpr f 1,123, and electrical work was

.
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Cocktail -

Ripe

Sli

SiM)174

Apples

SaaMst
Ntrvd...

a

Research

eco-
nomical m

a

Insulating

tlsisV

thrtiuotai

u

Ht Ive at namuch a cctit of ChriatroMm boBy wresHhaand
toe. sureof perfect enjoyment throughout the hoUdayt. Supply

your food noeda at Safeway. food meet aiasderdf
quality areoffered here. Evejy Itemk by gateway'sguanntttof com-iJe-te

aatlsfaction. the lkU for holiday ahopptef; WKcesUeM.

Sauce?;;:;

lr
Dates

Whole
Keraal

s.

Ma.lVi
,

12 Of.
,

TURKEYS
Evew oneof these iextremefy Mflh h broad

type which meons of whfit meof. They run

from 12 to 18 In ond are fully and drawn
oven. -

nwmwn

TOMS
1 ktbTAvraje

49
Jaun,Jhsak.

Mb.
CeHe

Lb.

Prices Friday, and Saturday

l4,tt

equip

K",wt'"Mn,tal

17

94

Doasldofti

building

Coflttructtea

,lHH4HIUHHMIHI
ia--

cua!itY. Thty'a

pounds

HENS
--1 2-- to--1

Lb.

Roast u. 354 Bacen

Chops

Church Christ

63

11L

$juahanJmcL

Heavy
Oysters

I contracted' to OtlMaM Xfeetrie

Cell

w

for J,8S9.
Work It to start 'JmmeeMafety m

the new church e!1dfat. PawMt
& French, architects mi tintntm
for the protect, ssld. It wtH be
erected on the vacant lot a4Jaie?
Ing the present Church ot Christ
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494

104

construc

iH

rooda wistlla

Bo eating
all Only which high of

backed
Check below

Libby's
1

Wrdili
breasted plenty tender,

weight, dressed
ready for the

EmuwimMmrm

P"foI

fijuoduce.

Cauliflower

lettuceiEZ
rUr 104

124

Red 494

Spring

Of

23

Fowl::;
Fresh

company

Xotidcuf. TbdA.

WALNUTS

29
ArneW is w-- J2fc-J-

il

MixedN, i& 394

PecanHalves 194

PecanPieces,.,Ufc 794

TTUHOLTIUai
LHweCoolKL- -l

c

TrWBlMcK!r JSi2Sr
CMVMkaqAL.

Airway KSk.MUWj!' 594

NobHll."l-K- t 634 '

GinsrAlefcSIL I itt" 234

SpttrklkHjW(rtf 2234
Coffc ' 1.35

Can

Coff Mwird

flsznnjy Sojmaa
eeseFood - n.

Lncesev--u. wt
Margarinee32Ti- -

Hi Ho

Brawi , Lb:

U-O-z.

Stt. ...Cm

?
l.Lfc. 754

474

394

mC&iteXLVZyfr 394

Crackers.

--GaeltcrsSSB.

FIurKS- r-
Maltta:ci:

TTlMrfA

21c
.Ki" 2?f

rfV X3T-

,i S7

S? 114

69t
J Krey h. 1 ftraie Seta Caret! C9iI! 9111S KeJf r Whale, 12-- fa 14-L- b. Ave. . Lb. UUT

.PicnlciiStiU, u. J54 SajijiiMX.i45X
mUukia

Pork UCmW u. 494 Bacon

Steaks SfftSl.

M

rf

RatewtttS u.

FreshOyskri

at

414

174

734

534

794

I
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"It mustinterest an boy andyet simple
enoughfor his father to play with ..."
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Ulbllcai

It. Infant
II. Turklh

coromandar
II. Patht(. JTamoua Naw

atraat
IT. Sourlir Fua
9. i:xcallanra

II. Talaxrapn
il. rarulnlna to

tha aura
Jl. Conjunction
V. Mocculn
Itrv.ahapad Pitt
13. Small Cab
10. Soak

'
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3

a
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IT
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K3

a

34

K3
30

IL Color
tL Ahaai)
JIt Walatcoata
tS. Ttoam about
ts. Tarmlnata
IT. Utmoat llmlu
tt. Lada
40. Fortification
41 Touch
42. Warmth
44. Kind of oil
41. Lona narratlTa

Doam--4 J. Dafora
tosumfintrportlo
It. Rlrcrln

Scotland
tt. Knock
II. Drr

J
m
w

DOWN
Pooraat cart

of aflaac

TT

It

st

F

"i

3

',mr
7s

Af Ntw.f.elK

MISTER BREGER

"rm

30

TE

141

7T

F

J3f

3

1

gHAl'BglKlMBAlsllA
HAT llAR EMB C A H
e h t erm i nJaIt o r T

DlOlS klMT APlR T

AlTMPlAlMlAlGIEIDBGlA
f B w tRppBMcTe par
r R I PlHi M R y

SH I VIRlORIAWJ
PAT EtNTBEA3MEtR
Solution of Ytttorday'a Puzila

L Orlantal
dwalllniit. Oirmrvahlcla

4. American
canaral

WA

3t

3--4

3

-

ii.il

t. Not ot tb
crow

(. PartalnTnato
aeedleaa
plant

T. Barked

active
t. Winced

10. Vehicle on
wheel

11. Inaect
16. lie aufflctent
to. Marry aaatn
1. ItellnquUh
it. Inference tablet. Weaken
t(. Extreme

autlerlna
tS. Orantatb

ua of
J7. Aaaumed an

attitude
to. SeventhInnlai

routine '
It. Short napped

fabrlo
II. Narrow
ii. Oroupaot re-

lated apecle
It. Qeoloclcal

period
It. Manufacturer
It, Sack on a

baaeballfield
41. Conaequentlr
4t. fowl
4. Klnlal
4S. Ribbedcloth
II. Conlucctlon
17. Sheep

"V '
. ;!ji,T.r "' i" wfSta. -
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M
fCBST'Neira Roundup
IcnLO-Beula- Sbo
WDAr-Ul- Up Tim

a It
KBin.Clmei Davl
KRLO-Jac- k Smith
WBAP Ktentna Meiodlee

I 10
a to Bant

icnLD-ciu- t
WBAP-Me- of World

f 4k
KBST-Care- li for Xmat
KItL!Ed Morrow
7BAPJCTenn( newe

1 eo
KBST-New-a

KRLD-FB- I In Peace
WBAP-Th- e Aldrlcb TamUj

1 ia
Parade

KHLOJ-r- oj in reace
"WBAPTtr TUdnea ramny-iWB- A

l 39
ICBST-- Date With Judy
EnUVUr Steene
vTBAP-Fath- er Know Beet

t U
ICBST-- Date With Judy
KHLD-M- r

v7BAPrthar Knew Beit

I oo
Time

KRLD-Shell'- Almana,
ualladi

e Ii
KBST.HUIblllT Time

WBAP.Nevf
0'lTim

Quartet
WDAPrarrn-Xdlt-

41
aTnjIT.Hlllblllt Tim
KRLD-Po-l and RuW
VrBAP-flonc- of Golden weal

i oe
KBSl-Martl- n Aaronaky
KRLMornlne New
WBAP N,w k Dr Carlyon

I ia
ICBfll Mnetral Clock
CRLD-Mue'c- Roundup
WBAP Earl Bird

1 0

KBST.Newi
CRLD-Ntw- a

WBAP Earn Birde
1 II

KBflTHtoni ef Pioneer
KBLD-SkllU- Son Parade
WBAP tarlr Blrda

If M
KBST-Bo- b Will
atRLD-tUam- uuartat
WBAP New,

II II
ICBST-BI- Slnia
KRLD-Ke-

WBAP Uurrar C
It 10

BaT1'Iea
atRLD-Juatp- Jer"
WBAP-Tei- o Hired Handa

it a
CBen-lieee-a aienade
KRLD-Ouldl- Llfbt
WBAPJodr aad Jaae

I M
KBST-M- r Pajmaaur

y

WB4P-Dkl- e Heenka
t II

cnar-feieraa-'i Ada
icnLD-n- r Paul
WBAP D.a'e i Nathtal

1 tl
CBST find, end Ot,KRLfNr Qrale
WBAPTdr'a Cbli4ra

I o
KBwr-nn- and ne
KRLD-Dare- it Mother
WBAP fjfhl l frorio

00
Amateur Rr

a

VTBAP'Scrten Oulld Playart
a is

ICBST.Amatcur flour
e

WBAP-Seree-n Oulld Playen
a 30

KBSTAmateur Hour
KRU3-Crlm- e motoarapheff
wuAi'-uui- rj iBTern

a
rt Montaomerv

KRUXTrtme PhAtotrapnei
wuAr-uuj- ir a iBTern

M
il Candlelltbt
rl PlayEouae

WBAP-Supp- cmb
II

Candlellaht
iuiullanmark Playbouae

10
CB3Tfterrnad tn Swtnf
KRLDIIollrwood Tbtatr
WBAP-oratn-

19

CBST8erenad In Swing
KRLDITollTwood Theatr
WBAP'Drnet
FRIDAY MORNINO

I 00
KBST.Breakfatl Cak
KRLD-47B- 3 Newi
WBAP Momtni Newt

t II
lCBSTflreafaif Club
KRLD-Srena-

WBAP-Smll- Prncram
30

Club
KRLD-Muil- e Room
HBAP-Ceda- RldaaBnTi

41
RBST Breaafait Club
KRLDCradle Club
WRAP-Ctd- Rldt Bora

t oo
RB81My rnie Story
KRLD-Merr- On Round
WBAP Welcome rrae)era

II
Kwn ait mi, story
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP Welcome rratalera

30 .
rt Betlt Crorati

KRLD'Artbur aodfrey
WBAP New, and Uarket

4

ICKBTRtar Time
KRLD-Artb- Oodfrar
WBAP-Ur- e can be Beautiful

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

KKBST.Talk Out'lCBflT-Downiow- n

nni.i 'it iiriraWRAP N,
II

IClcnST.Talk Out
n.Kuiiiuiuip nour.
WBAP ot Utt

10

KRLD-darr- y afoore
WRAP Paooet TUDf

41

KRST Chrlatmas Caravan
KRLD-Oarr- y Moore
WRAPRIabl to nalaet,

M
d

KRLD-Oarr-

WBAP Baekitaie IH
II

wnST-Tun- e

KRLD-Oarr- y Moore
WBAPdrKa Dalla,

la
y Promenade

KRLD-New- a
WUAP fiAr,nto

41
Promenade

KRl.D-Jac- k Owrnn
WRAP Tnnne Wuiott

juiij--
WBAP-New- a

m m

10 tl
iciCBST-Jo-e iram
KRLT3-Or)- ,t nf.r

Downey
to 10

KBSlOim, foi rhotutt
KJILD-Ha- ll of Pame

Qal

Orcneetra
iviLa,iau or rani

Nocturn
II AA

KB9TIwa
KRUMIill of ram
WBAP-Ncc- a

e Orcheitra
iym,-iia- n or ram

rxi" uuhop OrcBT

Orcheitra
KRLD-New- a and Sport

ii a
VmfT.n.n,a n.haB,a
KRI.D-CH- S

gtuart Orch.

10 oo
Romance
oodtrey

WBAP Uarrlaie Tor Two
10 II

Romancef

We ute and Uara
in n

KRST Newe
KRLD-Oran-

B.rcb
in tfilody

I
WRAPUira Uwtoa

II m
Caper

KRLDWerwl' Warre
WRAPUa Perklna

Caper
ICRLD Aunt Jenny

II 30
KKS1

WBAP-Eta- r Reporter

KRfrf m.kaM Unaal
KRLD-Ou- t Qal Sundae

quanal

I 00 I 4 t
Vour Way boppet

I
Your Way

Road
I

Caravan
Show

1

Show

I

Moor Show

1

Time
Show

t

Jnnae
1

Brw

uuiy

Orch

Slam

Trent

H

KRLD-Jac- k Owrnn
VBAP When itiri Uarrle

I II
KBwj Dnwnuiwp wioppet
KRLD-Jac- k Qwynn

r Ufa
4 If

hQpper
SRLD-Jec- k Owynn
WBAP Jii,l Piam mB

4 a
Knal Ariaranoii-- OevUB
CRLD-Po- Can
wriarrrnnt pat ParraB

M
KBST Challence of Token
CRLD-KDor- Pin
WRAP Tonai Dr UalM

1

ef Yukon
a TUloa

WRAP Hew,
a ia

KBST-Jae- k Armatrong
a.iii.inew,
WBAP P.rvt Uiiha 41
KBST-Jac- k Armstrong

Tbomaa
WRAP New,

WANTA WIN A TURKEY?
XJSTETOTUKKEVCAPERS ---ar

Monday Through Saturday A.M.
Sunday-lOO-Pa- i;

PRESENTEDBY:
Wooten ProduceCo., Barrow-Dougla- ss furniture
Co., Caroline'sFlorist, Electric Co., Hull ft
Phillips Groceries.

KBST
l49tTOn Your Dial

n

ICBST'Danee

WBAP-Drea-

KBST'Danee

'WBAP.mck

IcnST.Modern
KRLD-Artn-

KnsT.Modern

WBApj.cl

y

y

wiiAr-Miran-

.Chiropractor
KRUMIelen

WBAPPnrlla

KKBST-Cbane-

KRLD-Ual,a-f

CRLD.LowH

11:00

Tally

c
I

fl
1
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OceanSpray

CranberrySauce...12

Baker's

Coconut

No. 5
Jar

14 oz.
Bottle

Pint
Jar ,

Delmar

-O-LIVES

CATSUP

Ilelnz

PICKLES

N.B.C.

lib.
Box

31b.
Can

OLEO

Libby'H Shiffed

Libby's

RITZ

GO Count White

12
CRISCO

COCA COLA
Plus Bottle Deposit

19

19
SWEET

19

37'
CRACKERS

NAPKINS

29

83

American BeautyWhite

CornMeal

Kverlllo

SPREADING

1 lb. Can I 111 I

lllll illllllll

H tyv

i lb. Box

Uracil's Chocolate Covered

tf

.

.--,

g
Certified, 11-1-G lb. Average

. ..--.
Country Fresh, 3-- 5 lb. Average

. . .
Armour's Star

Shoulder'

.

M 'ALVa R

"L

Libby's No. Can

Crushed No. Can

Libby's No. Can

CLOSED

Monday,Dec. 26th
For

.23
JLJbBag.

Ribbon ... 29

49
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

Wilson's

Hams

Hens

Bacon

PorkRoast

WERE C

CHRISTMAS

Salad

Mix

QUALITY

bone or waste

. . .
Picnic, 0 lb. average

, A . . . ,

nil

5 Bag Pacific Pearl

H

2J

"

2

21

ribTBox

Lb.

55

.59

0

Lb.

0

Lb.

4

Lb.

.39
No Lb,

Steak 69

Halms

--27

Lb.

,394

i

'jBBmL jKf Jar

Fruit Cocktail 27c
Isabella,

Pineapple5

Peaches

Dressing

334Cherries

..55

Minute

DRUG SPECIALS

BubbleBath lib. Bex

JOY SUDS ....' 25c
Pond'sPrcamflower PlusTax

DUSTING POWDER 6?c

ffifr. FROZEN FOODS FEATURES

am

OzarkQueen
" 1 Box

STRAWBERRIES .. ir33cz
BIrdseye 14 or. Box

SPINACH , . 33c

w FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

California Pascal

Celery .... . . ,9
Nice firm heads

Lettuce
Fresh California

Carrots
Double Ted delicious

Apples ,--

rr v
Sweetandjuicy Te"xas

V1'

SSSB

,...,

lHBl

7oc.Box

f".

Oranges JM.-. . .

Yams .......7

w L w I L W

10 oz. Can

Oyste . . . --. . 43

;- -

o

Crackers .

m. -

1
Imperk

MINCEMEAT
9,Box-:- ;

12

mm

Adsms '

ORANGE JUICE

- . 4,

-- r.;

UarvHtlaa

CORN Mm
Ne.2 Cas

Lb.

0 lOf
Lb.

5?!SSS
KKpar

No. SOS Caa

MU1Lb.

Cut

Lb. GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Cab

T2P"

9
Bundi

9

Marylandsweet

Allen

. ! .

gH ,
.

iiffjB L nsL XT'y Ka H w v H H

lb,

rs t
SuaihlBfl Krlspy

1

Roe-Da-k

1H. Bex

23
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RESOUNDING

DN RED RIVER

SKNtSOK, Dee. 'a 's

u battle on. In theso parts over ef-

fort of tamo Oklahoma!)! to
chango tho name of the tftO mil
lion Dcnlsnn Dam. .

Hep. Jack McGahncy of Durint,

?

FOR HER.

--t-
J&'

Ofcla., who claims to
Choctaw, wants to rename, th
dam "Okachlto Dam." "Okaeblto"
Is Choctaw for "big water."

Denlion folks, of course, don't
want to are the Dime of the dam
chaucd,

now comes another band ol
opponents In full cry leceedanta
of the Chickasaw Indians.

Mrs. Frankle Love of Denlion,
Chickasaw and daugh-

ter of former governor of the In-

dian,nation, said!
"If they want to change the

Gowns'; , . Tailored and' laoe trims TUyon crepes, satin and
.SUS to (12.95 ... . Nylon Tricov..... (6.9S to SIMS

Slips . . Tailored and lace trims Itayon Crepes and
Satin to (7jwl . Nylon Tricot.. ...AW to (I0.9S

Bedjackefs . . .' Lace trims and tailored styles ... in rayon
crepe, satins, cotton and nylon ..(3.95 to (12.95

Panties . . Briefs by and Munsbgwear. . Tail-
ored and lace trims . . , Nylons in tea rose, white or black
....tt.e5 to (25. . . RayonsIn white, pastels and blade... (1.00

Pajamas and Gowns by Munslngv.ear and Klckernlck ... in
-- ,

blue, and red .......i............ (3-9- to 3.9

SWEATERS

l, cashmere"and nylon . , . slip-ov- Short sleeve style
and long sleeved cardigans .r.r.itr.r.ir.'ii'-.AMMoiiJ-

ROBES, LOUNGING PAJAMAS, and NEGLIGEE SETS-qui- lted

Satins, velvet and brocade sstln combinations, satins,
rayons, crepesand wool .(MS to (4945

LADIES' H0USESH0E3

By Daniel Qreene and Ooraphles

em-quart-

And

Tricot,,..

Klckernlck

of satin, velva-fsl- t, and
(3.93 to $7.S

SKORTIE COATS by Betty Boss . . . gabardine, fleecy
asd suede cloth .,.--

. (23.93 to (39.94

COATS by Rotbraoor and Betty Rose , . . Gabardine, fleece,
saarksUa... In sportand fur trimmed style..(39.95 to (159.(5

PERFUMES and COLOGNES . . Guerlaln, "Chanel, Faberge,
Witte Shoulders, and Tabu.

Perfume (2.50 to (25.00
Cologne ..(1.00 to (10.00 (plus taxi

PerfumeAtomisers and Dispensers ...(2.50 to (440 (plus tx)
BILLFOLDS by Prince Gardner, Buxton and

Ber Neu .'. (2.9S to (10.00 (plus tax)

red, Mown, piacK and green (4.95 to (49.93 (plus tax)

EVENING BAGS . . , satin or gold orillver mesh. .(2.95 to (tB.K

COMPACTS . . . Gold and sliver plated,,(1.93 to (7.45 (plus tax)

COSTUME JEWELRY ,.. (1.00 to (29.95 (plus tax)

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS . . . Linen and cotton . , . white
ad colored .,.....,. 69c to (2.95

GLOVES , , . fabric and leather ..... (1.95 to H.M
Wool Mittens and Gloves ., .., tl.H to (195

NYLON JlQSEJyBryn, Artcr&ft,. Berkshire, and Dupll
queues , (1.33 to (10

Faaey Hose Pockets ...........,;.... M.95 and (3.95

LUGGAGE for her . , choose from wide selection of stylei
by Hartmann, Piatt and Crown. Choleo of Train cue, Over-
night, Hanger case."26 inch Pullman and Hat and Shoe Cases
X t. tyY 5. bought ta sets or open stock prices,

.atBBBsBssBBBk.

BBBBrSBBBBaBBa.
bBbsssBS&s? jrikBBEEBBw

aWMIT 7' 'aaBBBBaaKsSEaaBBBWJmmmmi. - bbmW saBBBBsByLl( aABBBBBBBBBBBM

X I TjjJiaBSBa' SksBBBBBBaBBBs

r IsbbW

MlfmBmBwmY

Hh the . . .

"Jp SHEIK

f

OL'

fee

a

a

.'

.,

a

Sharp!

Smooth!

Softsuedecloth for snugcomfort
Scarf-iie-d 1q stayior theJlowiestdays

,
Fashion-smar- t colors
Fits any headsize
Slick enough for gamesor parties

2.00

New!

name, let them change It ,fo a
Chickasaw name." Mrsr Lore salt
the Chickasaw nam for "Wj wa-

ter" Is "Mississippi."
Mrs, Juanlta Johnson of Okla-

homa City, daughterof another for-

mer chief of the Chickasaw Indian
nation said:

"The Cboctawshad belter forget
all about changing the name of the
dam."

And Mrs, Love saldi "They'd bet
ter drop thin nonsenseabout chang-
ing the name or they will get In

a fight they'll never forget."

DOG TAGS WILL
GET NEW LOOK

LAS VEGAS, Dec UV-N- ext

year's tags Las
Vegas will tho shape
fire hydrants, males, and
hearts, females.

Dogcatcher Dill Burke saya
hopes, ''glamorising" the

licenses, triple this ear's
1300 tags.

We! Haven!tEorgottenAnybody,

HAVE-Y0-U?-

Qui ckr detect along list

for a
list . . then us!

Holsterets ; (3.95and (5.00

Kaynee Sport Shirts

Kayneo Pajamas .7.. (2.95

Boy's Suits , 326.50 and (39.50

Coats Hat (11.50

Corduroy Sport Coat ,

Glove , 32.30

Belts (1.00 and

--Ankleta ............ .......... 35cta-30- c
Toboggsn Caps (1.00 (1.63

Robes . (7.50 38.50

Munslngwesr Boxer Shorts

,.iLt (5.00 38.50

(1.50 (2.9S

. (1.00

All-wo- ol nylon sleeved

Cardlgana

Rayon . . . tailored and lace trimmed (US

laco trimmed ,.................... (1.50

Pajamas,and . , cotton balbrlggan Munstngwear,,,,..,.,, i, m.

dog

sale

(5.00

(3.50

(1.30

Tom airl Print , (2.95

Skirls , . . All-wo- plaids, solids and (2.95 (1.93

"Coats 7.....T. (16.93

Jackets (4.95 and (5.95

.77.7. ...(19V ami (4.50

v.

c000 JJ

&

22.

In
be In of

for
for

he
to

of

to

to

to

snd

to

95c

to

to

nd

39c to

by
mik.

by

.. wi.., ...... .i7.si-ana-s3- .so

Pajamas

to

to

Corduroy

bisbV'bibibI

f

Cherry Cordials.

Pants
New" Year's

WILMINGTON,. He, Dec. 22. Ul
The du fonts are going to hold

their,usual family reunion on New
Year's Day this time with
a guest list totaling GOO.

' New Ycar'a Day since Pi-

erre Samuel du Pont at
Newport, It. I., Jan. I, 1800, mem
bera of the family have held a gath-
ering of the clan in the .French
tradition,

The 1950 Is to be very pri-

vate. The family Is nor even dis

Watson! We an oversight somewhere your Who

orfemaIe?-01-d or have
something everyono we haven't fdYgotten soul. So check your

hurry on down andcheck with

FOR THE CHILDREN

BOYS
Gun-an- d

'..(1.95

..(1.95

Boy'a Trench "with

(10.95

........

Slacks .i.

Suspenders

GIRLS
sweaters.... jllPrQVers.jhort and

........(3.93and(4.95
Panties

Nylon

Gowns
.tm't

Junior
corduroy..

(39.95

"CbHorenTTIouseshoes

Another

Brand New Shipment--Of

,sibbbbbbHi5UP jCams

RfSi vUtliSBBS(BBsHsBBsBflM
sBssBbbbIHssbisBbsBBiV!0

sBbOsBbIbsIbI

KtsnyiuykCiR

Du Planning
Reunion

but

Every
landed

reunion

We

Creams.......

Assorted Chocolatej Butter
Chocolates

Assorted Chocolates...
Assorted Chocolates

f .

FOR THE HOME

CANDIES

Really

GoodCandies

Know

-As- sortcd-Chocolatei

NutChewy-and-Crhp-Ctote-ri

ft

WiAMCw

closing the guestlist or the gather
ng plscc.
Aboul 30 descendants of Pierre

Samuel du Pont will be there from
France. Switzerland and
Italy, Others will come from widely
scattered points In the United
States. But most of them will be
from

SpectaHziBcIb

ami DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

JWvci

JLBBsdsBBBa

. 1 StnrA Hours?
9 A.M. to
5:30 P.M.

9 A.M. to
7 P.M.

--BLANKETS Marys and Cannoh-rrrlOO- ft wool r-
aatln bound ... 72 x 90 (3.95 to (25.00

Nashua part wool blanket (7.95

Electric blanket" ......529.95 and $39.95

COMFORTS . . . Satin covered down comforts . . fancy
quilted r $29.95 and $37.45

PILLOWS . . . satin covered down pillows $10.33 each

Satin covered super foam $11.95 each

TABLE LINENS
--Dinner lolhs-r-rl- n Irish llnenHa't-andilamas-k $6.95 to $89.00

Luncheon Cloths . . . cotton damask $2.95 to 16 95

Bridge Sets . . . Linens and cotton cloths $3.95 to $11.55

SATIN CARD TABLE COVERS $3.S$

PINKING SHEARS , $3.95 to 310.95

BATH MAT SETS ..' $1.98 and $2.98

FOLDING SERVING TABLES $2.95 and $395

MINIATURE PICTURES $2.19 to $3.95

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS.-whl- te ..$3.29 each

CONGRESSCARDS ... 95e single deck . . . $1.90 double deck

YORK NUTSHELLERS $395

IN OUR IMAGE BOOKS t.;.-.- .t --... $10.00

JUJI CHINA ... 53 plcco set . . . service for eight . , . rose

and gold band design (39.95

IVY POTTERY

16 pleco StarterSet ... 4 cups, 4 saucers,4 bread and butters.

4 plates (12-9-
5 Also open stock pieces.

TheBest

PecanPellets...-- -
Assorted ,

and Bons..
Assorted and Butter Bons..

rrTTTER rANDIES:

England,

Wilmington.

GoQu8teaks
DINE

,

-.

tO ounces.
. 1 pound

1

I pound
ZT2. ounces.
. 1 pound

Friday

Saturday

pouhcH

i. pounds..
3 pounds.
5 pounds

LammesTexasChewy PecanPralines 1 lb. 10 or. Box . , . . , $3.00,
1 lb. Box DeMet's Turtles ChocolatePecanCaramelCandy $1.50

NEILG. HILL!ARD,C. P. A.

Announce the Removal of His Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Budding

115 Runnels Street

Big Spring, Texas

General Accounting Auditing Income Tax Service

FOR HIM

MEN'S SHIRTS' .

Arrow Shirts whites and fancies (165 (3.95

Arrow and Alpine Sport Shirts (5.00 to (730

Flsch Sport Shirts .' (&50 and (17.50

Pendleton Wool Sport Shirts -- 'V'i w-9- to ,l5- -

Field & Stream Wool antt.BeyonGafiardlnc Sport Shirts . (7.93

MEN'S HATS

Stetson-Hts,-all-sly-

MEN'S CLOTHING

'' " e ,(730 to $50.00

Field & Stream Coats of horsehlde, suede

Jni Koatskln,fi,,..,...u. ,,. (20-- 0 W5.00

Men's TopcoaU (45.00 to (85.00

Tuxedo Suits .............................................(40.00

Hart Schaffncr & Marx Suits $60.00 and (75.00

Hlckey Freeman Suits ..'. (95.00 to (115.00

California Styled Sport Jackets ...V ...,(25.00 to (35X0

Men's Slacks gabardine tweed'and
Checks (!5.0 to (27.50

MEN'S ACCESSORIES
t .

Hansen Gloves ......777 777...'.1 (3.95

Ties Arrow, Superbs, Croydon 4 Stork Club (1.00 to (8.50

Billfolds Buxton it Prince Gardnerr.(3.50-to-$30.0- 0 plus lax

Pioneer Belts d-5- to (830

Interwoven Socks 55c to (2.95

Munslngwear and Arrow Underwear Shorts (1.00 to (1.50

Munstngwear and Arrow Undershirts 85c to $130

Fllntwlst Sweaters M-5-

....,..,........(7.95
Men's Scarfs ...-- . M to $333

Men's Handkerchiefs . . . Arrow, white and fancies..50c to (1.50

MEN' LUGGAGE - -
Two-Suit-

25- - WQ.00

Companion Case W-- to (60.00

"His" Lotion Sets $2.00 to $7.50 (plus tax)

Swank ti Krclsler Jewelry . . . Single pieces (1,00 Sets .(2.00

Ronson Lighters to (1150

Kaywoodle Pipes (330, $5700 and(77W""

Dopp Kits W-0- Plu
Remington Contour 6 Electric Rator (23.50

-- ROBESrPAJAMAS-and-HOUSESHOB-

Style-RIt- e and Pendleton Robes (16-9- to $25.00

Pleetway Broadcloth Pajamas (155 to $5.00

Men's Houseshoes by Evans (3.95 and (6.95
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Help! Help!

Plssie Ick Up Your Christmas,

Wrapped Pscksaesl


